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FO R M E R  R E S ID E N T S .
Scattered n il over the surface o f the 
globe, on land and on sea, w ill be found I seems to be on the rapid road to corn- 
scores o f men and women who o rig in a l-  , plete recovery. A ll o f which proves, 
ed in Rockland, nnd to whoso dear scenes j that whether Gen. G rant dies from his 
they often revert in m em ory, and long , present trouble or not, sensible men and 
for a glim pse or tw o o f the old home. | women w ill put no more fa itli in the 
There is som ething peculiar about our j bulle tins and assumed wisdom of his 
c ity  in th is respect. I t is n 't  a very largo doctors, w lto have made themselves 
or a very handsome c ity —and indeed we rid iculous, not because they have failed, 
m igh t enumerate a variety o f tilings  | but because they pretended to be omnis-
tlia t would lie  looked upon w ith  derision 
by the casual s tranger—-but i t  is a fad  
tha t her sons and daughters love her, 
and when they get away from  the Itor- 
ders o f her n iuddv streets they are filled 
w ith  the conviction that there is no 
place on earth that they love so w e ll as 
the litt le  rock-ribbed dusty c ity  down liy 
the sea.
But tha t wasn’ t what wo started out 
to say: Those ch ild ren o f the lim e- 
rock c ity  who are away in other states 
and countries can do m uch to increase 
the interest o f th is paper by w r itin g  oc­
casional letters fo r its columns. To the 
European continent, to South Am erica, 
in to  the Provinces, abroad through every 
state and te rrito ry  in the Union, our 
paper each week w ings its way to, wo 
trust, appreciative readers. T h in k  o f 
w ha t matters o f interest these w idely 
scattered readers m ig h t treat i f  they 
would put pen to paper in our behalf.
T ry  it. W rite  of the pecu lia rities i f  Best l,is b rn t“ ’ i,ss,l" 1,‘ bl,!k<" '  b>’
the land in which vou now live . Let us , the iissur,,nce " » ‘ t »">’ expense that 
m igh t therefrom  ensue would he eared 
for by subscrip tion. In  th is connection
know how you are prospering since you 
le ft your native tow n, Recall i f  you can 
some o f the th ings that used to amuse 
you r generation when you were hero. 
There is scarcely a l im it  to the lield that 
m ig h t lie covered in a series o f com m u­
nications o f th is descrip tion gathered 
from  all parts o f the w orld . T ry  it, 
readers. Don’t hesitate through fear o f 
in a b ility  to propel ly  express yourselves 
in newspaper columns. B ,n r  in m ind 
tha t we employ a whole row o f college 
graduates whose express business i t  is to 
correct w ith  lov ing  touches any litt le  
episto lary idiosyneraey that a correspon­
dent may inadvertently  stray into.
A M E A N  R E V E N G E .
O tto  Funk, the Chicago socialist, wim  
created a sensation in that c ity  a few 
months ago by an attem pt to b low  up 
the pub lic lib ra ry , startled tha t com m u­
n ity  again last week. I t  was discovered 
that lie had eonstrueted elaborate under­
ground works at the approach to the 
Chicago U nivers ity , wh ich he was to 
t i l l  w ith  in fernal machines and explode 
jU3t ns his sweetheart. Miss .Jennie G ib ­
son, was passing by on her way to class 
recita tion.
T ills  Funk must lie a very s ingu la r in ­
d iv id u a l indeed. The dispateli does not 
state what grievance, lie was suffering 
under in connection w ith  his sweetheart, 
bu t tho presum ption is that she b itte r ly  
reproached him  fo r H ill in g  at the rink , 
or maybe she laughed at I lls  new spring  
su it o f plaid clothes. I l  is apt to make 
a young m ini mail when his g ir l 1 uig lis 
at Ills  new clothes, Anyhow, Funk 
must lie a peculiarly constituted party to 
demand the g i r l ’s lifu  upon any such 
pretext. Almost any young m ail would 
have been satislied w ith  breaking her 
heart, which could easily have been au- 
c jin p li'h e d  liy  skating  w ith  a new g ir l 
a ll tho evening. Besides It would be 
cheaper.
I t  is alleged that Funk is a socialist, I p o lit ics  o f M aine, from  tlie  t in ie o f tlie
We don’ t believe it. We ean’ i see any­
th in g  social in a young man b lo w in g  up 
liis  g ir l w itl i tw o hundred pounds o f 
dynam ite.
G E T T IN G  W E L L .
T lie  doctors said Gen. G rant was 
a lilie led  w ith  epithelioma. You and we 
dear reader, would have said cancer at 
uneo, nnd thought no th ing  o f it, hut a 
doctor does love to a ir  a b ig  word when 
lie can gel i l  out, ami stand i l  up on one 
etui and adm ire it, W ell, so they said 
the general had epithelium  i, au4 had it  
bail. Any m inute, they added in a ho l­
low voice, any m inute tlie iq ithe liom n  
was littb lu to eat through tlie  th roat and 
tlie patient would die at ouec. N o th ing  
could save h im - lienee for tw o months 
tlie  nation lias blood w ith  uncovered
rebellion ’s ineipieney down to recent 
date, Ellen F. P illsbury , i f  tlie record is 
true, lias lieen ch ie f instiga tor o f and 
actor in . Republicans have viewed him  
il l tlie lig h t o f a p o lit ica l v illa in . I t  was 
natura l perhaps that they should lie 
severe in t lie ir  judgm ent, but it  is a fact 
i »•' • 'so w n  po litica l fa ith
. .u g u i grew very, very tired o f him , 
and four years ago Ebon thought it  best 
to remove to Boston- H is appointm ent 
to otliee wo presume is intended as a 
halm  for tlie wounds lie lias received ill 
tlie  past. I la l in is a nice th ing  to have, 
tr i ll we aro not clear l ic i t  a secession 
democrat ol M r. P illsbury 's  stripe de­
serves Io bo soothed. W it li Maine and 
Massachusetts jus t foam ing over w i'.li 
democrats o ' nuilcrn style, who, w ith ­
out bearing I I s iiiisu v o i y re ■< r I. t r i  are 
as competent as M r. l*ii|«l<ury It d is­
bond by w h irl i l  though t was the d y in g  | charge tlie  duties ol governm ent otliee
b.dsidu o f its loved hero, w h ile  tlie  doe- “ " ,ll l,n iw  ,.tb,! PilV;
. . , . . . such a p o lilica l old hack num ber as lie
tors have plied h im  w ith  m orphine ami l l l ig l l l  h;lvt. allowed lo remain on
other high-price I drugs and issued hour- Hie shelf, w it l i die dust and cobwebs 
ly  bu lle tins t iia l la ir ly  bris tled  w ith  e lia rita ldy covering him .
m e d ica l lo re  1 B ,lt l *,u ob* guard at this appointm ent
i- , pluck up t lie ir  sp irits . Perhaps, afterM a rk  the sequence. ( .,n .  G .an l, l|u .J v ,K.,.,.fu ,'|y
argue, Cleveland
being a very tough old soldier, seems i3„ ’ t so had as we have feared he was 
lik e ly  to survive tire deadly epitheliom a, , go ing to be.
nml even the drugs lliem srlves. An 
soon ns the doctors stopped feeding him  
m orphine nnd gave the p it ie n t n elntneo 
he im proved rap id ly , anil the other day, 
twenty-one days n ite r his knell had been 
sounded by the doctors, he walked down 
stairs and took a drive , and he now
cient, and tried to impress I lie pub lic 
w it l i the ir stupendous knowledge lay 
tn lk in g  w ith  unnecessary g ra n d ilo ­
quence.
Therefore wo conclude that the gener­
al d id n 't have epitheliom a at a ll. The 
doctors haven’ t said yet what they </o 
th ink  it  was, but probably it is something 
w ith  at least eight syllables.
—  -♦»
ON W H IP P IN G  ED IT O R S .
M r. Best o f Boothbay distinguished 
h im self last week by w h ipp ing  M r. 
Cox, the ed ito r o f the /leg itile r a f  that 
place. M r. Cox, who is a gentleman o f 
m iddle age nnd in feeble health, had 
incurred tho i l l - w i l l  o f the m ili- tc iu - 
pornneo element o f Bootldiay by his 
open advocacy o f temperance p rin c i­
ples and endorsement o f the W . <’. T . 
I ’ ., nnd it  was at the instigation ol ib is 
anti-temperance element, i t  is s lid ,  that
the BelfasL J o u rn a l pertinen tly  suggests :
The temperance people o f Hootlilmy can do 
no less Ibr the v ictim  o f this outrage Ilian the 
rummies have agreed to do for ids cowardly 
assailant; and the latter having been held for 
his appearance in court aide counsel should lie 
engaged and tile  case ngninst hill) prosecuted 
w ith the utmost vigor. I l w ill not do to have a 
precedent established in Maine that tliuso who 
advocate temperance can he nssa bed and their 
assailants go unpunished.
T h is  is sound doctrine ; and we shall 
he very glatl Io lie one o f the news­
papers ol tlie state to contribu te  toward 
tha t same purpose. I f  it  conies to the 
pass that newspaper men w lto advo­
cate the observance o f p roh ib ito ry  laws 
in common w ith  other laws tire to lie 
hoi so whipped. then it  is tim e to pnupn 
and inqu ire  a fte r the state o f tile  ad­
vanced c iv iliza tion  and lib e rty  o f wh ich 
we a ll have been in the habit of boast­
ing . I t  won’ t do for men w it l i enor­
mous muscles on t l ie ir  arms and a 
teaspoon t i l l  o f brains in the back o f 
t lie ir  bends to go about sweeping up the 
fuee o f the scenery w ith  editors w lto 
want tlie  laws obeyed. The movement 
m ust lte discouraged at tlie  start. It 
m ust lie frowned upon.
E B E N  F . P - Y .
As a general t ilin g  we have felt d is­
posed to let President Cleveland make 
his appaittl meals to please himself, fur 
we do not consider it fa ir  as a ru le Io 
bother and w o rry  a president who is new 
to the ollice s im p ly  because lie makes a 
m istake or two, a t ilin g  anyone is like ly 
to do before lie gels the hang o f (lie 
schoolhouse. But when in the very face 
o f a loyal people M r. Cleveland appoints 
Ellen F. P illsbu ry  to a fat ollice as au 
in terna l revenue co llector o f Massachu­
setts, we may possibly lie excused if  we 
jo in w ith  tlie  great com m unity, in c lud ­
ing tho Now England dem ocratic papers 
o f the belter sort, in deprecating tlie 
president’s judgm ent.
W hatever lias been worst in the
W H Y  W E  CR O S S  T H E  O C E A N .
In die m idst o f a very cold day in tlie 
w in te r o f if,go, a parly  o f exceedingly 
enterpris ing and frost-bitten ind iv iduals, 
w lio  find sailed from  across the seas in a 
fra il litd e  vessel, landed on w lia t tile 
p eless lias aptly termed tlie  stern ami 
rock-bound coast n f Massachusetts. O f 
th is l>md o f venturesome p ilg rim s  were 
D r. Samuel and Edward Fuller, brothers, 
w ith  t lie ir  respective fam ilies — and 
hardy ami w orthy men iliey were accord­
ing  to tlie chronicles o f those times.
W ell, tim e went on, tlie  years waxeil 
and waned, and by ami by tlie  green 
grass o f P lym outh waved over the 
gloves o f Dr. Samuel and Edward, his 
brother. But when these good men died 
they did not fa il to leave t lie ir  name, 
and in tlie  process o f tim e it  came to 
pass t in t  Fullers spread over Hint por­
tion of Massachusetts so th ic k ly  tha t it 
was w e ll-n igh  impossible for a man to 
f i l l  o il’ a liouso w ith ou t liopelessly c r ip ­
p ling  one or tw o ot them . Thence they 
began to spread themselves abroad. In 
17X5, Andrew , a pre.ielier, wandered 
from  M iddlehoro down to tlie  raw and 
untried scenes o f M aine, and settling  at 
W arren, it  fe ll out Unit in tlie course of 
successive generations the name o f F u lle r 
began hereabouts also to tie known 
among men.
W ith o u t wasting tim e in enum eraling 
tlie d ry  details of musty genealogical 
tallies, it  is su llic ien t for tlie  purpose o f 
this lit t le  brochure to n l lirn i tha t, by 
reason o f tlie  hardihood o f D r Samuel 
and Edward, his brother, in leaving a 
land o f re lig ious persecution, logetlie r 
w it l i t lie ir  im m ediate successors, aided 
anil aliened by the uneasy and pci ig r in a f  
ing Andrew, tlie  preacher,the present 
w r ite r is enabled to tu rn  one of tlie  wheels 
in tlie m ighty  engine o f  tlie  newspaper 
press, and, at tho nom inal rate o f tw o 
dollars a year i f  paid s tr ic tly  m advance, 
to present a constantly w iden ing consti­
tuency w it l i a weekly paper tha t should 
lie found in every fa m ily . A dvertis ing  
rates reasonable.
Jl w i l l  lie understood in a general sort 
o f a way that D r. Samuel and Edward, 
his brother, when Iliey departed some­
what hastily from  tlie shores o f England, 
le ft behind them others o f the ir name and 
race. By a perfectly log ica l tra in  of 
reasoning i l  fo llow s that, w h ile  these 
tw o  men have dotted New England w itl i 
t lie ir  descendants, t lie ir  coexistent re la­
tives in Old England linvo not been idle. 
There are Fullers here; there are Fullers 
there; brothers in name, speaking tlie 
same tongue, identica l in blood, cousins 
by the laws o f generation.
T ha t is why we are go ing to England. 
We want la  see our cousins.
I t  d idn ’ t occur to 113 u n til very recent­
ly  that there were whole c ircus-ten lfiils  
o f cousins w a itin g  far us on the other 
side. Eor years mid years we have been 
going our way w h ile  they have gone 
theirs. There lias been no soc iab ility , 
no interchange o f soul, no v is itin g  b io k  
and forth . I l  wasn’ t r ig h t. Wo fell 
that we had been derelict in a saered 
social ob liga tion . Not only have wo 
held a loof from  our cousins, but now 
that we s it down and ca lm ly  pander 
upon it, we cannot blame them i f  they 
should openly charge us w ith  studied 
purpose to ignore nur relatives entire ly. 
C e rta in ly  our action is op 11 to such im ­
putation.
lienee we arc go ing over to see them. 
We do not know exactly where they are 
liv in g  now, for wo have no doubt that 
many o f them du rin g  the past years have 
moved, hut we s l l t i l l  seek lliem  out. mid 
make known our purpose, and fa ll on 
t lie ir  necks mid cry , and stay tlic ro  three 
or foul' weeks, or even longer, according 
to the accom plishm ents o f our cousin’s 
w ile  as a cook. For i f  our cousin's w ile 
is weak in tlie  cu lina ry  business, or there 
is any th ing  else annoying, we shall 
shove along to the next cousin's and lind 
out how lie also has lieen a ll these years.
W e believe in being sociable. I t  is 
w rong for families to grow  up and d r i l l  
apart and fa il ly  shun each other. Th is  
lifu  is short enough and hard enough at 
best w ithou t suH'ering tlie  a lta r tiles o f 
sociab ility  and v is itin g  to die out. We 
eoniess that we have been at fau lt in th is 
respect. T ha t e rro r we now purpose 
hum bly to atone for. Cousins—Jane, 
Henry, Alonzo, E g he it, Yseanll, Bartho­
lom ew — whatever your names may he. 
ae whatever your cond ition , provided 
are rich, we eoniel Cut e ll lo r us 
ti, . roast href o f old Eng land! f 1 litt le  
o f tile  tenderlo in, please, rare done.)
T H E  M I L K M A I D .
« the (frawp I rcc her pn«p ;
» ith  tr ip p in g  pace— 
w —Mini Mar< h windRA maid I kno  i * h '
H»t  h a ir  ncroRR h e r fa re  .
W ith  a hcv. Polly! bo, Polly!
I lolly rIi til bn mint ,
B c 'orc  the spray iR wh t ■ w ith M a \, 
«>r hiooniM th e  •■giantme.
T h e Mar< h windR blow . I wnt-li her g* , 
H er eve i« brow n am i c lear.
IL r cheek iR brow n, and soft hr dow n 
T o  thoRC who Rce it m a r '
With a hey, etc.
W hat ban she not tha t they  have got- 
T h e  dam es that walk in s ilk '
Should  nhe undo her ’kerch ief bine,
I ’ reparo for IIS Ihe fatted m illio n  chop!
The W ashington Rtor p rin ts  this ad­
vertisem ent: zf.'lOO easii w ill lie given for
nine designs were s ii l im ii le d .  Hie m ost 
absurd being that o f a lug black eye on 
a blue ground, supposed Io represent 
wrote ihe designet— li is l,  the l ‘ic»id< nt 
1 watching over the nation, and secondly 
the a ll seeieg eye of God! Bui the point’
' o f interest lies in Ihe fact Hint almost all 
! these designs retained inure or less ol 
. lllu  old lla g ; wh ile  le llu r aft,-|- 
' urged the convention Io id le r llm  old 
. Il ig  as li t t le  us possible.
I'. T . B irm iu i recently iceeived a lo ite r 
! stam pid on its face and hack si venter 11 
j lim es: 1 lie le tter hare tlm superscription :
■ M r. Barnum, Am ci iea, "and w as po-lcd 
ill M aidm ain. B ritish  Burm ali. i l  con 
l lin e d  tw o le lt i is  addressed lo tlie  at 
tendnnts on Ihe white elephant. Th is  
p lie rs  Barnum  by the side of S iin iu l 
. . lo lm -c n  and Frank lin . The la lU T .it  i- 
j related, om-e paid Johnson tlie  com p li­
m ent o l addressing him  a h Her, •■Samuel
Ihe position o f skilled h ilio rc r in any ol Johnson, Great Br ita in ,”  N o t'in  lje out- 
the departments upon receipt o f the up- I done. Johnson responded w ith a h th , ail 
pu in tine iit. A ddrtss “ V i rg i l , "
elliee.
She
Let those w ho w ill he proud  nnd ch ill '
F o r me, from J u n e  to J u n e ,
My P o lly ’s wor<P are  sw eet a- cu rds 
H er laugh Ir like a tu n e ;—
W itli 11 hey, etc.
B reak, b reak to in nr. O crocus sp« n r ’
O tall Lent liHc«. flam e’
I h ere 'll h e n  bride at Kufltcr-tid<*,
A ml I lolly in tier nam e.
W ith  a hey, P o l ly ' ho, P o lly !
I tolly slinll be m ine -
B efore the npray I- w hite witli May, 
H r bloom* the < g lan tine.
A M E R IC A N  H U M O R .
A close call "T im e  to shut up. gentle­
men’'.— lloslon 'Times.
" I  glo ss I ' l l  t ike a lio rn ." • I w ouldn 't 
do il I i w ill corn vou copiously.’’—
Hoslon Times.
i ’ lie  111.01 whn k ills  tw o organ-grind i n  
when- one lived before is a public bene­
factor.— IViiitc/taU Times.
It is needless to  le u ia rk  th a t it  was a 
d e a f-m u te  w tio  u r ig in a tP il the  sa y ing  
th a t "h o ,  e de if- lu  a id inaketli the heart 
sick ” — iVashinr/lon lla lc lu l.
Some men go in to the newspaper busi­
ness for tlie  purpose ot 111 ik in g  money, 
l in t  t in  y soon come to tlie conclusion that 
(hey should work for fame.— lloslon I ’nsl.
( 'ra lili Robinson says lic it  Goethe never 
had an n lliic tinn  w liie li lie did l in t  turn 
in to a poem. Some w riters never l in e  
a iioem w liie li they do not tu rn  in to an 
a lllie tinn . — l 'h i l ' i i t i  Iph in  1 a ll.
" W lia t  is education?" asked a w rite r. 
W e ll, it  is so ille tliing  a college g r oluale 
thinks he has u n til lie becomes a news­
paper man. 'I lieu lie has to begin all 
over again. — Xcm Turk Journa l.
A musician whose door-plate read "G . 
Sharp,”  was m iieh disgusted to find one 
m orn ing that some envious r iva l lead 
scrawled under it  the unquestionable 
tru th — ‘ ‘is A lla t ."— M usical Journa l.
< ireat B rita in  —(boistcr. lUsly) — Who 
h it my lit t le  h io tlie r, A h iy ’  Russia— 
(tl lie n te iiin g ly )  —I d id. Great B rita in — 
(seizing up Russia, and in a much calmer 
lo n e )— W ell, j o  1 l i  him  a te rrib le  lick . 
— Tcoria T ranscrip t.
T lie  Vassar g irls  are supposed to lie 
w e ll up in the tenses. But, nevertheless, 
many of them are said to icgnrd "th e  
present’ ’ as “ the tim e to gum .”  The 
college instructors should iiilcm l to the 
g irls  and 1 ok after t lie ir  " fe w  ehewers,”  
even if  it does not regard t lie ir  past.— 
Hoslon Record.
"Y e s,”  said Adolphus, " I  used to call 
around occasionally to see Miss B lank; 
hut the old gc iille tm in  kind o’ lnadi! il 
warm  fur me. a id  I le ft very suddenly 
ion- evening and haven't seen her since.”  
" I  see.”  replied Fogg: “ warm th usually 
Sharts tlie  sap about th is tim e o f year.” — 
lloslon Transcript.
A11 Indiana law student was caught in 
tlie act o f vigorously a rgu ing  an im ag in ­
ary ease before a saw-lmrse and twelve 
licks o f cord wood, the la tte r represent
B R IC -A -B R A C .
T lie  nristoerntie sport in Austra lia  is 
kangaroo lim iting .
T in: m m iufiieture o f a rtific ia l ivo ry 
from hones nnd surapi of sheepskin is a 
new industry.
Sm oking during  tlie service is said to 
lie customary in some o f the rura l 
churches in Holland.
The w ill o f a New Hampshire man, 
which has just lieen probated, leaves 
$10,000 Io his w ife in case she remains 
single for eight weeks id le r his death.
'I'lie  highest chimney in tlie  w orld  is 
n ii il to lie tlie c ircu la r one liu . lt  of lir ick  
ami stone at Port Danilas, near G la sgo w ,
Scotland. I t  towers to a height o f l.'iii 
feet above ground.
In M ilwaukee tlie  other day, M r,
Moody was asked if  lie lind grace enough 
to die at tlie stake. He replied: "N o ,
I don’ t need i t ; a ll I want is grace enough 
Io bold this convent mo for three days in 
M ilwaukee.
An entry in W ashington’s d iary , dat 
ed February. 17f>K, shows the great num ­
ber o f v isitors lie e iilc rla ine il at that 
tim e. "W o u ld  any person believe,”  lie 
says, “ that w ill i 101 cows actua lly  re 
purled at a late enumeration o f my ent­
i le  I should s till tie obliged to buy hut- i ^ n . e  jmm.'s mid H.e’ii.ru le rth e 'ju d g e .'
t i r
A W estm orolaiid ( 'm inty (Fenn.) 
school teacher was rcecntly put on (ria l 
liefore the seho il trustees on a charge of 
having used im proper language. He 
was acquitted as the fo llow ing  o llie ia l 
record shows: "W itness were net wery 
strong and tlie hold woteil iinanernius 
in M r. Fergliosoiis favor.”
An eccentric man o f Hollis. X . II . ,  
named Tvviss lias ju s t died, and his w ill 
has scandalized the State. Am ong o ilie r ■ ing up. and good, sulist m tia l qua lity  in 
curious features, i l  provided should | goods, are some o f llm  principal features
ho expended for peanuts .....1 candy fur in those already seen. Woolen fabrics
the m ourners, and that a brass band, to have taken the place o f silks for home 
lie paid $10, should furn ish music at tin* i and street wear, and we mnv confidently 
funeral. The judge has refused to a ilm ii I a-sert that a trained silk d ie s , such ns 
tlie w ill to proiiate. was com m only seen on tlie  street a few
A Chicago man at I ’ la in liu ld , In il., de- | years ago, would now he an object o f 
sired to leave his trave lin g  hag and over- I rid icule. Cashmere is very popular for
He “ n llow i d ”  that henever appeal, d to 
a more in te lligen t ju ry ,  nor ever argued 
liefore a more im pa rtia l judge. — HoJon 
T ranscrip t.
S P R IN G  F A S H IO N S .
A m
There
l i i u r k c  1 in the early-announeed fashions 
for spring . S im p lic ity  in ways o f mak-
■ tin A[h i u ltu ri'i! fo T  M ay.
ems to lie noth ing very
at w h ile  lie walked to  a p lace g 1 m il 
distant, lie  put l l ie m  in a Held unpro­
tected fro m  th ieves e xcep t liy  tile  s ign, 
“ S inall pax, bew are," and when he ic- 
lurned tiicy  were righ t there in tlie  lie ld , 
j hut they were 20 feet under ground, 
buried liy h i'iil lh  ollieel'S .
I'lm muah abused corset has a i ' o ii i- 
p lis lud  -om ething that entitles il to lie 
speketl I l f  w ill i H'spi el - fo r a  few days 
nt least. A woman in Q uincy, .Mass., 
was struck ilm  ether n ight liy a l iu l le l,  
w liie li came in ci n la c t w ith  a steel in her 
corset and was thus p eventid, a Boston 
paper says, " fro m  in llie lin g  w lia t m igh t 
ii ive lieen a fat d wound.”
Another illus tra tion  of wliat theli id s.mi- 
t iry  condition of a lio ti-e  w ill entail was 
aH'orded in M ilfo rd , Ma>s . w ith in  a week 
or two, whore four ch ildren died from 
d iphtheria , w h ile  the life  o f ihe lif :h and 
last e lliid  was saved by liv ing retnovi d lo 
iiiie the r tenement. I’lm sanita iy a ri"iiige- 
n m iils  nf the e h i'ili'i n ’s home were a l l e r -  
w a iil found to be bail in the i xli'eine.
'I ’lm story is told o f an old colored 
man, Colonel Sam Dickerson, who b is 
been a we ll-know n c lia i acter in Ch u les 
ton, S. (,’ ., for many years, and who 
earned a precarious livelihood in the 
courts, Dial when asked once io expla in 
w lia t Ihe tei 111- dr fa - to  and-Z, in n  mount, 
gravely replied that Hie counsel must e x ­
plain "de facts”  o f a ease to tlie satisfac­
tion o f “ i le ju ry . ’
I s p r in g  dresses In i' ladies and ch ild re n ,
' and can lie worn a ll through the sum ­
mer. A lm ost any shade can lie found 
' in th is lahrie. These and other woolen 
goods :oe not, as formol ly , coniliincd 
1 w ill i s ilk . They are made in tailor- 
1 fashion, s im ply  stitched, or t iiu iiu ia l 
1 w ith  some o f the new fancy braids, or 
velvet, which it is said, is to lie worn all 
■ through the summer. Ve lvet ligures on 
silt; or satin grounds are among the 
j most expensive goods, lu ll the ile-igns 
are much sm ulliT  than they have been. 
Tlle.-e are used for basques, and Ihe 
front breadths o r side panels o f skil ls, 
lo r sum mer silks noth ing can lie prettier 
or more uselnl (ban Surah siiks. They 
: They are in all plain colors, as Idack and 
gold, blue and brown, 1 lo. Small 
snapped mid cheeked silks may be had 
at low prices, hut ligh t wools are pre­
ferred. Nun's ve ilin g  is found in nil 
i shades for home, street and evening 
wear. And there is a new lahrie ol 
about the 'im e  texture called wool-crape, 
w ith  a lig h t llllish  like  crape. Many 
ladies em broider sm all designs on line 
I woolens for vest, apron front, collars and 
culls. In terlinked l in g s , keys, hall 
| moons, or lin y  llowers w ith  th in leaves, i 
are among the designs used, f id s  is a 
I very handsome way lo make up ladies’ 
or children's woolen dresses. Fur ehil- 
; dren, the yoke nr vest is embroidered, 
w ith  bell, co lla r and culls to match.
Basques and polonaises are lio lli to lie 
In tlie  A p ril n iiu ih i r o f IJppincntt's  worn w ith  vests, real or simulated The 
Magazine is an u rlie le  o f great interest 1 old cutaway basque, sloping hack (rum 
on "  I lie Confederate H a g ,”  by Frank tlie top ol llm  darts, is revived, also 
C . ( arpenter. < hie liiim lred  and n inety- 1 small jackets o f dressy m aterial, rcseiub-
lin g  the old Z iriavc j rck i't i.
A R O S E B U D  A N D  C H A R IT Y .
When a rosebud is funned, i f  tile sky 
is genial it is not long In fpi'e it bursts, 
for the life w ith in  is so abundant l b  it  it 
can nn longer enutaiii it  a ll. b it in blos­
somed wbiteiiess ami sw im m ing frn- 
granee it must needs It t forth ils  j y ,  
and gladden a ll the a ir. And if, w hen 
Ibis is ri|ie, it refused to expand, it 
would q u ick ly  rot nt llm  heart and die 
And Christian charily  is ju s t piety w ith  
its petals fu lly  spread, devr lop ing itse l', 
and 111 ik in g  a happier world. I'lie r. - 
lig io ii wh ich fancies that it loves (in ti 
w lie ii il never evinces love to its lu otliia , 
is not p ie ty, lu ll a poor mi!dewed theolo­
gy- a rloginn w ith  a worm  in its heait.
Gov. W a lle r. C o lis ll l C in ra l lo  I.o r
Star dressed tu "B e n j u iiin  1 ra iik lin , T lie rlo li, says lie is saii-Hed w ith  ('Ivveland's 
I W orld . I t  was du ly  received. 1 :t lin in is tra ti n. W ell lie U lig llt
P N E U M O N IA .
The Story o a Man W ho Has H ail It  
Nine Times.
F. H. Bak r  writes t li ‘ fo llow ing  re­
markable le tter lo the Bruton Hr m id
Pneumonia is prevalent th is month in 
this c ity . I an) today out o f my lietl for 
the first tim e fo ra  week, having had mv 
ninth atlaek since 1H7'.I. w ith  in  apprec i­
able d ill-renee in the severity o f each 
att iek. < >f these attacks, eight were of 
the lig h t lung. I am Id years o f age, 
habits s tr ic tly  temperate, he ight live 
fi ct nine in lies, weight 2O'I |mnnds. a 
physique that has the worst lo lie appre­
hended from  pneumonia. M y l i is l  a t­
tack cosl me -2  inn. I hud lour physi- 
ei ms My last attack cost me 20 cents. 
Have had no physician in ihe Iasi six nt- 
tre k s . I d o n u t th sire to le liee l upon 
the in e iiie il pi ofe-sion ; from Hie pliysi- 
ei ms I learned Ihe Ire it in e n l, w li ie l i is 
extremely simple. I desire in  publish it  
for 1 lie In in -lit of those w li» , away from  
home and friends are atlacked w ith  this 
sudden and terrib le  disease, mere fatal 
than ehn'era, mid more prevalent in Bos­
ton.
I ’neiimonia begins w ith a pain in the 
side, lig h t or left, sometimes both, w ith  
d ifficu lty  o f hrcalh i ig. l ia r  I, dry cough, 
followed by expe e liir iilin g  o f th ick, 
sticky, rusty-eolored m il le r  (phlegm  
mid blond) D raw ing in of ihe breath 
gives a sound like  the c rack ling  o f line 
salt throw n upon live coals ol lire . I11 
the second singe, Ihe lung becomes solid 
from h ill im u ia tion , and de lir ium  sets in. 
I'lie th ird  singe comes on. from  which 
recovery is e xtrem ely rare. M y lii sl a t­
tack ran into the th ird  stage became I 
escaped when delirious mid was captured 
ill a Canadian e iiv  500 miles distant. A 
physician o f th is e itv  a tli'n  led me in 
Detoher, lS7!b at ihe Revere House, and 
ordered my removal to the hospital. I 
consented, lu ll took the n ight express for 
t'm iada. mid was lin a lly  captured in 
H u lih ix  w ith nothing on hut u n ightsh irt, 
a mustard poultice mid a brnec o f re­
volvers. S u rg -M i j  Wolesley of the 
B r it is h 'ii niy,a hrolher o f Lord Wolesley. 
and a Dr. F itch, w ith  six men, sur­
rounded me in the Im peria l Park. Tilled 
me w ith hydrate of ch lora l, put me to 
lied, mid set a guard. T ha t night I 
overpowered the guard mid made lor the 
s !.i, anil was ah u ll p lung ing  in when 
again eaplu ed. By this tim e my own 
physician was called. M y recovery was 
a m iracle.
Since 1S70, I have lieen altaeked eight 
times, in Boston. N pw Y o rk , Ba ltim ore . 
Chicago, St. Paul mid S in  Francisco. 
Iiismanee companies decline risks on 
mv lile  w ith  thanks. Up to tho fa ll o f 
1S7'J, I was held as a lirst-cluss lis k , and 
1 :11 l ied S2 ’, 1 Mil I on my life . Now, w ill 'll 
Ihe medical exain iner o f an insuranee 
company (life ) puts his ear to my uhest, 
I'is eves gradua lly assume the appear- 
ancu nl fu ll moons, his ha ir rises, and 
mouth lakes on tlie  shape o f a new lim n 
iirhe ’s. Yet I w ill put on Hie glovr s 
wit!) any phy-duiun in Boston between 
my attacks, said physicians being o f my 
uge anil weight.
M y treatm ent is t l i i -  Em pty Hie 
Stomach by in jection and au emetic, the 
last o f powdered ipeeae dissolved in 
water— 1 quarter o f a teaspoon f i l l  o f 
powderrd ip .eau in hall a tum b le r nf 
warm  water, repealed, if  necessary, in 
ha lf mi hour: m u s iaril poultice, enough 
to redden,over the lung (eliest mid hack).
I ’ an 1 blister, but take o il pou ltice mid 
apply a square o mi a rtic le  made o f 
fe lt  ninl rubber, o tit lined al a ll druggists. 
W ring  out in warm  water, kept on. 
This ha- a rubber tre king, and retains 
moisture. Even “ A llcocks's i ’oions 
Plaster”  is si rvieeaiilu after m ustard, Imt 
don't b lister. G oto  tied, and stay llie re . 
D rink 0 itiueal gruel and beef ten. By 
Ibis tim e, i f  in a hotel am ong strangers, 
you probably w ill be enabled to send for 
a iloeior. lie  w ill approve o f  w lia t you 
have done, ea-ry you through mid pro­
tect you from  a relapse. A - a general 
t ilin g  pneumonia comes m i at night. 
T lie  patient rings u n til t ired , m id con­
cludes to  w a il u n lit m o"iiing . Fatal 
m istake! Let a ll trave lle rs carry 1 sp irit 
lam p and cup. mustard and ch illi,  plas­
ter mid t ill ounce o f powdered ipeeae. 
These, w ith  a "D a v is  sy ringe ," w ill 
keep tlie enemy nt Ii iy  u n til tho dm tor 
conn s. In  pneumonia have no v is ito rs  
— lawyers, m inisters or priests. I'lie  
m ind lias much iodo  w itlid ise  ise. Have 
fa itli in your p tiv -i inn. have a good 
nurse mid beware cl a relapse.
S O U T H  W A L D O B O R O .
Waldo S. S rv iT lIaw t, w tio  lias tic, 11 at iioHc- 
st'viTiil w e e k s , relumed lo B rooklyn, N Y.. 
Tuesday.., .  M is. Kale V. M ors, am t M rs. W 
' I .  W ilson, having spent several w eek s m  
Thomas W. llunpPs, re lu r iiid  lo Tlioiuustoic 
U c l u e  ,la v .
‘f ile  i t iv o ie e  eases o f Ih e  Ju illin i 'y  Iraan o f 
court ill Haiti have a l Iasi alt In i'll <le, m  il, Un 
1.atoll ease being tlie last. Thue  was BI iti a ll. 
Th e, . , . - follows, i ' PI
a d u l te ry  am t i le sc r li ia i ,  1 ; simple ail,die, v , 2. 
eriie lty. l i ; failure tu support 3 ;  ile se r lio ii  a n d  
d i'iiiikv iinets one.
(.’apt. Jot ti Khaekl'ord, fo riue ih  ol t ,-lpori 
h a -  no  ii , a s i 'in  to  fr, I ahoul llie  i l i - t i  ih iila in  
o f  t i c  olli a - - IVs ti. S to o d . . ’/  I t,  1 - , 0111 
lUandcr ol Jav 1 ,'o iil.f. \ aelil, and Is - ,,e - l,.o 
n line  lo o m  m i l iu a id , la rg e  li i ir .u a  .o a t lie 
b e st tl ie  m a t tret e.m  tilt,m l, lo eat and dtudr. 
I, I , . ,  o ,  - a rn lary ot jja tx i!)a yeai fi 1 
ill'uun rl e h  p le a su re  n ip s .
I In It, u n lit, .1) Ziei/,./,. m y- l.o l.s ,,s  an
l,ei om iiig  M ay -e a r , , . a re  ha t'd  to  g, 1 i,m l th e  
lis lie i m en  at ,■ lo th  to  s i l l  (In p a .do i- at tin* 
o ld  p iie e  o f  S', id P 1 In in  ii, I I -II ones 
T hey a l e  In,I filig  m il lo r  Is I t ail 11 , | ... I,-
i -  h a v e  
m o .e  lin e  
- c m d - td l  .
I In re is 
over tin  a
a l ri
High k In.ol 
nulicc and
tin  p,rg t s ag a ih .-l il, 
q u ite  in iigiiii! 
•in vH it’.a tio il.
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O I L  A N D  G U A N O .
A N e w  M a n u fa c to ry  to  be S ta rte d  at 
S t. G coige .
At the recent M*«j*inn o f the legislature •» new 
( onip iiiv  xv.is in« • ! ;■« i ited un-l-r th e  natne o f 
. the St. George < ' I A G -u m i ( «». I h . . . tn p in v  
lia s  on its li* t o f M "-kliol-h , * some of the 
courttv‘s most prominent - uiz •„< including J. 
(). Kohins«»n. b. I . S u rre tt, A. lHec, G. M. 
I f i i  ks. .|.,hn lL m ly  and others, E lkan th Sp.-ar
o f this c i ty  Leine superintendent.
I'lie emiipnnv h i« purchased the old porgv 
factory at Deep Cove, near Port Clyde, ami 
have p u t  o f the buildings in thorough repair. 
They eon ist o f a b u ild in g  25\»»1 feet, used as 
a storehouse, another < m t.iin itu  the
machinery, hyilrau lie  pre— the cue nc 
and boiler h »,,<e being eonne- :• I with this. \ 
>t««' and cook-house are also im lm l--l in the 
purcha.se and two wharves, "in w ith ten feet of 
water at low tide.
The company v ; I buy fish and rc l'oe  of all 
kinds By means o f pow ifu l presses the o il 
w il l t»e extract ’d, and tin refuse converted into 
fertilizers. The works w ill start up May 1st.
C H A T  OE T H E  W E E K .
'I’lie past w eek  has not been an eventful one 
as weeks .tic nowadays. England ami Russia 
me both getting up theii muscle, and waiting 
for the other to knock o ff the chip. Russia in 
reality did knock it oil’ once, when Gen. Kotn- 
arofl attacked the Afghans, but England wa 
so astonished that fhe put the chip right back, 
and tries to make folks Iteliere til it the wind blew 
it off. 1 lie current the past week h i - set steadily 
toward a declaration o f war, but the water now 
scetitH ai a standstill. I f  tin ’ tide ebbs the 
threatened conflict w ill be averted, but any 
little  pebble thrown in by either patty w ill 
overflow the banks, ami then look out for the 
th io l o f contention.
The Egyptian government deliberately put 
its foot on a French paper published in Cairo. 
France is wroth thereat and a*k« for an (expla­
nation, which is not forthcoming. The 
squelching o f this paper, which in fact was a 
loud-mouthed organ, while a commendable 
act in itself, was inopportune, inasmuch as 
England is held responsible for the acts o f the 
Egyptian government. '1 his matter, however, 
w il l probably he settled amicably.
A ll is quiet in the Soudan. The way to beat 
the Mahdi is to let him alone, ami let his fo l­
lowers rebel, and assassinate h im . England, 
perhaps, th inks so, which may account for the 
partial cessation o f hostilities on the Nile.
At Panama a new method of disposing o f 
rebels has been tried. 1 lie authorities took 
several dozens o f their rebel prisoners, carried 
them out in the hav, and drowned them. Th is 
is cheaper than imprisonment. Panama itself 
is now in the possession o f U .S . marines, ami 
it is thought that a ll d illi ultics w ill he 
adjusted.
Louis Riel and his insurgent h a lf breeds arc 
haviuga picnic with the Canadian troops in the 
N orth  west, 'fhe only dispatches received are 
from government sources, ami as these say 
little  o f Canadian victories the inference is that 
the insurgents are victorious.
Gen. Grant is more comfortable, ami his 
physicians say that he w ill live through the 
summer hut the apptoach o f cold weather is to 
he dreaded.
’fhe  appointment o f Ehen F. P illsbury ami 
Glus. I I .  Chase to col lectors hips by President 
Cleveland has caused great discussion and 
sonic bitter feelings. The li irdest talk is made 
by democratic men and papers.
A M U S E M E N T S .
Dciiainu Thompson Farwell H a ll tonight.
“ Cm li; Tom ’s Cabin”  did a good business 
here last week, the hall being crowded Tuesday 
evening. ‘ ’ L ittle  Eva" ami “ Topsy”  were 
good.
M ille t A -D ix ie ’s Boston Comic Opera Com­
pany w ill open in this city May 1 Bli lo r three 
successive evenings, 'fhe company’s repertoire 
embraces lo latithe, Patience, Chimes o f Nor 
mandy and Pinafore. Packed houses have 
greeted them everywhere. This is the best 
company on the road and the costumes are 
s im ply elegant.
Henman Thompson as “ I ncle Joshua W h it­
comb”  w ill delight a Rockland audience this 
evening. Nothing need he said about him. 
Denman Thompson is inim itable, unsurpass­
able. He lias many im itators, no equals. He 
has a place in every New England heart, and 
as an exponent o f the honest, sturdy farmer is 
perfect. He comes not alone hut is supported 
by an able company, lhere has been a large 
advance sale o f tickets.
R i s k t.!•;*>,- Rink w ill be open Thursday 
t v e ilin g  o f  this week, when the orchestra w ill
be present-----There was a large attendance
East Day afternoon and evening. A new and 
interesting feature was a grand march in which 
some fifteen couples participated. The evolu­
tions were graceful, and greatly enjoyed by the 
audience. Tins is <i new tink le  ami destined
to become very popular___The Rockland polo
d u b  play the tilth  game in the Rockland-Bel­
fast polo scries at Belfast this evening. A re­
turn game w ill he played in this c ity . . . .  E. L. 
Ma-Idock.s o f Boston, formerly o f this city, won 
the third prize o f #25 in the twenty-four hour 
skating match at Bangor last week.
I ii the drama o f “ Nevada, or the Lost 
M ine,”  to be presented in connection w ith the 
May ball on May n iglu, we have something a 
little  out o f the common run o f plays put on 
by home talent. This drama is to he played 
bv the same company (or a large part o f it) 
that have been acting for the benefit o f the 
different organizations a ll winter. The 
players have been nut to considerable 
amount o f trouble, expense, etc., and now 
as it is proposed to put ib is play on the 
boards for their own hem lit, it is to be hoped 
that they w ill have a rousing house. The 
scenery is entirely new, having been painted 
expressly for this occasion. 'I’lie May hall 
w ith music provided by Meservey, D alone 
worth the price of admission. The following 
is the -a>t tor the play . Nevada, the wanderer,
G. Gardner; Vermont, an old miner, \ .  J. 
Tobn a n , Tom Uarew, Dandy D i-k , young 
miners, lime.', Donahue, A rthu r W . D a l! :  
Silas Steele, a missionary o f heulth, Edwin I 
Spe.tr; Jerdcu, a detective, James M N a 'im .i. 
Jubc. a black miner, <’. 1 . U lm er; W in Eye. 
a Ubmamau, 'f im . .McNamura; Mother Mer­
ton. Mrs. M. S . W illiam .*; Agnes Fairlee, 
Miss Alice U ln a r : Moselle, a wgif, M i»  
Annie Smghi.
ft lta.> been voted to hold the N- a England 
t in  in Bangor, opening Sept. 1 »t.
M E N  A N D  W O M E N .
P ersonal P a rag ra ph s  o f M  >re o r I.ess 
In te re s t to  O u r Readers
Mrs. W . T. Cnbb D In B - to n .
Ernest Snow i« quite i l l  a t hi* h »tne.
Mr*. A. I. M uh. i was in Bo«* .n la-t week. 
W. s. went :«■ New \  -,ik la-t evening'.
M m  l l - n - n  S m ith  w -n t  t » B o sto n  S a t in -
W J. U. I w ile  w -n: to  B " 't e n
M i* G eo rg e  W . H ic k -  w as  ill B o sto n  l.,«t
M i- II - nrv R ivni-»n 1 o f Rath vD iu -i in ih>
I h
atta
I. I rr.ii 
i f  sick,
•d from
n .d l i  ive ti D in ill-* i itv 
nuieii ial < ollegc.
I a inc manager o f the 
. Co., is in the c ity.
C h illie s  W a lk e r  of \ 
attending Rockland Co
James S itik ituon, ?
Union Mutual Life Ins
G M. Dotv and fam ily  have returned from 
the s »uth, where they have passed the winter.
J. F. Tracy goes to M illb ridge  this week 
w h ere  lie has been engaged to teach the coming 
season.
Mis. E Mont Perry and son returned Friday 
from Boston where they h ive  been for two 
months.
Albert S n iiili and wife left yesterday m orn­
ing for Boston. They w ill hear Patti in opera 
this week.
Misses May Shea, Julia W ith inglon. Nellie 
M aio inher and Annie Frost went to Boston
Wed-1
Mrs. Susan Kenniston nnd Mrs. Olive Clem- 
mens o f Bar Harbor are at the residence o f -I. 
S. Kenniston.
J. R. Earns worth nnd wife, who have been 
p a s s in g  the w inter a t the South, arrived home 
this morning.
F re d s . M ills  o f G orln tn . form erly o f this 
city, visited his friends here yesterday, return* 
lug to h is home this noon.
Mrs. T . S. Lindsey, who lias spent the w inter 
in Machias, was in die c ity  last w r k .  an 1 left 
last evening for Antigotiish. N. S.
George Sleeper and sister, Mrs. H ildreth  o f 
Marlboro. Mass., form erly o f this city, have 
been v is iting  in town the past few days.
g . L. Bartlett returned home Saturday from 
New York where he lias been attending the 
Physicians and Surgeon’s College. He w ill 
remain in th is  city until October.
Master A llie  and Mary, children o f J. G. 
Ludwig, entertained the ir young friends at the 
residence o f their grandmother, Mrs. O. C. 
Ludwig, on Masonic street, 'Thursday evening. 
About 125 little  people were present.
Mrs. W. (). Hewett, whose sudden and severe 
illness we mentioned last week, died Tuesday 
evening at about h a lf past eight o’clock. ‘The 
funeral services were held Saturday afternoon, 
Rev. C. A. Southard otllciatiug. Mrs. Hew- 
ett was formerly Adelia the daughter o f Thomas 
and Sabra Petry o f Hope, and was one o f a 
fam ily o f twelve children, having ten brothers 
and one sister,Mrs. Edwin Keaiting o f Warren- 
.September 27tli, 1810, being then twenty years 
o f age, she married W illiam  O. Hewett, also a 
native o f Hope. They came to this city about 
th irty  years, ago where the husband lias bten 
identified as one o f our most honorable citizens, 
and the wife as one o f our most esteemed mid 
beloved ladies. Mrs. Hewett was preeminent 
for those graces and characteristics which arc 
so essential in a good house-wile and d u tifu l 
mother. She made her home attractive, and 
w ith her removal the home itse lf seems to have 
departed. Mrs. Hewett leaves three daughters, 
Mrs. Bainbridge Pratt, Mrs. O. R . Erohoe and 
Mrs. Daviil 'Talbot, Jr. o f Rockport.
A V A S T  T H E R E .
A  P rospec tive  Y a c h t C lu b  and  Som e o f 
T h e  M a te r ia l.
Some o f  our c ity ’s devotees ol yachting arc 
m aking arrangements for the organization o f 
a yacht d ub , and it is expected that during 
the coming summer several regattas may l»c 
held. As a sort o f send-off it is proposed to 
hold a regatta here on the I tit o f  Ju ly , open 
to a ll boats in the v ic in ity  on payment o f a 
very small entrance fee to defray necessary 
expenses ami provide suitable prizes. It D 
hoped to h ive as many as fifty  boats start. A ll 
communications should be addressed to I rank 
B. Wilson, o f this c ity . Stamps should lie 
enclosed for a reply. The sa iling  regulations 
o f the Dorchester Boat C lub w ill probably 
govern the regatta.
There is no reason why our city should not 
have a large am, successful b a it club. W ith 
reference to this matter a ( ’.-(J. reporter made 
the tour o f the c ity  to see wh it material there 
was for the foundation o f such a club, and 
made out the lis t o f boats as giv?n below. 
Some o f these boats arc new, and a ll have been 
put in line trim .
Belle, W. G. Abbott, master and owner, 
schooner, 21) feet long, R) feet beam. She has 
been recently repaired and changed, ami is a 
good boat.
Fannie, M. A. Rice, master, sloop, 25 feet 
long ami 8 feet beam.
S tarlight, F. B. W ilson, master and owner, 
sloop, 21 feet long, 8 feet beam. The Star­
light is a handsome yacht, ami was bu ilt this 
last winter by Johnson Staples. Her sailing 
qualities have not vet been tested.
Claris, S. T. Mugridgc, master and owner, 
sloop, Hi feet long, G feet beam.
Lizzie C. Perry, I t .  F . Perry, master and 
owner, schooner, 21 feel long, 7 feet beam.
B illy  Cook, 11. L. Tlioma*,master and owner, 
sloop, 19 leet long, 8 feet beam.
Beeswax, also owned by l i .  L. T  loinas, the 
only cat-rigged boat bailing  from Rockland, 
22 icet long. 9 feet beam.
Modesty. Il- iiry  Keating, master and owner, 
sloop, IS feet long, G 1-2 feet beam.
Agency, F. IL  Ulmer, master ami owner, 
sloop, 20 feet long. 8 feet beam.
M o lly , W . A . Barker, master and owner, 
sloop, 20 leet long. 8 fed beam.
Restless, John U illey, master, schooner, .31 
feel long, 13 feet beam.
Edith, Charles Price, master ami owner, 
sloop. 18 feel long, 7 1 2  leet wide.
Bessie, M illiam  Price, master ami owner, 
sloop, 18 led  long, 7 I 2 feel beam.
M aille , Fred Mucoiiihcr, master ami owner, 
sloop, 15 feet long, 5 12 i «i beam.
W hite l awn, S. K Macoinbci. master ami 
owner, sloop, 18 fed long, 7 feet beam.
Popscv, T. E. Tibbetts, master and owner, 
sloop, 15 led  long. 5 tect beam.
Abbie i\ Nellie, N. U. Albee, muster and 
a ii r, sloop, 29 L et long, 7 1-2 l d  beam.
Ila ,lie , W illia m  Steele, master ami owner,
s lo o p , 18 leet long, 8 ted iicaui.
Dart, Bert K. Madd-x k>, master ami owner, 
-loop, 29 ted long, 8 Jed beam
11. S. Pcriy has also a sloop, JG led  long 
ami 5 feel w ide. ami John Meservey a sloop 
19 feet lon^, and G led  beam.
Many o f these boat are speedy and could 
gixe an exciting ra e. It i*  to be hoped that 
a club w ill be organized.
D R O W N E D .
A Sad A c c id e n t O ccurs  nt I . i t t le  T h o r ­
o ug h fa re . N o rth  H a ven .
Joseph K- u aged 21 v •ar*. nnd Ecrdinnnd 
Kent nged 2 ' • ars, -o n *o f Gti< Kent o f North 
Haven, were dr owned S itu r 1 »y, about 2 p. m. 
'I hev had breu out to their lobster pots and 
untied to the harbor. In attempting to moor 
tln ir  boat their sails ilhe-1 over w ith sheets be- 
laved, till d th - boat and she sunk in about 
eighteen f  - t ot wafer, the men going down 
with her. 'I lie n<-eident wa«t observed from the 
shoie ami Dam Leadbetter wa« on  the spot 
w ith In- boat in two or three minutes but was 
t > » laie to render assistanee. 'The bodies were
not fotmd t i ’ I Sunday.
I < rdinaml, th** elder, leaves a widow to 
mourn hi* lo-s. They had been married only 
about I've months. Sin* saw the boat when it 
went down from the dooi o f l,?r house. 'This 
sudden taking o ff o f two worthy young men 
, i-ts a gloom over the whole Island. 'The 
funeral was held yesterday.
S U R P R IS E D  H E R .
A Case o f B it in g  a P epper a n d j B e in g  
B it te n .
Not many weeks ago the son o f one o f Deer 
D ie ’s prominent citizens took a fa ir damsel on 
a ride to visit a friend in Green’s Landing, who 
lived, u n til recently, on a certain h ill.  'The 
youthfu l pair arrived at the house, ami finding 
,h * lady out an I tie ' door ajar concluded to 
ent.'i and enj >y She surprise o f the ir hostess 
when she returned and found the house <>e u- 
pled.
The lady o f  the house did soon return, ami 
was greatly surprised, but not more so than the 
astounded surprise party o f two,wh<» discovered 
that the ittdv o f the house tv,is an entire stran­
ger. When the young man l,a«l gathered his 
scattered thoughts enough tosay something he 
explained the situation in broken English. 
Their friend I,ad moved out o f the house shortly 
before, and a stranger laid moved in.
While Edwar-I A. McCann w a -a t work in 
at, (Iro ti,» m ill on Tuesday an edging 3 by 1, 
wa* thrown from tin* edger ami passed through 
the fleshy part o f Ids leg, fa lling  on the floor 
hcliim l him.
V O C A L  IN S T R U C T IO N .
II. M. Lord w ill receive a lim ited number o f 
pupils in vocal music. Apply at T,11. Co, h ik k - 
G \z r.i i u cilice.
B ranch Brook F arm .
HOGS, SHOTES & YOUNG PIGSoust xiyvjxrjo.
If  you w ant to get a goo-1 S hote  o r I’ig for fa tten ing  
pu rposes  th is  is the  p lace to com e.
S  I I  O  T  E  S  .
S o w n  # 7 . 0 0 ,  8 .0 0  a n d  0 .0 0 .
H a r r o w s  # 8 . 0 0  a n d  9  0 0 .
I m p r o v e d  C h a s te r  P ig *  # 3 . 0 0  c a c t i .
B e r k s h ir e  P ig s  # 5 . 0 0  e a c h .
'Try one o f  the  B erksh ire , o r Im proved  C h e s t-r ,  
and M-e if  you cannot save m ore than  th«- -li,Terence 
in feud, and ge t be tte r pork  fo r the  least m oney.
G r a d e  C h e s t e r  # 1 . 0 0  e a c h .
G r a d e  l .e r k s l i i r e  # 1 . 0 0  e a c h .
Shall have s-»mu G rad e  P igs the Iasi o f  M ay, price  
$3.00 each.
B reeding  Stock a lw ays on hand , and  will m ake 
p rice  on a p p lica tio n .
E G G S F O R  H A T C H IN G ,
(C arefu lly  packed  to go any  d is tance .)
P er
S e tting .
R o se  C o u th  B r o w n  I . e g b o r n ........................ # 1 .0 0
S in g le  P o in t)  B r o w n  l . e g l io r u .....................  1 .0 0
S in g le  P o in t )  W iit t e  L e g h o r n  ................... 1 .0 0
K on«* Pontb W h ite  L e g h o r n ......................... I .0 0
P ly m o u t h  B o c k ....................................................  ’i . 0 0
W y a n d o t t e ................................................................  3 .0 0
C ash  w ith  a ll  O rd e rs  !
CHAS. T. SPEA R ,
R O C K L A N D , M A I N E .
'o rrespon-lence fully an sw ered . f»
EXTRAORDINARY 
A N N O U N C E M E N T  !
H aving been ab le  to seen,•«• a  larg'* p o rtio n  o f  the 
S tock  fo rm erly  belonging  to the  tirm  of
J. M. FAULKNER, LANE & CO,
B A N K R U P TS ,
— co.xsiSTixi; o r -----
Dry and Taney
G O O D S .
T l e  s a m e  w i l l  h e  o f fe r e d  fo r  w ale a t m y  
s t o r e  a b o u t
T u esd ay , A pril 28 th .
3 bis will give Ihe public  a clianee to  gc, m ore 
gon-ls for th e ir  m oney th an  ever know n before  in 
I he c ity .
C. F. KITTREDGE,
1315 R O C K L A N D , M A I N E .
WITHOUT PR IC E!
Moses’ Easy Reference Price List of 
Flowers, Seeds and Plants.
8ENI> l ’O Ii IT .
l b- # 1 . 0 0  P o l l e r l i o n ,  am i tin P id io e c t io u  
f o r  3 0 c ,  w hich I o ile r, a re  un p a ra lle led  induce 
in- nls. Buy these  ( hoi' «-Se«‘.|s  and  have B eautifu l 
F low ers o f  the tineat co lors am i form s.
T h e  only Seed H ouse iu N» w E ng land  d e v o te d  
e x c l u s i v e l y  to  F lo w e r  S e e d s .
4^ H e a d  advertisem en t - , Flow- rs  in th is  paper.
F R E D E R IC K  H. M O SES ,
KEUI>SUAN au.l EI.HKIIj T.
13W U l'C K H P O U T , M B .
F a s h i o n a b l e
C L O A K S
- A T —
S i m o n t o n ’s
O u r S p rin g  g iin n e iits  are 
now b e in g  received by e v r v  
ex p ress  from N ew  'l o rk . mid 
ladies a re  cord ia lly  inv ited  Io 
exam ine  I lie same.
B rocade Y e lv e l W rap s .
T ric o , W raps .
O tto m a n  W raps .
C lo th  Ja-'k-'ts .
J e r s e y  N e w m a r k e t s .
C lo th  N e w m a rk e ts , ete .
J E R S E Y S ,  d r y  G o o d s
( iood -p ialily  all sizes. 
50 els.. ;.*> els.. $1.0)1.
JERSEYS.
C h ild re n 's  J e r s e y s  in every  
size am i color.
JERSEYS.
L adies s tree t .Jerseys, boll) 
em b ro id ered  and b ra id ed , one 
o f  (lie ja u n tie s l g a rm e n ts  for 
S p r in g  w ear.
S i m o n t o n ’s .
1 . 1 .  BERRI! Cl.
Have a full line -if the
ideal” Stiff Hats.
E. W . BERRY & CO.
H ave the  Largest L ine  and Best S tock  o f  Mcii’h, 
B-»y’H ami ( T n ld re ii’n
S T IF F  and SO FT H ATS
T o  be found in the c ity .
Buy th e  $ 2 .9 9  CA LF SH O E ,
E q u a l  to  a n y  # 5  S h o e .
E. W . BERRY & CO. S
FINE K ID  BO O TS .
-B est Line in the  city .
E. W . BERRY 4  CO.
G E N T  S H AN D  S EW ED  SHOES.
W e have Ihe ageu- y for one o f tin* bewt know n 
muiuifucturt-rw, a n d  hIiow ihe  Largeni L ine eaMt of 
P o rtlan d .
E. W . BERRY & CO.
W ill open thin w eek a New Line of
G E N T S FINE NECK W E A R .
'1’heHe good* a re  d lree t from  the N- w York Im ­
porter--.
E. W . BERRY 4  CO.
Ilavejiirit received a  Big L ine of
LADIES K ID  SLIPPERS.
$ $ “A11 Qualitiew, S tyle* and Prieet*.
E W . BERRY 4  CO.
Haw tin-
Candee Double B a ll Rubber Boot 
at $2 .2 5 .
$4> N o p r ic e s  n a m e d  to  h u m b u g  th e  P u b ­
l i c ,  lu ll w e  g u a r a n t e e  o u r  P r lc e x  o n  a ll  
goodH  iih L O W  A S  T ill- :  L O W E S T .
S e riiiir  is l i r l i ta  ii iir  li ire s lig a li*  anil be
yo u r own .1 mlge.
1 .1 , BERRY S 00.,
261 M ain S tree t.
F L O U R ! F L O U R !
Y ou can  get th e  B est T rad e  
by buy ing  of
CHAS. T . SPEAR. M .A .A C IIO R N
I he ( -rent Kush w
STILL CONTINUES ^ tzvcittxt^C L O T H I N G  
M. A ."A chom ’5 S T ( ) R |; !
C3-T^7YTST.TD
C losing  O ut Kale!
A ll custom ers more Ilian pleased 
with the Many Bargains offered. 
Now is  the opportunity o f 
the season to secure
YOUR OWN PR IC E
Everything Marked Down to Cloze,
Spool Cotton 4c.
Spool Silk 8c.
Twist 3c.
Dress B ra id  5c.
Down.
only 38c , fo rm er price  50.
JerSey and Lisle Thread Gloves only 
25  cents.
A ll Linen Crash 5c.
Cambric 6c.
Good Prints 4c.
Standard Prints 5c.
Best Style only 6c.
Dress Flannels, Cashmeres and a ll \ 
Dress Goods marked down.
H a lf Wool Dress Goods 10c p e r yd.
Large Line o f Woolen and Cotton Hos­
iery, in stripes and solid colors, 
only 25c.
Yard Wide Brown Cotton 5c.
Bleached 6c,
F ru it o f Loom 8c,
10-4 Bleached only 2 le .
Sheetings, Cheviot Shirtings and Ging­
hams a ll m arked down.
Examine our Jersey W aists a t 45c.
A ll Wool Braided Jerseys a t 96c.
Jerseys a t S t.00, 1.25, and 1.50 up, 
a ll genuine bargains.
Our Black Silk a t S I.05  is a bonanza, 
ask Io see it, i t  is well worth 1.25.
A  Fu ll Stock of
We have a few patte rns o f Seal Skin 
Cloth which we have m arked so tow
th a t i t  w ill pay to purchase fo r fu - |  1U11KS, Dtl^ S, 
lu re  use.
Yarns a ll marked down. Scotch, U m brellas,
Spanish, Saxony and Germantown
only 15c. Skein and B a ll Yarns . . . , , ,,
only 8c. R u b b er Goods, <xe.
Big Bargains in  Blankets and Bed 
Spreads.
Curta in  Laces, C urta in  Hollands and 
F ix tu res  marked down.
We also have a few pieces o f Carpet­
ings which we sha ll s e ll regardless 
o f cost.
Remember this is no Humbug, th s 
Stock u f Goods Must Be Closed Out 
At Once, and we have put the p r i ­
ces low Io insure a quick sale.
W e would respectfu lly  in­
vite your a ttention to th e  
O P E N I N G  S A L E S  of ou r 
L arg e  and C arefu lly  Selected  
Stock of E leg an t N ew
ClothinG-and-
G E N T ’S
FU R N ISH IN G
GOODS.
O U E y
H A T and CA P
D E P A R T M E N T
I
Is full o f all the T h e  N ew  
S p rin g  Styles and 
N ovelties.
A  S p lendid  Line of
p e n ’s Fancy Shirtsij
In all the L atest Patterns.
B O S T 'O N  
C loth ing  Store.
C. F. WOOD & CO. -
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F O L K S  A N D  T H IN G S .
BlnckFniith* have plenty o f work at present. 
An occasional venturesome straw hat ia seen. 
I t  is About time for new discoveries in 
li inchea o f banana*-.
A South-end man celebrated Fast Day by 
d rink ing  a p in t o f a raw alcohol.
Chas. Perry has a new span o f dra ft 
horses which cost him #100 in Bangor.
Twenty seems to be the favorite answer to 
th ' kissing puzzle given in last week’ s ( ’ .-(».
Mrs. J. \V. Covel has bought the Chas. A.
Davis house, Broadway, paying #900 for the 
same.
The Cummings place on Sleeper’s H ill was
» »ld at auction Saturday to James Simmons 
for 8800.
A horse belonging to B. C. Perry fell a ll over 
the sidewalk in front o f  C . E. Havener’s, Sat­
urday evening.
Charles Fisk is school agent nt Ingraham’s 
H il l,  Rev. W . O. Holman, who was first elect­
ed, having resigned.
There w ill be a special meeting o f Aurora 
Lodge, F. nnd A. M.. Wednesday evening, for 
work on the F .C . Degree.
Sheriff W . S. Irish  received #100 ns re­
muneration for bis services as master o f cere­
monies nt the recent banging.
A smart ben belonging to Z. O. Bragg 
evolved an egg last week that girted eight 
inches one way and six inches the other.
The annual meeting o f the Home for Aged 
Women Society has been adjourned t i l l  the first 
Thursday in June, nnd w ill be held In Camden.
A destructive fire occurred at Jameson Point 
cemetery Saturday, burning the shrubbery and 
fences over nearly one-th ird o f the entire 
ground.
The assessors held court in their room last 
week waiting for our citizens to hand in inven­
tories o f their property. This was done by a 
few—a very few.
C. K . Havener, costumer, went to Wiscassctt 
today, l ie  provides gaudy apparel for the 
participants in a skating carnival to be held 
there this evening.
Thursday was a good day for stablemen and 
the c ity ’s young men donned the ir tall beavers 
nnd cut the heavy swell w ith  the ir best g irls in 
neighboring towns.
E. Mont Perry lias purchased the Thornton 
Webber property nt Blaekington’s Corner for 
#1100. The purchase includes a bouse, barn 
and 23 acres o f land, and is desirably located.
Several denizens o f the Point indulged in a 
stabbing nfFrny Sunday night. Bradford Hart 
was cut in the arm and Robert Anderson, who 
now languishes in ja i l  under sentence for 
drunkenness, was cut about the legs.
Some wicked- indiv idua l scattered cayenne 
pepper a ll over the floor o f Dunning’s «Hali, 
and when the assembly was held there Satur­
day evening the sternutations were so loud that 
the orchestra was obliged to cease operations.
W ild  shrieks and cries awoke the peaceable 
residents o f North  Main street from their 
slumbers Tuesday n igh t at 12.3 ) o’clock. The 
cries proceeded from two g irls who with two 
young men were hold ing a m idn ight carousal.
Frank Ham has a two-bladed jack-knife 
which weighs nine ounces and a half, which 
was made by Capt. D. N . H il l o f the sloop 
Island Belle. I t  is finely made, but would 
make a load for an o rd inary draft horse
A few ten-inch pipes for the new water works 
were hauled to Oyster River Pond Friday and 
ground was broken S tu rd iv , a small crew ot 
men being put to work. The company are now 
waiting for the c ity  to act upon the contract 
which has been submitted to the committee.
J. W . Trussel has gone out o f the restaurant 
business, and now occupies the eastern tene­
ment o f the Morse house, Grace street. D u r­
ing the coming summer Mr. Trussel w ill in tro­
duce his numerous ingenious devices in various 
parts o f the state.
Dr. C. I t .  ( ’ole and C ity Marshal Crockett, 
o f the C ity ’s Board o f Health, devoted Thurs­
day to an examination ot the nuisances w ith in 
the c ity lim its. They found them very th ick. 
They mean business, ami w ill make thorough 
work o f e lim inating the evils.
The town o f Camden recently bought a 
tl.c  eng’nc in Peabody, Mass. This eftgine 
m ine by ra il and was hauled through our streets 
Saturday, on the way homeward, and this c ir­
cumstance gave rise to the story which was 
circulated that there was a big fire in Camden.
Two o f Rockland’s pugilists, after indu lg ­
ing in tanglefoot, adjourned from Main street 
to Knox D riv ing  Park, Thursday afternoon, 
where a hard-fought and sanguinary prize- 
tight was held iu the presenefe o f a few in ter­
ested spectators. One o f the contestants was 
brought home in a team.
T in : M e a d o w s .—M rs. Sarah Spear is very 
i l l  at her hom e.. . .James McNamara cut one 
o f his hands severely while working in the 
quarry last w eek....T he re  is talk o f g iv ing 
another concert in W ashington H a l l . . . .  Mrs. 
Cornelius Hanrahan has returned from Boston 
where she has been undergoing medical treat­
ment.
W ork lias been commenced on the telephone 
line between Belfast and Augusts, and Rock­
land people can soon talk to Governor Kobie 
by wire. O. L. F lyc, linesman, came here 
Saturday, and drove directly to Belfast, where 
he superintends the construction o f the lint-.
A copper wire w ill bo used, which transmits 
sound more d istinctly  than the ordinary wire.
Thursday evening passers-by on theThouia - 
ton road discovered by the roadside a short 
distance west o f the railroad-crossing a bundle 
o f clothing. Close examination showed that 
the bundle was made up o f two suits o f mascu­
line apparel in good condition. It was after­
wards found that the bundle was thrown down 
by some party in a team who then drove rapid­
ly  towards Thomaston. The cause o f this 
singular action and the actors arc as yet 
mysteries.
Capt. Frederick Smith o f schooner Volante 
o f Vinalhaveu came here l ist week w ith a c irgo 
o f 21 cords o f wood which he delivered to I t .  
W . Messer for four dollars a cord. Saturday 
afternoon Capt. Smith lost his wallet containing 
#72 o f the money received. The wallet was 
1 )st some where het weeu the Brook and John 
Kanlett’s shipping o llhv. The tinder w il l he 
suitably rewarded by leaving the same at this 
ollice. The wallet was o f ca lf skin and con­
tained, beside* the money, papers belonging .to 
the captain.
Now d ig your neighbor’s greens.
Window awnings have appeared on Main 
street.
There was considerable fast d riv ing  on Main 
street Friday evening.
I lie Metropolitan Fashion Sheets ami Bntter- 
i k ’s Delineator for May are being given away 
by Simonton Bros.
The licensing board w ill be in session next 
Monday night for the purpose o f granting 
licenses to innholders nnd victualers.
Rev. II. (?. Munson, the Portland Law and 
Order I.eague man, arrived in the c ity today, 
on business connected w ith the starting o f a 
league here.
Good kiln-wood is saleable to our lime man - 
ufacturers at prices varying from #3 to #3.23 
per coni. They pay from #3 to #3.30 per 
thousand for hoop-poles.
I t  seems to be pretty generally conceded that 
Jameson Point cemetery should be fixed up, 
nnd that a sidewalk should be constructed from 
Canuien street to the graveyard.
Two inhabitants o f a sunnier clime have 
been g rinding the ir organs in thi*» c ity. I hey 
put up at Hotel Ita lia  during their sojourn here, 
Mockolnti Mnrazlieidi Bernnznni oflicinting as 
landlord.
New Y ork correspondent: We confess you 
are too sharp for us, and hum bly cry Peccavi. 
No, wc did not mean Oyster Pattie. though we 
agree w itli you that they are very nice—when 
the other follow pays for them.
While the good schooner Elizabeth o f E lls, 
worth was discharging k iln  wood for ( ’ lias. II. 
Pressey,a large stick o f wood fell into the hold, 
strik ing H. (). Staples, one o f the crew, upon 
the head, in flic ting  a severe wound.
The bright spring weather lias made out-of- 
door tennis possible at an early day. ’Ihe 
lirst tournament o f the sensan was played 
Thursday afternoon and was won by Fuller, 
G. E. Torrey being second nnd Nelson th ird .
Geo. F. Kaler A Co. arc making a set o f 
blocks for a 1090-ton schooner, being bu ilt at 
Waldoboro by A. Storer & Sons. There is 
only one other vessel being constructed there, 
a schooner o f about 800 tons, in the yard o f 
A. R. Reed.
The k iln  construction business at tiie North- 
end is brisk. W ork lias commenced oti Joseph 
Abbott's privilege, while a large crew o f men 
men are hurry ing  forward K. C. Rankin’s 
k iln . A large pile o f land rock has been de­
posited for Pctrv Bros, new k iln .
P o lic e  N e w s .—Robert Anderson,the tramp, 
was arrested Sunday night for drunkenness and 
disturbance, and was sentenced to 9 ) days in 
Wiscasset ja il. . . .A n n ie  Drunk and W illiam  
Mulligan for intemperance were sentenced to 
live days in Court-house ja il.
A James street youngster was out in a boat 
Friday forenoon. A  sudden gust o f wind up­
set the craft, and tipped the crew into the 
briny, l ie  climbed upon the bottom o f bis in ­
verted vessel, and was taken oil' by a boat 
which put out from the shore.
There is a very bad place in the road on 
Non li Main street, and another on Cam len 
sticet. A t this latter place, Friday, a carriage 
containing three ladies was overturned, the 
ladies being thrown out, one o f them fainting. 
James Dunning, who was near, p luckily 
stopped the horse as he was running away
A picked nine from this c ity  played a friend­
ly game of base-ball w ith  the Tliomastons iu 
Thomaston, Thursday afternoon. ’I'lie game 
was not a very line one as regards playing, ns 
both dubs needed practice. The Tbomastons 
won by a score o f 22 to 20. 'fhe  Rockland 
club was composed as follow s: Burns, c . ; 
Burpee, p . ; Bass, s. s . ; Thorndike, 1st b . ; 
Sullivan, 2nd b . ; Porter, 3d b . ; Davies, 1. f . ; 
B ird ,c . I'.; W inslow, r. f. C. F. .Simmons of 
this city umpired. It is thought that a return 
game w ill be played.
In the Court o f Commissioners o f Alabama 
Claims, the 10th inst., the follow ing .judgments 
w itli interest at four per cent from June 11th, 
1801, were announced, the parties cither resid­
ing in this v ic in ity  o r having been residents 
hereabouts: O. W. Ingraham, #031; Isaac 
Ingraham, #113; J. S. Ingraham, #113; Lucy 
M. Spear, #113; R. ('. Ingraham, #113; 11. IL 
Ingraham, #113; I I .  F. F isk, #113; M e ir i ll 
Gregory, #113; Delia A llen, #30; M. S. Ash­
ton, #30; A ld in ia  R a td ifle , #30; ('. K. Ingra­
ham, # 3 0 ;  E. Ingraham, #18; and G. W . In ­
graham, #97.
F ix in g  V i*.—The stable o f the Brown es­
tate, opposite Rankin B lock, has been re­
paired and a lte red ... .George Sherman is re­
build ing  a bouse for Frank Ila m , A tlan tic  
street, and is enlarging a stable for ( ‘lias. 
P ills b u ry .. . .R . C. G up till is doing the jo iner 
work on the in terior o f the new North  Bank 
. . . .W .  C. Low has greatly improved the ap- 
dearaiicc o f bis stable by painting it in colors 
. . . .S ,  I I .  Gurdy is having an addition made
to his house....... I. 11. F lin t ’s market is being
brightened up w ith  new p a in t.. . .  I). C. .Smith 
is preparing to make extensive alterations in 
his residence at the corner o f Cedar and 
Brewster streets.
W hile the “ De Coma Brothers,”  a r id  bicycle 
performers, were g iv ing  the ir afternoon e xh i­
bition at the rin k , Wednesday, the eve-bolt, 
which held the wire which was stretched above 
the galleries from side to side o f the rink , 
gave way, letting the performers to the floor. 
The rider who was in the saddle o f the bicycle 
at the time o f the accident was unhurt but the 
two others, J. P. De Coma and J. G. Bardisth, 
who were perform ing upon a trapeze hanging 
fro ii the machine, were quite severely in jured, 
De Coma receiving a bad scalp wound, while 
Bardisth was severely bruised. The injured 
men were taken to the Thorndike House where 
they remained u n til Friday, leaving then for 
Bangor a here they w ill recuperate before com­
pleting their tour. They are booked for several 
other places iu this state. They expect to re­
turn to this city before long and complete their 
engagement. The “ De Coma Brothers”  consist 1 
ol John P. De ( ’ mi l. J dm G. Bardisth and 
1. U. Sau-’i ’ce, and In i l  from New Y ork. 
They have been in this business some three 
years, and were in this city a year ago w ith  a 
tra v e iliu j circus. They have been very fo rtu ­
nate this being their lirst serious accident, 
l ie  s ixth ol' last January while performing iu 
Erie. Penn , S in-Tee, who prop.*Is the bicycle, 
w.is balaming h im self on his head in the sad­
dle, when a sudden movement by die men on  
Ihe tr  ipe/.’* threw him to die fi tor. He fell 
heavily but foi innately sustained no serion- 
in j irv . 3 hey have a large number ol engage- 
iiieu t ahead, and regard the ir m h lu p  iu this 
c ity as scri ms, only as iu terferiug w ilh  their , 
advertised performances. I
Gen. Grant was sixty-three years old yester­
day.
The announcements o f the different m illinery  
openings, made in today’s paper, should be 
read by a il the ladies.
The East Maine Conference bolds its sessions 
in Ellsworth beginning the 7tli o f May. Bishop 
, Bowman o f St. Louis presides.
I Gen. J. P. C illey and fam ily are to Occupy 
J the Thomas Lindsey bouse on Water street, 
now the home o f Rev. ( ’ . A. Southard.
: A young man walked I’.-otn Houlton to this
j city, a distance o f some 3 )0 miles, to see i f  lie
1 cotdd get a job  on the new water works.
Roikiand steani-m iil is being thoroughly re- 
■ paired. The machinery is being overhauled, 
the cylinder bored, nnd other changes made.
Z. O. Bragg is making a smoke-stack for the 
o il and guano factory at St. George. I t  is 
th irty-tw o  feet long nnd two feet and two inches 
in diameter.
One day last week the good neighbors o f 
Biadford Butler gathered secretly at that 
gentleman’s house nnd chopped up a ll his 
wood to his gratified surprise.
Camden A Rockland Water (Jo have bought 
the pipe for their new works. It w il l require 
between 1303 and 1803 tons and it w il l be 
shipped immediately and delivered on T illson ’s 
w ln irf.
Eugene Folict and Clarence E. U lm er bad 
an altercation on Main street last night ami 
betook themselves to the vacant lot on Beech 
street to settle the d ifllcu ity . Some terrific 
lighting ensued in which U lm er was badly 
worsted, receiving a broken rib, and severe 
bruises.
'I'lie Woman’s Relief Corps arc to b ive an 
entertainment and supper for the children o f 
the mctnbeis o f the Post and Relict Corps, 
Friday afternoon at live o’clock at the Post 
Hall. 'I'lie weekly meeting o f the Post w ill be 
omitted, but a special meeting is called for 
Saturday night.
J. R. Richardson set out about 1000 canes o f 
small fru its at Garden Point last week. He 
has now some 9000 canes in a ll. Quite a num­
ber o f our people are purchasing stock o f  him 
for their own gardens. M r. Richardson has 
not done any planting as yet, although his 
ground is in tine condition. He th inks it is 
rather loo early.
“ This accident insurance business is a big 
th ing,’’ remarked W. F. Hodgkins o f Thomas­
ton in T in : C.-G. oflbe yesterday. Last 
September M r. Hodgkins was engaged in 
caulking a vessel at St. George, when lie 
slipped and fell (on ly four feet) susta iu inga 
terrible sprain o f the w rist, which has laid him 
up until the present time. Fortunately be 
carried n policy in the Travellers Accident In ­
surance Co. o f Hartford, securing him an in ­
demnity o f #23 a week, and a check for this 
sum for twenty-five consecutive weeks, amount­
ing to #‘523,w as sent M r. Hodgkins last .veek 
by the company, promptly on bis claim being 
tiled. This is a very practical illus tra tion  o f 
the beauties o f accident insurance. “ Twice 
w ith in six years I ’ve received a benefit,’’ Mr. . 
Hodgkins c included. A. J. Erskine represents , 
the Travellers in this c ity .
T in : C nun t il,:s .—1 •’at her Peterson otliciated 
at mass at St. David’s church, Sunday morn­
ing. The Devotion o f tiie Forty hours Adorn- i 
tion w ill commence next Sunday after mass 
and continue u n til Tuesday morning after mass, 
which w ili lie held both Monday and Tuesday 
. . . .N e x t  Sunday nfternoon Rev. Mr. Southard 
preaches his last sermon ns pastor o f Pratt 
Memorial church, and on that occasion Edwin 
L ibby Post, o f which organization Mr. South­
ard is uii honored member, w il l be present in 
a b o d y ....T h e  time o f religious service in tin* 
church o f Immanuel lias been changed from
2 p. m. to 10 30 a. m. Sunday school w ill meet 
at 12.
I l io n  S chool .—The High school contains 
about eighty scholars, nearly three-fourths of 
that number being g ir ls . . . . H arry  Roberts lias 
returned to school and has taken up the colle­
giate course.. . .  Illness has prevented W alter 
Hutchinson, ’89, from jo in ing  bis class this 
te rm ....T h e  Seniors are excused from the 
Saturday rhetorical exercises, the time being 
allowed for work upon the ir essays... .  Having 
obtained a large granite ro lle r, the boys em­
ploy themselves before school and at recess by 
improving the condition o f the ball g ro u n d .... 
Charles Hall, who was at one time a member , 
o f the class o f ‘8t, left the High school during 
the Sub Senior year o f his class. Tin's term 
he returned, and is preparing for co llege .... 
The follow ing are among tiie number ot those 
fitting  for college: Annie Urie, Graeie C’ille v , 
Eva ta il ing, Helen Snow, W alter Hutchinson, 
Fred Simonton, Frank Andrews and John 
C illey . . .  . ’I'lie Seniors, uu in lc r ing  seventeen 
members, w il l be one o f the largest classes ever 
graduated. 'I'lie class contemplates g iving a 
ball in connection w itii their graduation. These 
balls are always very lucrative as well as en­
joyable and the class should have otic. The 
last class ball was given by ’79. Part ot the 
members o f ’83 w ill attend o ilie r institutions of 
learning alter leaving the H igh school. Seven 
take the Classical and ten the English course 
....S a tu rdays  me devoted to spelling, compo­
sition, w riting, readings and declamations. 
Until quite recently these im portant studies 
were sadly neglected, especially the first two. 
'I’lie scholars who fail in the Saturday exercis­
es arc not allowed to go on w ith  their other 
studies until tlie former are made u p .. . .  Now 
I bat the season lias arrived when it is in order 
to burl the sphere and swing the ash, the bov* 
should give the ir attention to the formation o f 
a bnse-ball nine. There is no good reason why 
the I t .  II. S. should not have one. The ma­
terial is not lacking. A ll that is needed is a 
little  more interoat in the matter.
The warm season is upon us, ami in anticipa­
tion thereof E. W .T liu r lo w ’s ice cream parlors 
on Oak street w ill be opened tomorrow Wed 
nesday f o r  the summer. Here as usual the 
mo.-t delicious creams w ill be served the public 
in the most satisfactory and artistic manner.
M U S IC  L E S S O N S .
Jennie F. Sweetland w ill receive pupils and 
give them instruction on (lie pi.mo and organ 
at d ir very lowest rates. Fu ll information w ill 
be given at No. 7 Grace street.- ■ + ■-----
B issa x io .—“  Why dost thou whet thy knife 
so earnestly r”
S hvlock “ To cut die forfeiture from (hat 
bankrupt there.” - \1- ,<hant , , f  Venice.
There is no knife in the policy issued by tin* 
U nion Mi i i a i . L u i. ,  Io cut dr- omul o f 
lie.-ii from tiie unfortunate policy-holder who 
is unib le M continue bis p ivm cut*. A ll its 
policies are proLvicd agaiu.-i fortcilun* by the 
Maine law, which provides, tb it, after three 
annual payments have been paid, a policy shall 
not he forfeited b y  default in payment, but 
hail eouliinn in force until the insured ha 
re ived in such eoniiuue I insurance tiie cquh • 
alent o f the payments made. Tin* number < t 
years’ ami days’ insuranee lor each number of 
payments is defin itely staled in eaeli policy.
Ja n ie s  S in k in g  ii, Manager, Portland, Mad;. .
H. J. Cole, D istrict Agent, Rockland.
B irths.
W aldoboro, A pril 17, to Mi-, and  M r-. 
G raham , a -on.
W< at <'nmd«*n, April 20, to Mr. and  M r- F rank  
C lark , a Hon.
Ifbrrianfs.
R ockland , A pril by lb*v. ( '. A.
D a n id  ()’( ',»nncll and A da M. F iim n c b  1
b’ocklnnd. A pril 2S. by K. v C. A.
AI b n  I '. M- I.at ii and  Je m  ic It. f l in t  r.
B uckland , A pril 21, by lb  v. Fat In r !*et«rfo 
Ar. liitrnbl B row n ami Kate B rad lev . ' 
T hom  is on.
East W arren , A pril 2.’, Ama „ 
o f W arren  and  Mary A . M«d» m ild, .d B
Went C am den, A pril 2... by K. G H 
« , Jo h n  G. G reene, <d Y inaliinvcn and
R o llin ',  o f  ( Hinili-n.
B o-kport, A pril 1*>, E dw ard  B. < 
lb  ' kpurt and G ra d e  I. W ard , o f Ba li.
R ockport, A p iil IS, B iiIih  K. It. M iibbo
M. Sylvr-t* r, b«»tl» o f  lb>-kport.
Houth ThotnaRton, A pril 27, bv Rev. :
Ion, I.nduM S. H all, o f  S t. G. ( ii;e and 
E Rom, o f  B oekland.
Font bard , 
H ontbnrd,
'a rro ll, j r .,  
i ' kl tnd*.
I nyraiiam , 
Maeieie A 
•oekett, o f 
and  Alic»
(b a th s .
Bo k land . \p r i l  21. V h llu  M wife ot W d .  
H ew ett, nir«*d year*, 7 m onth", 1 > day*
Buckland, A pril 21, A.la F . wife of A lo n / » ,1. 
Nn."h, aged 21 je a r* . 18 day*.
R ockland , A piil 2s, B. S. Colson, aged It y e a r ',  
in mom b*, i s  day-'.
G rand  B ank,N ew foundland , M arch 12, Je n n ie  (J , 
w ile of W illiam  M. M itd id l ,  form erly o f B" k land, 
aged 25 year*.
Thom nstOn, A pril 15, ni tiie residence o f  G. W  
F reneh , e-q . M r-. Ed/. i J .  W . in te r , - f  H am pton, 
lit. Remain* taken to Illinois for in term en t.
Ib 'eh p o rt, A pril 2n, A bbie F . wife ot ( 'a p t.  !* .( '. 
M orrill, aged 2'.' year*, 4 m onth*, II dm *.
N orth  W aldohoru, A pril go, N athan  W illiam s of 
M a rr . n .aifcd  7G \ - a r - .  Il month*.
F rlcm l-h lp  A pril i t ,  A nnie  .I. W illey , aged 13 
years, 4 m onths.
F riendsh ip . A pril W, B eniam in B eckett, aged 
90 year*. 2 m onth*.
W A N T E D .
A f . l l l l -  tu In lh(* care  o f  children.
Apply »t
'■> I I I’l.rAHAM• Stiif.i-.t.
C IRL W A N T E D
T o  do gcm ual housew ork . For term s, apply to
13* lb » \ 1, H i HHK’AXK Ist.i:, Me .
N o tice  fo r Proposals .
I'lie C om m ittee  on S treet*  lo r the  C ity o f Bock- 
land, w id receive proposals for fu rn ish ing  all <>l ihe 
hemlock p lank  ami jo is t m-eded for sidew alks ami 
drain* tin- p ro -cu t m unicipal year, un til I ' r i d n y ,  
M a y  15 . 1H 85. T h e  righ t i« re*erv. d to reject 
any  and all p roposals.
W.M. N . Ul.MEIl, i
J .  B. Ha m ., /C o m m itte r .
' . II. 1'II.Lslll itv, )
Rockland, April 25,18H3. 15
HOUSE FOR SALE
In  the  pleasan t, healtliy village o f G orham , Me. 
F irst ela«* m odern re s id en ce ; tw elve room* lini*hcd. 
Large -tab le  connec ted ; building* on high  g ro u n d ; 
co rner lot, on tw o s tree ts ; sm all o rchard , ehoice 
fru it, and  Hurrotindcd hy tim> *h*i<le t r e e * ;o n lv a  
few  m in u te -’ walk to churches, S ta te  N orm al and 
High Schools, and Portland  N Roche.-ter In  pot, 
ami ten m ile- from Portland . A very desirab le  
in idee o rder for im m ediate  occupancy.
any fu r th e r  part ieular*.Tnw n ta?
■addre •H oi - . Box 52, G orham , M«
N o tic e  o f D issolu tion .
N otice is I < r« by given licit the c o p a rtn e rsh ip  
herc to fu r- « xi*tltig im dei tin- Hint nam e o f L E W IS  
A B EY  St»N , w a- di**olved on '.lie Hr*t day o f 
A pril, 1885, h)M nuiuiil consent.
Lew is A key, 
Lewis a . A hey .
’I’lie mid r*igned will continue the  bu*im  >* h e n  - 
tufore carried  on by I.ewi* A n y  ,v Son.
Lewis A . Ahi a .
O w l’* H ead, A pril 1. 1H85. 15
G O  T O
P o r t e r s  L a u n d r y  
W IT H  V O lIt  LINENS.
A ll W o r k  N e a t ly  an d  P r o m p t ly  E x e c u te d .
H „  W ork called  for and delivered Free o f Charge.
NO. 2 LIMEROCK, CORNER MAIN S7., ROCKLAND
1517*
TA X E S  1 8 8 3 .
All person* w ho have not paid the ir taxes for the 
y ea r 1383. a re  requested  to call at the C ollector's  
Ollie •, re a r  room  over K oct land N ational Bank, 
and se ttle  the sam e on or before Ju n e  1, 1885, all 
-m  il taxes rem ain ing  unpaid  a fte r J u n e  I, mtist he 
a .lv  r,i*.*d as provided by B evised S ta tu te - , ( 'hup . 
te r G, Section  IV3.
A . J .  E R S K IN E , C o lleco r.
R ockland , A pril 8. 1 -5. 12
DISSOLUTION.
'f lic  lu m b er tirm  of Sherman N G u ptill Is d is ­
solved, B. ( '.  G up till re tiring . T h e  accounts of 
the lale lin n  wil! lie se ttled  hy c i t lu r  pa rtn e r.
G. A . Si I HUMAN,
R ocktam l, A pril 11, ’k- i .  R. C. G l pt ii.e.
N O TIC E .
3
W h ereas  my wife, Ida M. K ennedy , has left my 
j le | nnd board w i'lm iit any  cau -e , I hereby  w arn 
ad  p> o]>le Irom harb o rin g  her o r tru s tin g  her on 
m y accoun t a -  I .-hall pay no k ills u f  iu r eon. 
t r a d in g  from  th is dutu.
G r.o itt.i B. Kenni i»\,
April 12, 1880, R oekliu id , M
H O USE FOR SALE.
F r e e  S tr e e t ,  C a n u ien  .Tie.
Tw o .-toile* ami atlie  w ith tw o .story L, wood 
slied and  s tab le  a ttiudu d, all llnishcd oil tin- «»ut- 
* 'de ; 5 room* lirst lloor, 5 room* second floor 
f in ish ed ; good p.vntry, elom t* th ro u g h o u t; excel- 
1 lent ce lla r witii e j.- te rn , tin* w ater in w hich b -uiia- 
hle lo r, and  is ii-ial for d rin k in g  ami coo k b 'g  p u r ­
poses. House in arran g ed  for one  o r tw o fam ilies. 
fl><- lot is about o f an acre  ami eoiit.uu-> qu ite  a 
iiiiinhcr o f  fru it trc> *. I lie garden i-  one o f (he 
earliest am! lu st in tow n. W ell o f w a te r close 
Io house. F o r furtiu -r parficu l ir* in q u ire  of, or 
w rite  to
U_______ W. A . L. RAWSON, Camden, Me.
FOR SALE or TO  LE T.
'I’lie « xeellent stand , Ma ii S tn  < t, C am den, Me., 
bu ilt and  own. d by II. A. Mill*. It i* now .... u- 
pi.-d a -  I wo s to i . p ho tog raph  room s am i dw el'iug . 
B uilding .'!5\3u. 1’..o t..g raph  room s 40x2(1. W hole
length  of bu ild ing  f e d .  A djo in ing , is a Meeond 
iu iilding lot will m ake a line v ictualling  ami 
lodging ho u -e . W ould m ake good F u riiitm e  
room s. B uild ing  iu i i i . o rder. I’ari of llie  , ur- 
< liase m oney can r. m ain on tiie bu ild ing . 7 -J‘J
V a lu a b le  Property  For Salo.
O ne and  om h a lf  s to ry  liouae w ith ell am i shed, 
situ a ted  on O ak s tree t, fo rm tr ly  ow ned hy Mi-« 
( '.  Saw y. i |  he lion*.- contain* eleven llnishcd 
room.*, all in g.-od rep a ir,  to ge ther w itli p an try , 
w a-li room , s to re  room* and larg. c lo«d*. Goo.l 
cellar, p len ty  o f sic d room  and  every tiling con 
veiiicnt. S« v. ra I fru it i n  . s.
Ilii*  place will be sold a t a barga in . A pply  
at once to I.. A . B a k h o s ,
Olli. e o f  R ockland ( ’niuuicrciai College.
BUG
F o r  S a l e  a t  a  B a r g a i n
I^O R  S A I.I . ONE siO ltt m ore in P u t i n  Bi.o. k , l.im eruck  S tree t. O ver the xlol.s is tin k l ed for uilk 'cs o r  dw ellings, in q u ire  ..|
R... k land. M arch 17, 18*.
MISS LIZZIE A. LORD,
E . L. KSTA B K 01U C  M. 1). 
P h y sic ian  an d  S u rg e o n .
Ulmer B u ild ing , Cor. M ain and Sea Sts.
N ight eulta answ ered  from r .s i  l-u  No, 
•1 S' kool h i. ,  .ppositc  P id Olle -.
M ay 1 an d  2, 'S5 F A R W E L L  H A L L .
T O -N IG H T .
DENMAN 
T H O M P S O N  
“U n d e  Jo sh ”
------- IX --------
Joshua Whitcomb
I* the dnte o f  O u r A nnual
O p e n in g  D ay
--------OF-------
P a t t e r n  B o n n e t s ,  
H a t s ,  B lo w e r s ,  
Gilts, Lace Ornaments
An«l o t h e r  tiling;*  to  o u in e r o o *  to  m e n t io n .
•  e have bceu iii N', \v York the past wc« k. 
*’-!ec*jng o u r  S tock o f  Good*, w hich is very  large.
ICW PRICES W in BE THE PROGRAMME. WW
HATS w ill se ll at from 25c to S20.00 
FLOWERS from 15c to S7.00  
O U R  STOCK IS  C O M P L E TE . 
CTTAII are Invited Io Call.J?.
a \ / E I S S Z E S  
X  O  T  AC .N E . lU iv d ;S p r in g  H a t s
307 Main St., Rockland.
S p r in g  S ty les
M ILLINERY spring styles 
. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . B o o t s .  S h o e s
Bouton M arket* w ith  all ihe  l.at« -t S ty les ot
1 ------A N D ------
T iiinm cd  H a ts  ^U PPE R S
3,11(1 B o n i lC tS ,  J u s t  R eceived  and F o r Salo 
— a n d  t i i i :—  C heap a t
Novelties of the Season! T. A. WENTWORTH’S,
Everything New and Stylish! 
I S T O W  O P E K !
PRICES ALWAYS LOW !
MRS. E. I. GAY, Below C o st!
253 M ain Sti’eet.
1885:~:SPRING:~:1885 F  u  r n  i t  u  r  E
A. A. A therton
----------- Ac < ( ) . ------------
W e  respec tfu lly  inv ite  all to  a ttend  our
Spring! )pening
T rim m ed  Bim nets
O lid  l u l l s  0,1,“ ' ’'O' llEn-l, a.limt
’  S lilc lio iii-.l lie lit.v  Cost.
N ovelties, &c.,
W e d n e s d a y  N T h u r s d a y ,  THOMPSON'S WAREROOMS. 
A p r i l  29 a n d  30.
A . A . A T H E R T O N  A C O .,
259 Main St., Rockland.
Mu.-. \ .  a . AriiiKT.e., Mu-, j  i i i m i i i . o  Portland,B angor.M t. Desert & Machi­
as Steamboat Co.,
W IN T E R  A R RAN G EM EN T !
I> A 8S K N G E R  IraiuM li-.n P a th  id 7 (»0 n. m .and  at 11.05 a. m . after a rriv a l < J  t r..in leaving K<" kland a t  8.15 n. m .. ' eonj.i- :ing  at I .i.nsw ick  
lor al! p o in ts ; and a l l ’. .ml w .ih  tia .. .s  a rr iv in g  
iu Boston a t 5 on p. m.
A fternoon tra in  !ea\. * Bulb 4.00 p. n ... (aft( r ur- 
rival o f tra in  h av iiu  Rm bland  ! . ' •  p. u con ­
necting at B runsw ick  tor 1.. w:*t< n, A ugusta , 
W aterv ille , P o rtlan d  and  B estnn . A rriv in g  m Bo*, 
ton at 0.30 p ui.
T h rough  Truim i for Knox \  U n  . In R . B , h av e  
Po rtland  at 7 a. m ., am i .it 1 30 p . m. n th  r  - n iv a l  ol 
traiim from B u tton .
C o m m e n c in g ;  M a y  1, IHK5.
Shur. P ity  of Richm ond
Leave* Portland  < \ ‘ ly  Tm-.-duy an.I F -idav at 11 
p. in , on airival o f  l i a o i -  h aving Bo-don a, 7 p. in , 
lot* R.x k land , < 'asl'.m , I>. « r I*h . S edgw ick , - i  nih  
Went and Bar H arlm is. M dlhr.dg . . lo m sp . t and  
M achianport.
For point* «ast o f  Bar H arbo r, p a s * in g .i -  nr.- 
ferring  rail rou te , via Mt. l> .-c rl I*'. 11 y . « a. take 
tram  on day* s team er leave* P o rtlan d , ami . . mm • 
w ith it at Bar lla rbo i
Leave* M acida.-port a t I a. in . M.md. v* and  
T  u i*du \* . h r Mt. Ih *. rt F< r r v . •- n i , L . t Lm<* 
po rt and  M illb iilg . . o m .c  :: a w .:l for
Baug( i. Portland  am i Boston.
I.cuv. Mi In -. it F. .ay s.un. d a y .  J t  i a rb . i 
at about !o a. in . for P o rtlan d , via ..'I ' n Si.g*, 
lb . k land ..b.mi . • • , m ■ ■ • • . w ith
night Pullm an and  . u y m .rn ing  ' i..m* lor i.o rto u  
F. 15. B iH H 'IIB Y . P A Y -O N  I f i  K L lt,
G rn  l P as- \g '(  ( . . u ’l M anager.
15. II. ( I .A B K , Ag. in , R o ik ian d . 
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O I L  M  i £  A  L  !
F or ifo. see and C attle.
W il l  fatten faster than any other kind 
of Feed,
C H A S .  T .  S P E A R .
M IE E IX E E Y
O l 95X1 N G ! 
A . l l > i i k k '( » .
Witdi to announce to th e ir  patron*, am i the public, 
th a t they will have th e ir  O pen ing  on
T u e s d a y  \  W e d n e s d a y , 
M ay o a n d  6 .
W« Im re a F u ll As
o. i i .  p K k in .
G -  O  O  D  S -
-----IN  A LL  l HL
NOVELTIES of the SEASON.
A m l.u a  fully pi epur. I to fid <. r l< i - P ro iap iiy  .. 1 
S a lid a . Inn ly  om y.
H at ‘All a re  .■ li-!: •. -:iv Bed to iusp* rt m ir i
A. I!. REILLY  & CO.,
311 Main Street, Rockland,
-F t  P I ’OB I ED  BY
I l i s  O r ig in a l  C o m p a n y
O O  Cc-aitm
I N A 1.1. IH E --------
NEW and NOBBY SHAPES.
\!«o a Full l.im  „ f
Woiimmi’s. Men’s, Misses*, Boy’ s and 
< Iii Id pen’s
243 Main St., Rockland.
M en’ s CANDFE RUBBER BO O TS , 
w ith  Extra T h ic k  B a il, on ly  $ 2 .2 5
W om en s C A N D E E  R U B B E R S  
only 25 cents. ><»
T H O M PSO N 'S  
Must Be Sold before June i, and 
Great Bargains can ha had.
------- The Stock consist.* of--------
Walnut and Painted Chamber Sets, 
Sideboards, Crockery, Glass 
Ware and Small Wares,
All to be sold Below Cost.
- In n . C i h i 's , S .-iilc-. Sul'.-. (ii-.M-.-rt Wuir- 
m i. r i t r n i t i i r c  lY iigun. I l . i r m >«.,
I . i i ix e  .Y r i l i i ig
- ( .n i- .  iin .l O lli.'i- S lorc t-'ix tiir.
Om' Ice C lie -t 
Iih- $ 1 .0 0 .
-1 $ 7 .0 0 ; (<> lie so l.l
I V t z i i i y  J 5 » tx -o o t.
Ha l i l . K  I 'IC l.M ' I l l ' l l . D I N . , . .» «  I.
Maine Central Hail road.
4 T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O lT R fR R -G A Z E T T E : T U E S D A Y , A P R IL  28, 1885
A. J. E R S K IN E
F ire, Life and Accident
IN S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y ,
2,tS M a in  Mr»*H. t lo rk la n d . Mn
YOUR LIVER T H E  S T A IN  O F  B L O O D . R E C IP E S  FOR E V E R Y  H O M E .
'i r e !  H ire! l ire !
i s r . M
I \ u , t r  a n d  S t o v e  
C O A L
ICVKIi IX T i l l *  <11 V. OlFRED R. SPEAR.
IL>\ B. B. T i' . imn
ENTERPRISE" COAL,
eli I..ng •» III.in AVIilt • A -l, <
OUR “ CUMBERLAND” COAL
I-  tinrquii led by ;,ov c a l  »n the  m arke t |, . r  Smith-
NICE PRESSED HAY at low prices
B E S T K E R O S E N E  O IL .
Wliu1«'«ate and K e ln il.
Examine our "PATENT OIL CAN,"
All our Goods of Hurt! Pan Prices. J
K r e d  K .  S p e a r ,
ll N O . I P A R K  S T R E E T .
A. F. C ro c k e t t  &  Co.,
‘ •Father?” paid ft young man, working in Srr-
II u »r to n ig h t? ” “ Yc% my >n,wliy?”  ‘ ,I w a : i ‘. 
you to  p  t mt; ft bo ttle  o f Brow n’* Sarsaparilla.
•1, mm ! out an 1 <lon*t w a tt to he wi limit it.”  I’h.* 
fa ther, w ho k« ep« th e  board ing  house nt. tlte nub , 
- ay* his Fon w as all run dow n, had m  npp« t :b , 
wnrk»d ubout 01 e-hulf tin* tim e, and v.a« i v- iy* 
lit-i-1 Can n »w ( hank* to  B row n’-’ S arsapar:i! o  
work- every day , leu  good n p p o i t i ,  color h i*  
11110 into hi* fa'.*. l ie  i* su ra  that Brow n’s 
s  trsaparilii h  won i rful in ca«e? o f general tie- 
bilily.
Mil E. < 'onn, one o f t ie 'tn o - t  p rom inent 1:1 r- 
!. in t* (.f  B angor, li 1* s Hf- r d from  liver trouide*
; o rt vo yeur-. Mr. Col»b has con-u lt d gem I phy- 
■i« Ian-, tak.-n various rem edies, lin t g o t little  . r 
no a sistanco  un til he  began the  use o f B row n’s 
S arsaparilla. l ie  say* it is the  b a }  th ing  for Liver 
• on ip  •' it th a t ev r .-am • to  h - noth . ano free.y 
r«*<-nmin**ti<iM it to  Ins Iriem lr.
‘ I w is idl out of fix th is  S p rin g ,” m id  M n. L. 
<>. Oaks, merchant, n t G irh ind , M . “ I 1 ad r .me 
: the testim on ia ls, Im ught e o n v o f  Brow n’s S ir- 
iparilln, took  one  bottle , and  a n to d a y  b e th a  
li in I h  ’ 0 bee 1 fo r years, i lei om iniuid B row n’s 
* irsapar:l!a above all in o dk incs  I have a - I know 
it to tie good .”
R E A D E R ! If you ha ■ R ouble w ith y 
U!i relief fo r it
R e d u c e d  th e  P r ic e s
—ON—
C O A L .
B roken, Egg, Stove anti 
Franklin  Coal 
A. F. CROCKETT & DO.,
Crockett Biock, North End
R O C K LA N D .
44
d o X  L
REDUCTION OF PRICES
-B Y —
A. J. B IR D  &  CO .,
-----DEALERS IN -----
H A R D  W O O D ,
Floar, Groceries, Provisions,
PRESSED HAY AND STRAW,
C e m e n t ,  L im e ,  H a i r ,  & c .
M O T H  I
J .O O It IN T O  T H E  l i r i l t I T S  O ’ ’ T H E
i W T i i P ?
S a ! 1 &  « I t  d  £  F  C i
C W Y o u r m oney refunded if it do ?» no t do
Brown’'- Sarsaparilla  is sold by all L  f
r , . t ;  ■ bo ttles for £>.«(-. AHA WARREN. Pi 
tit letnr. B angor, Me
.  > H $ U H e  C U R e f O R  
H E A D A C H E ,  D Y S P E P S I A .  
IN D IG E S T IO N , C O N S TIP A T IO N . 
H E A R T B U R N . SOUR STOM ACH, 
B IL IO U S N E S S .  D I Z Z I N E S S  
A N D  A L L  STO M AC H  TR O U BLE 
A N D  L IV E R  C O M P LA IN TS . 
For sa.Je b y  Druggists.
^ o i e / J g s q t s
P rovidence, Ey i
C IR C U L A R S  M A IL E D  FREE
U P 0 H  A P P L IC A T I O N
'A  H O U S E H O L D  P A H  A C C  A .”
c s m h o i
" /  , '  tX  F ..K  '  O l It I l i a  I*. I II
r t  w ,  . \ 1 1 1 . 1 '  11 .
H  >ste *" '!<>' • '  • 1iP - ,4
-n
,<»A'uW'8 - i. i , 1 t i i ,. i n i  u ii i i ' - , ••,’ :», * .t  ,11 ■ -r ,- h i,
U
B A K E R 'S
Great Amerigan
SPECIFIC”
v*/ORKf R A W  ' '
NEW SYSTEM OF BEE KEEPING,
I I I . ,.
• .......... O'. I- . 1 , III I I . .  ,|..l V. «
h o lla rs  Pit.Ill ' 
l ire -  in Oik ’
Mrs. LIZZIE E. COTTON, West Gorham, Maine
HAHN, ROBBINS & CO,,
Painters, Grainers, Glaziers,
.........A NV ..........
P A P E R  H A N G E R S .
W i n , I . 1111,1 IM iiil Ib  i i l i r .  in
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Glass, Putty, 
Artists’ Materials,Brushes, 
Alabastines for Walls and Ceilings,
Hu“ Satisfaction  G u a ran teed  in all • .»-• s
2 0  I M a in  St r e e l ,  -  < Ipp . I .u  u  el I I I II 1,
IL II. H lH M IA .il,
STATIONERY, BLANK BOOKS,
School Books, Toys, etc.
A id ) u liir l . I.t-s ( | l t <  I I.A I I M i I I  l ( l (  t  l( V
['eutaiiiiiig  all the  L atest N ovels.
N O . M A IN  S T R E E T -
• Wt o r a lio iiH  c o m b in e d .” ilum l. .
••liable and well known |M*opb* ol New England 
tear irom  remote w‘e|iuns <*i 1I1- eounlrv , - iv .
v n i K  M i  t i h  i M  B  i i . i .  ■><> .H o ic k .  
T H A N  l o t  I I . 1 I . U .  I l  ! •  a  w o i  t l e i l ’u l
f l l i n  C l  A I M  0,1 the  face of every package D 
L (U E l v L r x I I f l  punted the following statem ent:
■ ■■ ■■■ I ■ — ■■■■> - t i;H Medicine is 1’O ie  T i l l - ;  
1C E J . I F F  a n t i  4’I ’ H i :  o r  l i n e  l* M A T lM M i  
M i l l J A  I . G I A  , S C I A T I C ’ A ,  L I M E  back . v  hide, p i . m  i t i s v .  s p b a i n s  
a n d  I t l U  lS E N ,  1>I >»II I’l l  i : I t  I 1  A N O  
S O U K  T U I K > . t T ,  S O lC i:  a n d  W r i K  
1.1 A G S . IN  IT L IC N A l. P A I A ’S  I ’K A M P  
a n i l  C O L I C , C O  I Ci II .4 a n d  C O I .O S ,  
C I I I I . B I .  1 1  N S . B I ’ K N S . S A I .T ’ It H i t t  M . 
lB I.B i:i» I .N C <  a m i lT C U I . N U  1’ I I .E S ,  a m i
CURES PAINS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
•s|x mdenl s |>-II ih , that
I l  inns) n i t 'l-! I,o l l i a l  1 1 w  fjiirs t in n ?  
n ,i«p. o r o i l ],. r p lo x i l ie i  in  :i fn  s li fo rm , 
and o r i l l , - . ,  on, i l i a ;  h a s  1 i- i ' i i  a aa in  in  
o a r lim e  i -  U ii« : II,,os any m o ra l s la in  
a lia ,-!, to  h io o .ls h rd  c o in m ith  d upon llm  
h a 'I !• It Id I h' '< I !,<■ d I f  1 a ’ 1 In I ,v,am 
t n t l i l i i v  t in !  o id i t t i i v  h o in if id , ' . a r t ' l l  
on.', a;, ' 1-. . t|a  p ' r i  o f d u ly  sa l.i t , ion 
n hv  o l,  h ' l v v  r  n tn  c ions in  ih i’ .ah 
«! 1 at I, 1 . in  i l, d il III. ta t i t t i i i i l .a l  u n d e r 
the  n t t i f  • m o l t lm  S lab  The  ir tn e ta l 
o p in io n  i«. o f  ,amt e. th.a' no f o ld in ' in  
h i-  m i l i la iy  e a p tc iiy  can he o n i l ly  o l 
m n : t ha . h r 1 o p in io n  ha« nol a I Way •» ma n 
so liv e d  n il il i- W orth  n o l i r in o  t l iu i in 
tile  fo rm s I l iv i l iz  I lio n  th a t pri-tauled 
mil- o w n . and in  s o n tf e \|? i in o  n io d rrn  
la ia  o f  low < r  type  III ,11 0111 o w n . I r a e i f  
e l e .o ! y  appear o f  a fen  r  <i( w r i i l l "  a lta i li-  
i n g l i ,  any fo rm  o f h lo o d flie d  w h a te ve r, 
w het I k  r  o f  la ir  hal I le o r o! b a - r  I I 'e a e l.e r v .
1 il l in o  alike (or liie  p u rify in g  ialliiimces 
o f expi i l im  and eh an-ino. in  South 
V (rii a, for in fla iii'e . the l l i s u lo  re tu rn ­
ing from  war proci nils w ith  all his aims 
Io the nearest s lre iim , to pu rity  not only 
his own person, lu ll his j ive lins and his 
ba ilie  ax. The Zulu, too, practices 
ablutions oil ll li :  same ORension, and the 
Ilei'lmnna w a rrio r weals a Hide kind of 
necklace to rem ind him of Hie expiation 
dm* from him  Io Hie sla in, and Io dis­
perse ll ic  ilrcan is  llia l m ie lit  otherw ise 
trouble h im . and perhaps even drive  him 
Io die of remorse. The Mime feelines 
may he deleeh d io llie O ld  W orld . The 
Macedonians had a peculiar form ol 
s ii- r ilie  . lo ry  puriliea linn , which consist­
ed in cu tting  a dog in h a lf anil leading 
lie - whole u r i i iy ,  arrayed in fu ll a rm or 
h e lw ia ii i l l "  tw o parts. As llie  Boeoti­
ans had till,  sam een-loni. il was probably 
for Hie s iiiiio  reason. At Koine, for Hie 
same purpose a sheep am, a hu ll and a 
pig or boar were every yi ar led three 
Hint’s round Hie arm y and lin  n saerilieed 
Io Mars. I11 Jew ish h istory llie  prohihi- 
1 ion Io K ing  David Io build the temple 
1 was expiI'sslv conic e tu i w i ll llie  blood 
lie had s lnd  in hatllii. In  old f ir ,o k  
iny lho logy Theseus held h im se lf un lit,
, w ithout expiation, Io lie adm itted Io the 
mysteries of Ceres, though the blood 
that stained his hands was only that of 
thieves and robbers. A n il in the same 
sp irit Hector refused to make a libation 
Io the gods before In: had purilied his 
hands after battle. "W ith  unwashed 
hands,”  lie said, " to  pour out spark ling  
wine lo Zeus 1 ilaro not, nor is i l  ever 
the custom for one soiled w ith  the blood 
and dust o f buttle lo o ile r prayer to the 
; god whose seat is in Hie clouds.”
N ankin 's Porcelain Tower.
<'Z/ft't/ian .bh'ocute.
The c ity  o f N ankin , llie  eapital nf 
China, has for centuries been famous lo 
) llie  “ barbarians" o f the outer world for 
porcelain tower— a relie o f llie  splendor 
of il.s ancient days before Pekin usurped 
its d ig n ity  as llie  seat o f the empire. 
The place is now, lo  a great extent, a 
e ily  o f ruins, and the c ity  proper has 
shrank lo one fo iirlh  o f its form er d im en­
sions. The porcelain tower was bu ilt 
eatly ill the lifteenth century by Hie 
Emperor, Young l.o li, and as a work of 
lilia l p ie ly. Il was a monument to tile 
memory o f his mother, mid lie deter­
mined Hint its beauty should as far out­
shine that o f any s im ila r m em oria l as 
the transee iiihn t virtues ol the parent, 
in liei son’s eyes, surpassed those o f the 
rest o f her sex. No i xpense was iipared 
in its erei'tica, and its total cost is esti­
mated at more than threo-quartcis o f a 
m illion  o f our own money. The work 
was commenced at mum <m a certain 
day in I lid ,  and occupied n in r iv  tw en ty 
years in its completion. The total 
height o f the pon i I tin tower was mole 
Ilian tw o  hundred feel, or about equal
10 l l i a l  o f llie  M onum ent ol London, mid :
11 Was faced from lop to hollom  w ith  the j 
liliest porcelain, gl zed and colored.- I l  ' 
consisted o f nine stories surmounted by
a spire, on '.lie sum m it o f w h ich was .a 
hall o l brass, r ich ly  g ilt .  From th is ball 
eight iron chains extend Ions m any pro­
jecting points of the roof, and from each 
ehain was suspi lu l l  d a hell which hung 
over llie  face of llie  low er. The same 
’ m langeinent was curried out in every 
story. These hells added much to ti e 
graceful appearance o f the tower, lee ik ­
ing its otherwise form al monotonous out- 
j line. Round the outer face o f each story 
were several appclurcs for lan tc iiH , and 
when these were illum inated, wo me 
told, in the uiaguilo ip ieu l language of 
the Chinese historian, ll ia l " I l ie ir  light 
illum ina ted  (he entire heavens, sh in ing 
in to (he hearts o f men, and eternally re­
m oving human m isery.”  I t  is not d ifli-  
e iill lo imagine, however, that llie  ap­
pearance ol llie  tower on such an occa­
sion must have been beautifu l in the 
extrem e. On the lop o f the tow er were 
placed tw o large brazen vessels and a 
howl, w h ich toge llie r contained various 
costly arlieles in the nature of an oll'er- 
ing anil a eliarm  lo avert evil inllaenees. 
Among these were several pearls o f v a r i­
ous colors, each supposed lo possess m il'll 
* ulous properties, together w ith  o ilie r 
precious sloncs and a quantity  o f gold 
mnl s ilver. In Ibis connection, desig'ied 
lo represent llie  best treasures ol the 
Slate, were also placed a box o f tea, 
some pieces o f s ilk , and copies o f  some 
ancient Chinese w ritings . The lower 
was demolished by llieT uep ing  n lie ls  in 
ISd.T.
T urkey Soup —Break up a ll the hones 
o f one tu rkey : add one pint of soaked 
split peas, and three quarts o f water. 
I ’m il on early in Hie m orn ing ; add a 
t i l l  le e ile ry  and salt for flavoring. Sea­
son w ith  pepper and salt, mi l Imil s lo w ­
ly u n til noon. Strain.
I am S nip.— I! *il t liuoklo of ve a l. 
strain llie  liq u o r; add tw i n ly -live  clam-', 
chopped line, four good sized potatoes, 
one onion: drop dum plings. S a«on lo 
l i s l e  w i t h  peppei. s i l l ,  sw e ll u iajorain 
or paisley. Just before serving, t l i i  -ken 
w ith  one egg and flour, made smooth 
w ith  a l i l l le  cream.
Sago Soup.—Take good, clear, soap 
stock; remove llie  fat from l l ie  lo p  and 
strain. B ring  i l  to a boil, and s tir  in 
half a * up o f pearl sago, which has been 
washed mid soaked for h a lf an lin in 'in  
li pid water, or three hours in cold.
S im m er ha lf an hour, 
Send around grilled
i-o ii ifn te ile d  
and pour out. 
cheese w ith  it.
Beef S o up— Three pounds o f lean 
hei f. w ith  a liiarrow-hone. i l  you  have il, 
o r halfpound o f lean liam : one lu rn ip . 
one onion, one carro l, quarter o f a cab­
bage, three stalks ol celery, three quarts 
o f colli water Salt mid pi pper to taste. 
Cal llie  meal line, and crack lire holies. 
But them in a pot w ith  a elofc lop, cover 
w ith  one quart of water, and b ring  
s low ly to a bo il: the slower the heller. 
W in a i l  begins lo huhlde, add llie  o ilie r 
tw o quarts o f water, boil s low ly  for 
three linurs— tw o hours w i il i closed top 
and Hie Inst w ith  it  s ligh tly  lifted . Wash 
and pi el the lu rn ip . carro t m ill onion: 
scrape the celery and wasli the cabbage. 
Cut a ll in to dice, mi : lav in cold water, 
s lig h tly  salted, for ha lf an hour. Stew 
llie  ca rro t by itse lf in hot water u n til 
lender, then set aside to cool. I ’ ll', llie  
o ilie r vegetables on a ll Ingetlie r. hi 
enough eold water lo cover them , and 
let llie in  boil lo  pieces. Strain them 
h a lf all hour before tak ing  up the soup, 
mid press io a pulp. I !" i i ir n  the liqu id 
to Hie saucepan, th row  in a lit t le  sail, 
mid let i t  boil up once lo  clear i l : skim  
and add lo the soup. But in pepper and 
sail, unless the ham hassalted it enough, 
and boil, covered, tw e n ty  minutes. 
Strain in to mi cartlien d ish ; le t i l  get 
cold enough Tor t ile  fat lo r ise : return 
the soup lo i l ; boil b risk ly  one m inute, 
ami throw  in (lit! carro t. Skim  and 
serve.
T H E  A P P O M A T T O X  A P P L E  T R E E .
A Ha ntn (\nistitulion.
The I r i i l l i  about the surrender at A p ­
pom attox has been convinc ing ly  set 
fm III in llicsc columns and in- scores of 
newspapers, lo say noth ing of various 
histories and magazine articles. Bi I 
there is an almost ins iinno iin tab lc  ilifV:- 
cu lty  in the way o f satisfy ing the N orth­
ern m ind. I l is the apple tree. The 
popular version o f llie  surrender at the 
N orth locales that sublim e event under 
a large apple tree. Dealers in w ar 
relies have made good use o f the story 
for the past 2!> years, and there are few 
coun try houses in the North and BT*st 
w l i re a piece o f the historic lice  cannot 
bn found.
Now it  is useless to fe ll a man who 
has paid a fancy price for one of these 
liils  of wood Hint the surrender look 
place in a w h ile  collage. l ie .  w ill at 
once rep ly  that it  took place in the open 
a ir m ille r a b ig apple lic e , and il can’ t 
possihlv he otherwise because lie lias a 
piece of the lice  lo  speak for itself. 
Against such reasoning, il. is useless to 
contend. By the wav. Hie tree m u-t 
have been llie  most enormous one on 
reei i d. I f  a ll the alleged pieces o f it in 
New Englnnti could lie gathered, to­
gether, Hu y would make about 800 
cords o f well seasoned lim ber. A p pom at­
tox must lie a rem arkable apple region. 
There is no o ilie r place in the country 
where apple tn e s  attain such o ve r­
w he lm ing  proportions. So la r, it has 
been llie  ligh test kind o f a race hot ween 
Hie veracious historian and the apple 
tree story, and even now they seem to 
he neck and ncek.
There is a very large colony o f Russ­
ian Meim onites in B m H o in n ic , D ik o ta . 
and other counties in that secliun, and 
ic la it i most o f the ir old country
C U R R E N T  L IT E R A T U R E .
The Black Death: An Account o f the
(•rea l I ’e-Iilen t - o f  ih e  F o u r le e n ill Cen-
Im v . B y . I .  !•'. <' H e cke r. P rice  post- 
free. lo  cents. J . F itz g e ra ld . P ub li-lie r. 
20 Izrfayette Place New Y o lk .
F r ink Leslie's Sunday Magazine for 
May opens w ith  a vigorous artic le  by 
E m ily  Pierce on "  l l ie  ( Ti'.irch in M ex­
ico,’ in which Hi" li i- to ry  and pre-*-nt 
position o f the i io m a t i ( iH io lic  Church 
in Hie country is graph ica lly  described. 
T h i-  nr Hide m ight lo  n tt ra i'l  wide alien- 
lion . It is profitsi-lv illustra ted. I'lu 
Wanderings o f llie  C h ild ren n f Israel in 
l l ie  W il,iiin css  for fo i'.v years form Ihe 
j su llied  o f llie  l i f i l i  a riie le  on Bible H is ­
tory . Th is  artic le  lias nine illustrations, 
j The announcement l l ia l  the r ia l name 
i o f the author of "T he  Prophet of Hie 
Great Smoky M ountains”  is mil ( Hailes 
Egbert ('ra ildoek, Iml M ary N. Murfree, 
w ill cause ninny renders o f the May 
A tla n tic  In  tin  n lirs t to l l ia l  story to con­
tinue il in the ligh t o f lids discovery. 
The tw o chapters conf lined in t ills  reada­
ble rniinher are am ong file  best pieces of 
w ritin g  yet given us hv this author. 
Mrs. O liphant's serial is iim lin ued , 
as is "A  Slarsli Is land .”  H r. Iln ln ies  
lin  ns out sollie ni’W leaves in his d e lig h t­
ful "N e w  P ortfo lio ,”  mid llm  genial 
a lludes on "M adanic  M old and her 
Salim " are completed a ll too soon.
Hecker's M em oir is l l ie  standard an- 
! t lio r i lv  <m tho Iiis to ry  o f the Black Death 
j doubtless tins most destructive pestilence 
I tha t lias ever scourged Ihe l i i i i iu m  race, 
ils  v ic tim s are reckoned to have exceed­
ed f if ty  m illions n f people In  Chinn 
l: l,11011.111111 are said lo tiave died, and In 
tile  rest of tho cast nearly 21.009,000. 
In Europe, London a liinc lost l iv e r  100,- 
j 9 0 9  .souls, o r considerably more than one 
: ha lf o f its popu la tion : Hie proportionate 
loss of Ita ly  was Ihe same, about one 
i ha lf: and Germany is calculated to have 
lost one m illio n  and a quarter. On a 
moderate calculation, it  m ay lie assumed 
Hint t lic  v ic tim s o f Black Death in 
Europe numbered 25,000,000.
Frank Leslie’s Popu la r M onth ly  for 
May duals la rge ly  w i i l i  o r ig ina l mid 
tim e ly  articles I I  opens w ith  an a rtic le  
by W . A. G roffiit, t lic  w e ll-know n news­
paper correspondent. en titled  "T h e  B irth  
o f anew  Party." A lvan  S. S ou thw o itli 
describes " T l ic  New Slate o f Congo,”  
and its importance to t lic  trade and coin- 
nicrco o f Ihe w o rld . The E gyptian 
question conics in for ils  share in tlic  
a rtic le  on Col. F. G. Burnaby, w ith 
portra its of Burnaby and his wife, views 
o f his home and scenes in his career. 
Popular science is provided in “ A 
Feather.”  by D r. Hans G-idow. w ith  
fifteen illn -tra lio n s  show ing a feather in 
every possible form  and stage o f dovolop- 
n icn i. The story element is w e ll kept 
up.
Headers o f The Popular Science Mom J 
ly can lie quite sure o f the ir money - i 
w o rth  in t lic  May num ber wh ich is fu ll 
o f  arlieles rich in t lio n g lit, and in form a- . 
lion  on liv in g  quest ions ol tin: day. 'J’ lie I 
lirst p ipe r. "O u r Recent Debts to Y i-  | 
visectio ii.”  by W il l i in i W . Keen, M . I)  , j 
is a graphic account o f tlic  hi-i.i tits that ' 
have been conli-rred upon hum anity  dm - ; 
ing  llie  Inst quarter o f a century, by 
means o f experim ents on animals. 
There arc no strained constructions in 
I lie argum ent, and t lic  numerous exam- 
pie given can In; easily explained away, j 
The second artic le , liy  Professor W. K. 
Brooks, is a h igh ly  s ign ifican t answer to 
Hie very in teresting question that in te lli­
gent people have long been a -k ing . 
"Can Man lie ino ililicd  liy  Selection?’’
11 is a curious fad  that one o f tlic  
most famous poems in our language ap­
peared o r ig in a lly  in a magazine Hint 
seldom touches poetry at a ll, and tlic
same periodical, a fie r an in terva l o f j 
s ix ty -s ix  j  cars, now brings out another | 
poem very s im ila r in theme. Bryant’s , 
"T h iina lops is”  was first printed in tin.' j 
N o rth  Am erican Review for September, 
1817. T lic  May num ber o f llie  Review, 
just out, lias a poem by I io b e it B u ­
chanan on “ The New Buddlia .”  The 
c rilies  found lim it w ith  M r B ryant's pm in 
on llie  ground that i l  was un-C h ris tian ; 
it remains to lie si cn what, they w ill say 
of M r. Piiichanan's. The question "H as 
C 'lr is li iN ily  Benelited W om an?”  is 
ably discussed in th is num ber by M is 
Elizabeth Cady Stanton and B i- l lo p J .  
I.. Spalding.
There is no more pleasing' music than 
those jo l ly  songs sung liy  students; mid 
any one who lias ever had tlic  opportu­
n ity  of hearing these songs by college 
societies, glee clubs, or by groups o f 
students w ill not lie surprised to learn 
l l ia l  a new edition o f Moses K in g ’s col­
lection lias just been issued. Over JO,- 
9 9 9  copies have already been -o ld. This 
rem arkable sale is probably ow ing  to 
the fact tha t nearly a ll these songs arc lo 
lie found in no other collections. They 
are a ll fresh and copyrighted, and are 
llie  songs actua lly sung at a ll the co l­
leges at tile  present lim e. There are 
s ix ty  songs, w ith  fu ll music. The hook 
is handsomely printed, sheet-musio size, 
and is sold for lifty  cents. The edito r is 
W in . H. H ills , a re i'i’ i t  g riidu  ito ol H a r­
va rd ; and llie  publisher is Moses K ing, 
of Cambridge, Mass., w ide ly  known as 
edito r o f “ K in g ’s Handbook o f Boston,'' 
■H arvard  and its Surround ings,”  etc.
W u l l l . l lS  O l  f i l l l  III. 
l ’ rn lia lily  no other woman in ihe world re- 
ei-ivi's mi iiiaii.v " l i ' l l i ' i - o f  ilia n ks " as Lydia 
E. i ’ iii lilia ia . o f I.yiui, .Mass.. Mrs. B -  —of 
Enlielil, N. II , say.-. " I  w il l simply say that 
your Vegetable (Tiuipiiinal is a ll you rei'uni- 
aii-ial it lo lie. It lias done me worlds o f 
good." Another lady writes Irnin Ottawa as 
follow*.: " I  have just today bought the sen nth 
IioIIIp o f your Vegetable Compound, llU'e 
ii.-i'd iwo boxes o f p ills  and several packages 
u f your Siinalivc Wash, and th io l; ll bill right 
(o le ll you bow mai'li good 1 derived from 
l ulu' iiied ii ini's, 't hey an1 a regular God­
send. A ll llie  pains and aches have almost 
di-appeaied, my stomach Is m ill'll stronger 
lo o , and I b id m yself improved every way."
W olk was resumed al Ihe Deer Isle silver 
mine Saturday, alter a rest o f ab iiiit seven 
mouths.
t h i n  is no remedy known to science lli.i t  
w ill so speedily ami so e lli ' i i iu il ly  cure o r re 
lieve lumbago, i hroiiie or acute rheumatism, 
Sivolliu oa .-lilt j id lils  as JiJ m to n s -iiH/tlipie 
Liniment used internally and externally.
In answer io numerous inquiries we have to 
sav that Sheridan’s Cavalry Coudilion Pow­
ders are a pure article. We know tin  in lo be 
so. T hey are 'is linn 'll superior to a ll others 
as a good lliing  is .superior lo a worthless one. 
Small pin ks, 2T cents. Large cans, #1.
Absolutely P u re .
T bi* p o w d er never varies. A m arvel o f  p u rity . 
Htrenirtli nn«1 w!jo|enomene»»n. M««re ••eononiica) 
than  th e  c u lin a ry  k ind* , and  ennnot be Hold in 
co m petition  w ith  the m u ltitu d e  o f  low  tePt, pliort 
weiirlit. alum  or p ’io*phat“ p o w d er-. Sold onlyti) 
cans. Koval Baking P owder Co ., 100 W all 
S tree t, N. V.
H U D S O N  R IV E R  k . R.
P o i GIIKKKI’SIK, X. V., F« b. 22, 1S9I. 
D r. 11. K ennedv . K ondout. X. V . .
h r  Mi S ii: I have used y o u r  m edic ine ,ca lled  l ) r .  
K e n n e d y ’h F a v o rite *  l l e n i e d y .  for Ind igestion  
and  hizziliHf’s, to w hich i w ;n suii.ieet ill tim es, and 
know  Irom  e.vpcricnec Unit it is w orthy  <«f Jill th a t 
• an  be Raid o f it for d iso rd e rs  o f ilia! kind.
R espec tfu lly , W . 8 . M E L IV * , fill H arrison  St. 
T h a t D r. D a v id  K e n n e d y ’* F a v o r i t e  K ninn*  
d y  is • \ ie u s iv e ly  used along  tin* line o f ihe H udson 
Itiv er R ailroad , is show n by the followim r from 
T a r n  tow n . T h e  w rite r  is none o th e r  than Mr. 
h e l l e v r e ,  ihe S ta tion  A i'en t o f  the H udson  itiv e r 
R ailroad  C om pany at T a rry to w n , u m an well 
k tio a n  in tha t com m unity .
TA iiliYTowN, X. V ., Feb. 22«1, 1981. 
h r  I). Kenncmy, U ondout, N. Y. :
D e a r S i i ::  F o r ii In a ;  lim e I was troub led  w ith  
severe a ttack s n f Dizziness and  B lind Sick Head- 
ac/u • 1 iliouuht il w as due  hi iiiipu re  blood and a
d iso rd e red  stare <»f the system . I w as advised to 
try  F a v o r i t e  R e m e d y . ’ I did so, and have been 
com pletely  eu ied . I t ’s th e  be-t tillin ' I o v e rh e a rd  
o f for a 1 y d i*ordor o f  d ia l n a tu re , and  I've  recom ­
m ended it to m any w ith  like sueacss.
A. h K U k V E R E .
D r. K e n n e d y ’* F a v o r i t e  R e m e d y  is no t 
confined in its sphere  o f  i,s< fu lness to one sla te  or 
locality , lin t is i a iled  as a boon by h u ndreds in 
every  sta te , as llie fo llow ing  le tte r irom  M illville, 
X . J .  will sh o w :
Mu.,.v,i.i.E, X. J.
h r .  1 )iv id  K ennedy, K ondout, X. Y :—
Dear S i r : I had been a si,Her* r from  /hjspppnia 
from  the  tim e  I w as six teen  y ea rs  old. I find c o n ­
su lted  va rio u s physicians, hut could find no re lie f, 
th ere fo re  had alm ost given up  in d esp a ir o f  ever re- 
covering  m y h ea lth , wlien D r. K e n n e d y ^  F a ­
r m  h e  R e m e d y  w as recom m ended , wliicli I tried  
and  have been cured  | , ’s the  best m edicine I ever 
knew  of, and  w orthy  o f the jiica test rou ih h 'n cc .
M K 8 .S  <’ h h lT J I l i i l lT Y .
.m a l a r i a :
As nn a n tl-m a la rla l m ed ic ine
DR. DAVID  KENNEDY'S
FAVO R ITE REM EDY^
has w on golden  opinions. No t r a v e le r  shou ld  con­
sider h is o u tf it com plete  un less it  Inc ludes a  b o ttle  o f  
th is  m ed icine. I f  y ou  a ro  ex p o sed  to  freq u en t 
changes o f  c lim ate , food an d  w a te r, F av o rite  R em edy 
should  a lw ay s  be w ith in  y o u r  reach . I t  expels m a ­
la ria l poisons, am i is the, b e st p rev en ta tlv o  o f  chills 
an d  m a laria l fever In the w orld. I t  Is especially  o f­
fe red  as a  tru s tw o rth y  specific fo r  the  cu re  o f K idney  
and  L iver co m pla in ts ,C onstipation  a n d a l l  disorders 
aris in g  from  nn Im pure s ta te  o f th e  blood. To w om en 
w ho  su ffer from  any  o f the ills p ecu lia r to  th e ir  sex  
Favorlto  R em edy is co n s tan tly  p ro v in g  itself nn u n ­
fa iling  fr ie n d —a real blessing. A ddress the  p ro p rie ­
to r. Dr. D. K ennedy, Itoudou t, N. Y. bo ttle , 0 fo r 
$5, b y  a ll d ruggists.
lI ll'V
• lw>:di '.  \V,- k iioiv
id b t the i.ubl:
c la im  len s Chun
“ A H ouseho ld  N e c e s s ity .”
I > O l l i  B o t t l e  p r o v e *  o u r  r h iin ia  a m i eo» t«  
h o t I ’i l ly  C <-ot>- 1'” Hie 1--H u-I ••nr Ivh iedy-  
•lo im l lie  p u t o il w i t h  a o >  t il in g  r i» e .  \.*k Dh
• i . k i  v i ' a  u i  r h  i n  s n : t  i F i c , ”  ptr
li.iic.T by Al.iui :• « . B .l- i .. < •».. I'• -i I l.m .i. Me , iim l ll 
\oiu di ugg -t di .tief imf - not L ive ii. L • may obtain 
it lur >ini • l an> HholcMilvdtitj'giHi in New England.
: f ' S a t is fa c t io n  G u a ra n te e d  ! . dJ 
ill A I KIC IL B I K K I C  A  <’<>., C 'lieoiH  a.
f lo p : .< to n , l  M lUUl-e lt.’i i ',  l*o« t l .to i l .  M(*i
D R . S T A C Y ,
A I  r 1 H ' 1,1) sa y  to the eit 
v«. ii.ily , tli.it he ha
2 3 5  M A IN  S T R E E T ,
(ovt i M errill & B u rp e e ’*,)
W here  l e m ay be n»uit< 1 fj-ee o f  c h a r g e ,  
upon mi) and  all dine -e». l) r .  S . hai* been very 
»u ■ --m l in tii"  tre a ti.le n t ot < h iou i Dt»ctn*e*.
< Mlie.’ hour* from  1 t o o l ’. M. Ih u ro d u y ,  F riday  j 
and b a lu rd ay o  o f  each  w eek .
E D U C A T IO N  OF T H E  D A N E S.
T in ' re lig ion  o f D e iiliiu rk  is sim ply 
homage lo llie  hom itilii I : belie f w ithout 
di gma. and a g i n lle u ia iily  repugnance 
to '"eoai.-i’, vu lga r C I'illlC . Yoll I’.illlio t 
i-nli r a draw ing  room at Copenhagen, 
w ith ils  i i l i i i i i-p h i ri of dow ns, its fi t's• 
■ oes, casts and pa in ling . and all the last 
new books in IT i ni h. I'.ng lisli and Her- 
im lli. w ithout feeling that you arc among 
a people who value cu ltu re  and grace, 
a il mid poclry. beyond any am ount o f 
men- upholstery in (lie rooms, or i i i i l l in -  
ia y on llie  persons, o r the stony platitudes 
of form a! fashion. At college f lic  study 
o f fu ie ign languages is enforced, es­
p e c ia lly "  English, which a ll iih ieated 
Haul-scan speak nr lead. I l  is, im l i i ’ l, 
ni i'essary to them as a key to unlock llie 
w orld. The ir pronunciation o f English 
i» s ingu la rly  pi-rfei-i, though, strange lo 
sav, they speak it w ith  a Scotch accent.
practices. ( )uc o f these is the ir weekly 
fa ir. Every Thursday a thousand or 
more o f them gather ai Scotland, b rin g ­
ing whatever they may w isli lo soil or 
irade— horses, cattle, hogs, sheep, corn, 
da iry  products, and everyth ing in fact. 
I t  scums to lie a useful ami popular 
ill r a n g e m c l i t .
M ark T w a in , W. H. Howells, C li tries
Dudley W arner, Ju lia n  H awthorne, 
Edward Eggleston, mid o ilie r authors 
w ill give pub lic readings from  I l ie i r  own 
works at the Madison Square Theatre on 
tlic  attcrnooiis o f Tuesday and Wednes­
day, A p ril 28 and 29. They take th is  
way lo  help along f lic  movement for an 
in ternational e o p y rig lll. in w liic li they 
arc interested mid wh ich incds funds. 
I t is a ls o  t x p i i ' l c i i  th a t • River W endell 
Holmes w ill come from Boston lo recite 
some o f his poems.
I n w i i i l i i '  Hi, pine.- o f llie -k in  an nearlv 
< loseii. T lii-ii llie  labor o l'l l ie  k iiln i i -  ami 
liver is in i'ien-eil. Il* they he out o f good 
working un lt’i'. invigorate i veiy liber and mus­
cle by using l l i 'i ’wii -  Sai -apaiilla . Sure lo 
improve llie torpid liver which i- tin* cause o f 
eoii-iipa liou, h iliou-ne--, A, . l l iu w i i '-  S :u - .i-  
parilla . For sale by a ll druggists.
Iio n 'l lei anyone convince you that those 
pains around your liea il are not heart di.-e.i-i-.
IIn-.r are, do not delay h a l  procure I In. ( J in n  - ' 
II i in  i ill.1.1 i i  ma. 'I h illy  year- have proved 
il-  value, f  ree pamphlet o f I . E. luga ll-, 
( 'Ambridge, Mas-.
1 lo i t - e w iv i -.  -hop g il l-a m t-a h  - women a ll 
M iller more or le -- li'oni Weal, ll.ie li and Side- 
nehe. Apply a Hop I'oron- I ’h i-le r and eel 
in -l. in l rein f. \ famous -li'eiigllie iie i'. '-’-Te. 
d ru gg i-l- .
For Calarrh lire only -uh -ian lia l heindil i- 
ohl.lined through llie  irluod. Vcgeliue is llie 
g na t blood p u r iliir .
Si n i l ' s  E M I I.SInX ' O F  B h 'IIE
End l . iv i r  O il, w ith  Hypophosphites.
In  Aeule Pulmonary Trouble-.
Dr. F. l i.  S um  K LIM ), New York, - a y - . " I  
Iim l your l. iim i- iu ii very heiielieial a fier all 
ueuie pulmonary attacks in in tu it-, and in c h il­
dren during  amt after such di-ea-e-.”
Most valuable remedy known for C m iu lis . CoUI*. 
BS o:i »*s<* i i  e s s .  A*tt>l»»i». C’t J N S l  ME 8* I IO N .  
W, t i l l in g  o l ’ SBlnod. K r o n e  n . I is .  1 u lllic iiz .a .  
tV lio<»|>iiig C o u g h , a m i a l l  tS'o.en -es o t  th e . 
'F iu -oa t a n d  J . l in g s .  1 'iepaicd 11uni <lie  I*n vor-  
ti«- P r e s r r ip i t o n  <>f om* ot Uh* him l ’*aelin«  
I ’ h v s u ia n - .  ol* r’ o r U sin d , lU a iit r .  F a m o u s  
lor" h is  s k i l l  in R tugeiy.am i equally m-i h 1,.-sma-ess 
In  C ui-ln u  A h e e t io i iH  o f  tin* T h r o n l  a n i l  
I .u n g s .  and  used l»v him in hi t p,•.•}«•,,< •• I«h ovci ;;il 
>c.t,s with a  success unknow n to any  o ther preparation.
boxtYb guaranteed.
ml.,-,-//i i j m ill /,tar .11 inhi.l il I,: X u t  a  Q u u t-k  
M u d lv-liie  l - " iu i t ’huiiiuliiim ly i*-iu*--/y. A-l. I**:'
R O D E R IC 'S  C O U G H  B A L S A M , 
mnl T A  1C K A O  O T H I t l t .  I'"*'* ’*■* lily In I'Tu'Z- 
ing and «•••! lainly in c u  ing I t  Is t.jeonipni’ahiy 
S u p e r io r  to  any oilier remedy.
S o ld  b y  a l l  D e a l e r s .  l Br ic e ,  3 .S C e n t* .  
IT u n iiltl, .B r o w n  ,V. « . . .  I" o , t l i i iu l ,  M u tu o .
Brown’s Shaker Fluid Extract of 
E N G L I S H  V A L E R I A N .
F u r .liw-iim-K o f tlin NERVOUS SYSTEM . I» Hiirnally
• tficucious in nervous irrita tio n , palp ita tion  o f tlm  
heart, n eu ralg ia . Bh*ei>leBHUeHH, iutvouh headache, 
hysterics, &c., uIho INFLAMMATORY DISEASES, 
Heahls, bu rns, cuts, Ac. Sold by  all D ruggists.
UNITED SOCIETY OF SHAKERS, ENFIELD, N. 1I„ Hits.
WM. WILSON. 11US1NESS MANAliKK.
Trail** Hiuq.licd by MCKESSON & ROBBINS, N. Y.
IN V E S T M E N T S
I i is w ell know n that H e ( ’ity  o f Sr. P au l, Minne 
aota, is a*sure I ol a rap id  g ro w th  from  now  on . It 
is to-dav , •• financial, co m m ercial and  ra ilro ad  c e n ­
tre  o f  llie N o rth w es t, inv  a tiuuu ts  m ade in real
• sta te , im proved  o r iiniu iprovcd , will pay  la rge ly . 
Money can lie loaned  on , b e h e s t real esta te  secu rity  
for from  six lo e ig h t per e n d .  Hi fere,ices in S t. 
Pau l and  E ast if desired . E . S. XOH I’O X,
4 Ht. P au l, M innesota.
H
u
RE
Rome
icine.
I L L 'S
MEDY:
tv ,nu t and in te rna l use. 
We have for a long tim e used H ill's Y» getablu 
Remedy, ami found il a safe and excellent m «l- 
icine.’’-Rev S. Allen. Aub,J ill. Me. 25aml OUcts. 
itlc. Whole^rle N 11. HAY A SDN, Ports 
GEO. 0. GOODWIN A CO., Boston.
A. M . A U STIN ,
Surgeon anil Mechanical Dentist,
241 M A IN  S T . R O C K L A N D  M E .
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O IT R T E R -G A Z E T T E : T U E S D A Y , A PRIL 28, 1885. 5
C U R E S
R heum atism . N eura lg ia . Sciatica, 
Lumbago. Backache. Headache. Toothache. 
S o r e  T i«roxi1.S n«*lll»v„”- . • |»r:» ln« . K rO lte* . 
I t t i tn * .  > en l« l« . a i » « l  ItifvM.
am» am. otiii.k mini id pai\ s n n  u r n s .
Sold by DmcBl’ t* nnd l»« a te-• ev.-ry « n1. Eiftv Veil I« a buttle.
/ a r m ,  (S a rb e n  a n b  f lo f o c r - I ie b . P lenty o f sunshine helps fragrance ns 
w e ll :ia color.
A 11 Uh; AIN ix (,’<ii;xi it Lots.
1« what nu>»t men desire, hut In keep from fill-
I T M S  U K t A S  mG e rm a n  R e m e d y . |
T R U T H S  FOR I K E  S IC K .
Do you hutie r  w ith
'hnttircdn iidn llgon i 
feeling; i f  so, use 
s u l p h u r  B it t e r n ; 
i t  w il l cure von.
e 1,000 w ill be i 
fora  ease where 
I’ltu n  Bittehm i
assist or cure. Jt 
never fails,
□
a
(»i rutives wlioare 
losely eoiiliued ii 
the m ills  and work­
shops; dork -'.w in'd" 
not procure suilident 
exercise, ami all who 
arcconfined in door . 
should two S u lph u r  
B it  run u They w ill 
not then be weak uml 
s ick ly .
( h-aii. -• the \ Hinted! 
blood when you seel I 
its impurities burst I 9 
ing through the skinfl 9 
in Pimples, Blotches.B 3 
ami Sores. Rely o iift/l 
s u l p h u r  B it te r s
id health w ill fo l
ph i r Bi 11 i.r sJIJ] 
w ill cure L iver i nm Rid 
p la in t.  D o n ’t lie d is  
ournged; it w ill curelus
i f : • not i
□
to piifler from Rheum 
atisin, use a bottle ot 
Su l ph u r  B it te r s  
it m we r fa il- to ci ire 
Don’t be without u 
bottle. 'Pry it : you 
"  1 ‘1 llot ’ ' ’ 1 
I.adies in deheah
health, who are a I! 
rundown,should ust 
SU LPiiPK  B it t e r s .
Ta s r i . i u i r n  Uit tk iisJ 
w ill ta iil.l y e a  a ,,  a n ,18 
a iak e  you strung ami fl 
healtliv.
s i l.em i! U r ;m e - I II  
i l l  taal.e year l.te.iil™  
pure, i-telinn.l streiip-.uj 
I vuur tlcsli hunt. 5T3
fry  s i i . r i i r i t  HIT fl 
us tu. night, a ir IS 
yell w ill sleep wells 
1 feel better lu r l l . l
Poyen want llie lie-t Me.li. al Work pilhlishe.p 
Rond 3 2-eent stamps to A. I ’. IHtowAV A Ci* 
JIustOD, Muss., and re. e lm  a eopy, free.
F C R  I N T E R N A L
E X T E R N A L  U S E .
The Most Wnmlrrl’ul Family Itcmedy Ever Known.
CHP CURES -  D ip h th e r ia , C roup , Aatlnnfi, B ro n ­
c h itis ,  N eura lg in , R heu m a tism , B itc h in g  nt tho 
Iuuign, H oaraoncaa, In fluenza . B u ck in g  Cough, 
W h o o p in g  C ough, Cut . r .  ti, Cltolei- i Moi bun, I).\ u- 
o n te ry . C hron ic  D iarrhoea, K i d c v  ‘J i ' i . b c s ,  
Sp ina l DisoaHCH, Sci i ’. iph , L an io  Ii i< k. t . 
and  Soronc^a in Bot
I .  S. JO H N S O N
M A K E  N E W  R IC H  B L O O D .
P o s itiv e ly  eu ro  C on titination , SICK-HEADACHE, 
B iliousness, and  all LIV ER  and  BO W EL COM­
PLA IN TS. BLOOI) POISON, ant! S k in  D is tm ca  
.O N E T IL L  /V DOSEi. I ’ov F em ale C om plain ts 
those  P illa  have no equal. I l 'a ll w ho road th is  will 
send  th e ir  ad d re ss  on a p o s ta l  th e y  Khali receive 
FREE by m ail advice l'or w h ich  th r y  w ill niwr.v" be 
th a n k fu l. Ono b >v P ills by m ail 25 els. in Ktamna. 
I. S. JO H N S O N  &  CO ., BO S TO N , M A S S .
th a t S h c r id a t d s  Cd ik Ii i k  t lb r r . . 1 '
p u re  and  v e ry  valuab le . N O T H IN G  ON EA R TH  
W IL L  M AKE H EN S LAY L IK E  SH E R ID A N ’S 
CONDITION PO W D ER  D ose, <no- teaap o o n fu l to  
each  P in t o f food. Sold ev e ry w h e re , o r  c c t  by 
m ail fo r  25 e ls . in u tam ps. W e fu rn is h  it in 2 ',  ’b. 
cans, p r ic e , SI 00. By m ail. $1.20. Six cans $5.00, 
e x p re s s  paid . Very valuable  C irc u la rs  F ree  
I .  S. JO H N S O N  &  CO.. B O S TO N , M A S S .
C H A S . E , B U R P E E ,  
go 01jj Minp m ill
Grainer, Paper Hanger,
AND DEALER IN
P A IN T S ,  O IL S , D R Y E R S
V a rn is h p s ,  G la ss , e tc .
MATERIALS=FOR=ARTISTS
A Great Speeiully.
JBS3 M A I N  S T ., -  -  K O C K I.A N D .
Brices Low. Satiifuction Guarantee'!.
F. O. P IERCE &  C O .’S
MEI A H  I ’o N C E B i D 
I 1IY l ’R .K  r i -  
i A L  P A IN T - 
E ltS  V.’JH  R- 
E V E ItU b L D  
I l’liesc P a in ts  
: te  ('••inpo.-cd c f  tlic  b est Z inc un<l 
Lead p igm en ts , g ro u n d  in  J'ure Lin- 
teed (hl to i he ecu.- i.-tcncy to  use u n d e r 
th e  biii-.li. ;/>cat Jineues$ and
tlcasHy o f  body lot m s a  firm  g los-y  Kut luce, um ic 
d u ra b le  am i p e rm a n e n t in  color ti ta n  can  bo p ro ­
duced by an y  process o f  h a n d  m ix in g .
E very  pa- kage ts s o ld  u n d e r  o n r vusitivc guaran­
tee o f  purity , und to  le p a iu t  an y  jo b  upon v h i c h i l  
h a s  been  deed an d  fa iled  to  do good service.
R epa iring  o f a ll k inds  neatly done 
at L . S. R ob inson ’ s.
RAILROADS AND STEAMBOATS.
KNOX AND LINCOLN RAILROAD.
Fa ll and W in ter Time Table.
Commenciug Monday, Oct. 20.1884.
Divide up the g ladio lus in to  about five 
lots, and plant these .at three weeks 
apa rt.
I f  hare spot® exist on the lawn, 
scratch over them w ith  the l ike and sow 
in «ome grass seed at or.ee.
Verbenas from Seed. M any p« isons 
who have no luck w ith  verbenas bought 
in the greenhouse would succeed w ith 
seed grown ones. Seedlings possess 
much greater v ig o r o f constitu tion, ami 
are less liable to disease than the others 
It is s till tim e to start tin ' seed. which 
may he done either at. the w indow in 
pats, aft? rwards transp lan ting , o r d irect­
ly in the llow e r beds.
Farmers! Plant Some Shrubs The 
only way wo can account for the pre­
va ilin g  absence of the m any beautiful 
and perfectly hardv (low ering shrubs 
from the house surroundings o f farmers 
is that farm ers are unacquainted w ith 
the ir m erits. This class o f growths 
from one combine the qualities o f flow ering plants kecpmi. f n  Midi Dr. Pier 
■ ‘ ■ seription”  ”
a ll irm ali 
drnggi.sts
i p itlll. 
tin* liens’
W R IT T E N  EOU T H E  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E  BY
A P R A C T IC A L  F A R M E R  A N D  E E O R tS T .
Farm and Live Srn< k .
Plow deep.
I v  ep ont of d e b t.
( ’Ifnn tlm  implninente.
Scrub out the water trough.
P luck is more neeth d than
S prink le  some sulphur ii 
Bests.
I)r l(  d tunnure is nn excellent manure 
for wheat.
For late hatchers let n enol, shady 
place he provided.
Don’t neglect salt, and as much as 
they want of it. for the animals.
('a lves fatten quicker on cow s m ilk  
up to s ix weeks old than on anv other 
feed.
Feed re g n la ilv : the loss
ing a grave in a cemetery lot cn- half a our | 
days are numbered, always keep a supply nt' ' 
Dr. Pierce's “ Golden Mrdi al D i«cnvirv:’ by 
you. Wlien the first symptoms nt cnn-timp | 
finnappear lose no time in putting yourself! 
tinder the treatment n f this invaluable mediciiv ' 
It ' an - when nothing <•]..< w ill. I'ns-essing a- i 
it does,, ten times the virtue o f the best cod 
liver n il, it is not only tlic « henpest bat by far i 
the pleasantest to take. It purities ntnl en; miles ; 
the bln-»d. -ti-a ig th iu* the system.cures blotch- i 
cs, p im ples eruption and other humors. By j 
druggists.
Young ami middle aged men suffering from 
ncarvnus deb ility, premature old age. hns o f 
memory, and k in d l'd  symptoms, -honld -  ml I 
three letter stamps for large illustrated tuattse 
suggesting sure means n f < ure. W orld '* Dis­
pensary M aliertl Assoehitin, B ulf.il.i N. \  . 
“ W o r k , W o r k , W o r k ’.’’
How many women there are working today 
in various brandies o f industry to say noth­
ing o f the thousand o f patient housewives 
whoes lives are nn inn-casing round o f toil 
who are martyrs to those complaints to which 
the weaker sex i< liable. Their tasks are ren­
dered doubly hard and Irksome and their lives 
hortened. vet hard necessity m n ipds them to 
“ Favorite 
n sure menus o f relief, 
aktiesses it is a certain cure
It.., ki n,.I ll..- n r
V. A. COOVIiP, Rapt.
hour’s fre tting  for fond cannot he made and trees, (h i the one hand they art 
up by one feeding. hardy as oaks, once they are planted,
Q uiet sitters nn.l cnreful nintlmrs nn<>'■n<1ni<1 for n life  t im e : on tho other 
tinn ing lions tiro good property, mid 'hoy llow er most profusely every yenr, H O W  A W O M A N  P I.A Y S  CARDS 
w ell worth sparing u n til they me old
<'ow9 w i il i en lf Hhnuld have the sys­
tem well kepi tip  du rin g  llie  spring 
m onth , by feeding gra in l i lio r iil ly ,  e x ­
cepting jus t before p a rtu rition . Too 
much gra in  then m igh t cause a feverish 
condition and caked b ig . F o llow ing 
on ca lv ing  a fte r a ll feverish symptoms 
have dissppcaicd. a more libera l gra in 
diet may bi! resumed again.
Feeding Bees to Promote A c t iv ity .— 
Even i f  Itces conic through the w inter 
w ith  p lenty o f stores, it  is a good plan 
now to feed them a litt le  to promote ac­
t iv ity ,  mid stim ulate lo  breeding. For 
this purpose, when tlie ro  is no lack o f 
food, ha lf a pound o f honey da ily  to a
and I lie ir  blooms are as sweet and o ther­
wise attractive  as those o f any other 
llowers. Most hardy garden ll iwers 
m ille r neglect get lo he weedy in charac­
ter, or at any rate wends m ix  up w ith  
them, a tilin g  not so apt to happen w ith 
the better class o l shrubs. A good soli e- 
tioti set about t lic  homo in dum ps, com ­
ing in llow er in succession from  A p ril 
u n til September, w il l add a great charm 
lo the farm bouse and relieve it  of much 
ol that monotony, which many claim  
exists oil ll ie  farm .
P R O M IN E N T  P E O P LE .
M ark ain, when a boy, hated
hive w ill he enough. I t  should lat so schools w ith  an un re m ittin g  ardor.
placed for feeding as not to attract oilie r 
lues to robbing. A good position for 
tile  feeder is inside the llive , just above 
tlic  brood nest, and so covered llia l no 
bees can escape that way. Feed at n ig lit- 
| fa ll in preference to earlie r in the day, 
to guard effectually against robbing.
K im is  o f Fowls for the Fam i. Im ­
proved breeds, o f course, hut le t it be 
remembered that such are only better 
Ilian common ones, w ith  having better 
care also, and then they are far more
Moody and S m key, the evangelists, 
w ill eommenec a series o f meetings in 
P ittsburg  next. Thursday.
The pope is again i l l .  anil is confined 
to his bed I l ls  symptoms are so grave 
as to cause great solicitude.
General G ran t w ill lie the second cx- 
l ’ residcnt to die in New Y o rk , the lirs t 
having been Monroe, who died there J u ly  
I, 1831.
In  October, when occurs the fiftie th
satisfactory. One o f the lirs t requisites ann iversary o f the Boston pro-slavery 
for keeping im proved breeds o f pou ltry riots, the lirs t tw o volumes o f the "L ife  
is a warm  house in w inter. W ith  thi? W illia m  L loyd G arrison w ill ho pub­
lished.
A Chicago
provided, we would place S ilver Gray 
Dorkings among the be t for the farmer, xeliangc discovers that in 
personal appearance Edward J . Phelps, 
llie  new m in is ter to England, resembles 
H oratio  Seymour, w ith  the add ition of 
an expression on his face as i f  lie were
especially where roam ing can be allowed.
They arc lino table fowls, and lay well 
u n til eight or nine years old. They arc 
liand.-onic, and good sitters and mothers.
W ith  a warm  lien house in w in te r the try in g  to conceal a pain. 
W liitc -fa c id  Black .Spanish arc llie  most few ,].LyS am i !V cent
profit able, where eggs arc tlic  ch ie f oh-
jeet. They lay very large, wh ite c 
in great number?. An objection to 
them  is tha t they are subjoet to loose 
feathering in the summer.
Save T p t lie  M inure.— I t is  farm capi­
ta l. A ll adm it this, yet a ll do not act as 
i f  they believed it. We refer to the loss 
allowed on m any farms through a waste 
of liqu id  manures. M any farm ers who 
would long m ourn over having lifty  or a 
hundred dollars stolen, sutler a loss of 
lifty  or a hundred dollars every year 
through the escape o f anim al liquids, 
and th in k  noth ing o f it. Th is  could 
just as well lie saved. Because you have 
not the means to invest in a system of 
cement g .lite rs  and manure cisterns, 
don’ t persuade yourself that no th ing can 
he done. Use enough absorb mts and 
the same end may bo aceoninlislied 
And the be.-t absorbent, nam ely dry 
earth or muck, is at the same tim e the 
i cheapest. Straw ami other l it te r  w ill 
answer, but not as w e ll alone as if  
I tinal w ith  tin- d ry earth. Every farm er 
! should in ike Ids plans for accum ulating 
a large store o f ib is a rtic le  du ring  the 
! com ing sum mer, and keeping it  under a 
j lig h t roof u n til it  is unal. A d ry ing 
i patch -liou ld  be provided by having some 
loads o f earth or muck alongside o f it, 
and then one poison to make i l  his busi­
ness to attend to the work, u n til Ihe mu- 
le rin l can lie thoroughly dried. I.et 
enough o f the m uck or soil be scattered 
O v e r the patch each m orn ing to d ry  in 
I one day, in the evening gathering  it  t t/i 
and wheeling to the store bins.
OllCUAItL) AND GAItDEN.
, F irm  the seed bed.
P lant some grape vines.
Use last year's parsnip seed.
Cover peas tw o inches deep.
Grape cuttings may he sot out.
Raspberry tips arc often si t too deep.
Deep cu ltu re  in tho orchard is not 
I good.
In  p lan ting  have on ly  m oist ground 
next to the roots.
A rich soil w il l grow  a tree la rger in 
one year than a poor one w j l l  in three.
' For early tomatoes, eiteunihers nr ! 
melons, start the seeds in pots o f soil, 
or on inverted sods in tho hot-bed.
M u lch ing  fru it  trees w ith  sand or coal 
ashes to prom ote coolness and moisture 
about the roots, tends to cause produc­
tions and line qua lity  o f tiie fru it.  This 
treatm ent would generally be found 
better than cu ltiva tin g  the surface.
Stocky Vegetable P lants.—To have 
such, crow d ing  n iu -t lie prevented. The 
inexperienced generally sow seeds too 
th ic k ly , and sp ind ling  plants are the un­
avoidable result, unless th in n in g  is prac­
ticed. One o f ll ie  advantages o f sow­
ing  in d r ills  over broadcast sow ing is 
that th in n in g  is easily done. Most veg­
etable plants transplant easily, and there 
is no better w av lo g ro iv  excellent stocky 
plants t l i in  to take up llie  young seed­
lings a fie r they show I lie ir  second leaves, 
and re-set them in nice ly prepared soil 
at about tw o inches apart both ways. 
X u t on ly  they thus lie encouraged lo  
grow  stocky, hut the roots by the trans­
p lan ting  operation w ill he in a more 
cuuipact mass, and hence better adapted 
to meet the tinal transp lan ting .
Fi.oweiis and the Law n .
Start luadeira vines.
Prune evergreen hedges.
Wood ashes su it the law n.
Xew  lawns should he made early.
For shady places plant pe riw ink le .
iitle iuan  called on 
Secretary I .  a mar, and said as he shook 
hands; “ 1 am not a lte r any olliee, M r. 
Secretary, and want to ask no favors.”  
“ You are, s ir,”  replied the Secretary, 
“ like a buttle o f rose water in an ocean 
o f salt w a ter.”
A Bostonian, w r it 'n g  from  W ashing­
ton. says: “ Everybody likes President 
Cleveland except Ihe extrem ists. Miss 
Cleveland also, rather to my surprise, is 
much liked by society people. She is 
in te lligen t, self-possessed and d ignitied, 
and some people th ink  g race fu l.”
Captain I I .  I I .  Lewis o f th is c ity  a 
cousin of the new m in is te r to Portugal, 
says t lic  Ba ltim ore Sun is the possessor 
of the sword worn by General George 
Washington ivlien lie resigned t i l A n ­
napolis, l)eee.idler 23, 1783, his com­
mission as eo iiim ander-in -c tiie f o f the 
American arm y.
V ic to r Hugo, w rites one o f tha t poet’s 
closest friends, w ill die as lie l ia s  lived, 
a Deist, i lc  is fa m ilia r w ith  llie  idea ol 
death, anil often quotes tho words, “ Dei 
Voluntas”  w ith  entire serenity. But his 
absolute conviction is that the priest and 
llie  dogma are bad in every possible re­
lig ion, and I he ir inlliienees l i a s  ever been 
fatal to hum anity.
In  social conversation w ith  Ids stall’, 
says the St. Louis Republican, one o f 
them asked General Joe Johnston how 
many times lie had been wounded, lie  
replied, “ e igh t times. " The stall' re ­
marked that lie was the most unfortunate 
general in Ibis respect t in t  he had ever 
known. “ Xo s ir ,”  said he, “ the most 
fo rtunate; lo r it was on ly by the mercy 
o f God 1 was not k illed  upon e ither eir- 
I cumslanec.
! M in is te r Phelps said to a reporter o f 
llie  Xew Haven A’c/cs on M onday: “ I 
regard Senator Edmunds as one o f the 
lirs t lawyers in t lic  United States, as w e ll 
as one ot the most u p rig h t and indepen­
dent o f men. l ie  is an exam ple to the 
i young men o f llie  coun try o f what per­
fectly stra igh tfo rw ard  conduct and dow n­
r ig h t lia l'il work w i ll accomplish for a 
m a il.”
Some of our readers may remember 
the ancient defin ition, “ zk noun is the 
| name o f a th ing , as horse, ha ir, ju s tic e .”  
In the “ M em oir o f zVliol Sherwood D. 
1)., recently published, the story is told 
o f a young man who stumbled grievous­
ly  at th is point. “ W lia t is a noun, 
then?’’ lie sa id ; “ hut lirs t I must iim l 
out what is a liorse-hair justice.’' lie  
meditated upon this for several days, 
u n til seeing his father seated in liis  legal 
capacity as Justice o f the Peace in tlm 
old horse ha ir settee, he exclaim ed w ith 
d e lig h t: ' I have found i t ;  t'.i.y father is a 
horse-hair justice, ami therefore a noun.”
T iiolsands Sav So.
Mr. T. \V. A tk ins, G irard, Kail., w rite s : 'I  
never hesitate to leeuimneiid yo ur I', lee trie 
B illers to my customers, lliey  give entire ,-ut- 
i.-iaetion and are rapid sellers." Electric H it­
ters are llie  purest and be.-t medicine known 
and w ill positively cure Kidney ami l.iver 
eumplaiuls. Purify the bluud and regulate the 
bowels. No fam ily can alibi'd lo  he without 
llie in . They w ill save hundreds o f do lla r- in 
duelor - lo lls  everv year. Sold al bit eenls a 
bottle by W in. I I .  K illreilge.
z \ W o KIND S lO .I .I  I .IN .
Springer, u f Meelniiiiv.-tuu:, Mr . . .
writes. “ I was nlMicteil w ith  lung fever ami
1 ahsecss uti Inngs, ami reduced to it walking 
skeleton. Got a free tria l hottie o f Dr. K ing ’s 
New Discovery for Consumption, which did me 
so much good that I bought a dollar pottle. 
After using three hotties, found m yself once 
more a man, completely restored to health, with 
;i hearty appetite, and a gain in flesh o f IS lbs. ’ 
Call at W in . Kittredge’s Drug Store and get a 
tree tr ia l bottle o f this certain cure for all Lung
1 Diseases. Large hotties 50 cents and $1,00.
Uhlrttffo l.n l ifr .
“ Whose piny is it ?”
•'W ho took tlm t tr ic k? "
‘ ‘ W hat's trum p-? ’’
“ W hat wus the lead?"
••Whose nee is that
“ D ili I lake  lli.a l ?”
• 'W h itt's  trum ps?”
‘ Is it my play ?”
‘ •That's the left bower, isn't it? "
“ Is that m ine?’’
•‘ Haven't you got a club?”
"W h a t's  trum ps?"
"D id  they etie lirc  Its?”
" I lo w  many did we make?"
“ Whose deal is it ?”
General G rant, it is said, is to receive 
from the publishers of I ii-  autobiogra­
phy, ( 'liarles L. Webster &  Co . 8200,- 
000. which sum is to be i iia fu lly  invest­
ed as the general's legaey to his fam ily .
.A Good Buka kfast.
Mrs. E. W . Carpenter, Overlec, Baltimore, 
county, Maryland, writes: I was greatly hen- 
eliteil by the use ol Ited .star Cough Cure, 
when sutlering from a severe cold. My cook 
was seriously i l l  from a dccp-seiiteil itottgll. 
She had consulted her doctor w ithout relief. 
Hv my advice she used the Cough Cure in con­
nection w ith an 'xterual application o f Si 
Jacobs O il to her side. In one night the change 
wrought wa- most gra tify ing and astonlsuing. 
In  the murulng she was like a new person.
T hey Ai:e Rei.iaiii.e .
Jennie Poor, Rockport,
The doctors are all liable to he mistaken. . 
They were In my iasr. It cost mu .$’200,00 , 
because they said I had the Heart disease, and I 
then told me I must die. Grandmother said it I 
was L iver complaint, and $2.00 worth o f Sul- 
phur Bitters etned me.
Baker’s “ Great American Speeitie’’ relieved 
the soreness in my thumb that was severely | 
jammed and in a lew weeks entirely cured it. j 
1 also found it a wonderful remedy for throat 
troubles.
James Pyle’s Peariiue is constantly growing 
in popular t.tvor—and no wonder, for it is won­
derfu lly elleetive ami pleasant t<» use. It sav es 
ha lf the labor o f washing, and does not hurt 
tlic  clothes.
Cure Yoprskli’. !
Don’t pay large doctor's hills. The best 
medical hook published, one hundred pages, 
elegant colored plates, w il l he sent you on re­
ceipt o f three 2-eent stamps to pay llie  postage. 
Address A. P. Ordway Co., Boston .Mass,
B ucklen ’s A rn ica  Salve.
The B est S alve, in the world for Cuts, 
Bruises, Burns, Sores. Fleers, Salt Kheum, 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Ch il­
blains, Corns, and a ll Skin Eruptions, and 
positively cures Piles (»r no pay. It is guar­
anteed to give p« . it i t satisfaction or money re­
funded. Price 25 cents per box. For sale by 
W . H. Kittredge. ly-17
For Deranged Liver, 
Constipation, Dyspcp- 
' * * * sia, Sick Headache,
, * * * Loss o f Appetite, and a ll dmor- 
and * * 7**^ ders arising from an im -
yOU * * I B  Pure slatc o f tl"‘e 
w ill ex- A  A  no Remedy has a b tter 
p c iie n ce  a r e c o r d  than the iruc 
1 most gratify- W L .F . A twood’s Bitters.
: ing change ; Jf yOU feei ;1r  run
fre q u e n tly  a fcw ^JJ jg "d o w n , la ng u id
KNOX & LINCOLN RAILROAD.
Important Notice to Passengers.
anti wilt at rive at ami 
S'l'iar.- M alinn, B-.*t«.n 
t" ‘ pu t upon th e  ro u te  .' 
I he Ihnite 'l tare  h«*tw»-
m 'i"T h e r 
M. |(  R
the  llaVlUillk' t
TO SHIPPERS OF FREIGHT.
An Dt ft . iuht
doses are su ffi­
cient to entirely
relieve a ll unpleasant'T” n\w h a
and weak,hard­
ly  k n o w in g
feelings. You are 
cautioned against a 
base and
tion  pu t up in the same
shaped hottie. T ake ^
• on ly  the true “ L .F  
Trade M ark, “ L . F .”
trouble
the
with
yon, try  the 
A'orthlcss i m i t a - ' ^ ^ “ L  F ,’’ 
w bitters
' A
PROTECT YOUR PROPERTY
1
From  F ire  and W a te r Damages !
STAR HAND GRENADE,
u  itEb h i T in .-
H a rd e n  I h in d  G rciK ide
id r e  E x t in t n is h e r  C o ..
O f  < 1 1 IC A G O . I 1.1.
I « Ihe o n ly  G renade
Insu rance F \
D m  75 Fires Extinguished«
Send for Clrculnm, &r., to
H. H. CRIE & CO.. - - Agents
f o r  K o e h la n d  a n d  \  i e i n l t y .  9
ram renien t l« now  bi 
< ' l»v w hich F lou r. ( -rn. I V .-I and  all hulk
I re iiii t i an In d- livcr. <1 at l.’o,*klnn<l am i all s ta tio n s 
f ro n t incn  ly all tb d l - l r i l - u l i i u r  p -’i*;t ■« in the W est 
•it <»nl> “ e . p e r  b u n d  r e d  p o u n d s  m o r e  t h a n
- Bo-
info latio
ra ti
r.l to ah-. can he obtained
< . \. (OOMB4, Snpt.
BEN J .  W ILL IA M S, M. I).
P h y s i c i a n  a n d  b u r g e o n .  
O fllout a n d  l ie s i  t lep cn  1.1 in  S t r e e t .
#3"*Callrt auFwert <1 niglu or day
T . K  r l ' l  B B K T T Si> E2Nrr  i >»rr .
n .  33. M I L L i E r i ,
Surgeon and Mechanical Dentist,
G as am i E th e r  u d iu in is tc rcd .
2 5 4  M A IN  S T R E E T , R O C K I-A N D .
R o b in s o n  & R o w e l l ,
A T T O R N E Y S  A T  LA W .
A . K. S p ea r B lock, foot o f Park  S tree t,
-  R o c k la n d .
A . T .  C R O C K E T T ,
-------- TEAC H ER  O F-------
P iano  & O r g a n ,
V io lin  mid Musical Com position.
T e r m  o f  *20 L e s s o n s  JJ>I 2.OO.
R O C K L A N D , AIK. 11
To Save Time is to Lengthen Life. T llY S ic i tl l l  511(1 S lll 'y C O ll.
t I  Office 230 Main Street,
: ' . 'T '  .
2 - 'i
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N O TIC E .
tiding ( ’oinm itti r  on 
e (,’ily o f R ock land , ’
Boston & Bangor S.S.Go
SPRING ARRANGEMENT!
<•ointiieneimr A pril it, 18H5, Kb am er- will leave 
R..«*kla..d a- tolh-w- -
Fi r Bo-ion M onday-. W edncndav?’, T hursday*  
and S a tu rd ay s, u -ua lly  at 0 I’. M,, o r on a rriv a l o f 
nt' ain< r from ( \u n d t n.
For ( ’am d'-n, Belfant. S earnporl. B ucksport, W in ­
te rpo rt iml i'-e p e rm ittin g ' llainprioti and  B angor: 
l'in -day -, . d n e n d a x F r id a y s  and  S a tu rd ay s a t  
• l.'u A. M , 'i upon arrivn l of steann r from BoRton.
For N orth  H aven, G reen ’s L and ing , Hwnn’a 
Island, South  W e-t H arbo r, Bar H arbo r, (ioiild?- 
1-oro, Lamoille, H ancock and  Sullivan  TucHtlay, 
T h u rsd ay  and  S a tu rd ay  M ornings at 0 30.
K E T U K M N d  to  K O C K L .V M ):
From B oston M otidavp,Tuesdays, T h u rsd a y s  and  
F ridays a t  ft v. at.
I ro m  B angor: M ondays, W ednesdays, T h u rsd a y s  
and S a tu rd ay s.
From  Sullivan M ondays. W ednesdays, ami Fri- 
days at 7 P. M.
T icke ts sold to all po in ts, and  B aggage checked 
th rough .
('H A S . E . W E E K S , A gent, R ockland .
W.M. II. HI LL , .1H., G en. M anager, Boston. 39
Blue Hill & Ellsworth S. B. Co.,-- l'OR--
\Y. I lit i 'h o r,  I , i l th ' hcci- Is le , Sedg­
w ick . B i'n iik li ii ,  l l lu e l i i l l ,  S u rry
m id EM .SW O K TH .
T W O  T K ’ I P S  A  W F zE K .  
Du amt nflcr April I t ,  18R5.
S T E A M  E H
^ ^ H E N R Y  MORRISON,
<». A. ( ROCKETT, Master.
1 ’!▼'!!J .  L E A V E  R O C K L A N D  on a rriva l of
Sb u m erfro m  B .- to n . every  W H > X I> D A Y  
ami S .\ I t  K BA Y  for the above poin ts.
R e tu r n i i .g .  wit! leave E llsw orth  every M ONDAY” 
and I III I’SB A  Y at 7 o clock, touch ing  at In te r, 
v e ilin g  Landings, conneeting  a t  R ockland  w ith 
S team er lo r Boston D irec t. T h ro u g h  T ick e ts  sold 
on hoard S team er. B aggage checked T h ro u g h .
( HAS E. W E E K S , T reas . & A g’t, Roeklam l.
('A LV IN  AUSTIN, Manager, Boston. 12
R o c k la n d  a n d  V in a ll ia v e n
I885--Spring Arrangenient--I885
O N E  T R I P  D A J L Y !
On and a fte r T h u rsd ay , O rt. 23, un til fu r th e r  no tice
S T M ’ R  P S O ^ E E R
( A PT . WM. I t.  ( R E E D ,
« n r . I .  leave ( ’arvei ’s H arbo r
.. .-fre, i * I* V inalhaven , for Rock- 
r - -‘Cj , ' ’" 1 D A IL Y . Sundays . xcep .
R E T U R N IN G  u W harf,
;it • p . m. Toiit.'bing ai H u rr ic a n e  Island  each  
aw ay.
G. A. SAFFORD, \gent, Rockland.
IL M. R O B E R T S , A gen t, V in a lh av en . 37
i M .
s a f e
f a t e
CHICAGO, ROCK 13I ANDA PACIFIC R’Y
By the  c en tra l position  ol ita lino , oonucct
m ints and
E .u d  and  '.he W e
fill be in i
n th e  F R I
E v e n in g  preceding  th< -ecoml M onday of 
until, fur the pu rpose  o f « xaiiiiuiiig  elainix 
All tolls m ust be app roved  by 
the pa rty  eo iitractiug  tin in, and should  he prcM-nl- 
cd at said iiim- ami place, o r h it w ith  th e  com ­
m ittee  p ic \io u  - to the  date  above m en tioned .
A. D. B IR D .
E. I» GR A \  ES.
W . L. BLA< K I \G  I O S '. 
Guunnittee on Accounts m  d < toi/ns.
1> \  Y
. ... I, .. 
against the
0. F. CUSHING, M. D..
1 AM prepared  to d i i 'H ’YI.NG or . W R IT E R  in a  sa lis lac to iy  manm
E .  P .  L A B E ,
F r e s c o  & S io n  F a in te r ,
W ith  H & H N . ROBBINS & CO
M A I N  S Y U K K T , • R O C K L A N D . M E .
Cine i d K a
vi tho
j ( ay.
o n l i .  A tc h is o n , M m  
c o m .e e ls  .u  L’ni 
l in e s  ut lO 'id  b e tw e e n  Ih e  A ll m liu  a n d  I 
OcctlUH. 1 la  t .. i.: n it.' :.! i .. it t i v a li d ;i 
cen t, b e in g  e o n p o s c J  o f M e d  U o in f 
l i i a n t i i u )  D a y  C o u c h es , M .ig m tk e n t ,
I'm . i I.- < 'i i
lh l 'e
Pull
R ix k l i im l.( »pp. foot o f Liinvroek St.
i > i L  ( ’o n : .
R<*si<h*iH<‘9 c o r n e r  o f  I u io n  a n d  x u n i n c r  
-d i I-, i
O llie e  in  A- l i .  S p e a r ’s  N e w  B lo c k ,  N o r th  
o t l i i e .
O itieo  H o u r s : -  I t o  3 , a n d  7 t o  8  I’. M
Lad ies ' & Gent s Sewed Boots 4  
Shoes made at L. S. R ob inson 's.
rou te , and  i 
. .11 i. b, iv. 
tullH, Leav
.u .  - t  P j
MiH.souri Kiv 
cugo uud Miuucupoli.-. a n d  St. P au l, viu tin Fam ous
“ A L B E R T  L E A  R O U T E .”
A New and  D irect la n e , via H, ueea a id K aiika- 
kee, h;iH recen tly  b« i u op. ned bi iv. . ;i l it limond. 
N u rlo ls .N ew p o rt Ni u -  f t . a t . :  ..A U  . \ -
k '. •’•. N le. 1. , I • . ' , 'i .
In d iauapo lU  and  L a la y  iic m d Um U.a M m m  .p- 
uha and  bt Pau l am t ii.ieriu . diai * t» > in.
A.l Pluough Passcng. fo T r a . i  .•«. l a. ’ i • csa
i low •d thi
; all p r in c ip a ls  
u Canada.
CliL ?lUu.
oiupcinoid that oil . r titi adva^'. 
Fur detailed luforrm*. u .g '’ tlioM c . and Fold-*
G R E A T  R O C K  IS L A N D  R O U T E
At y o u r  nc ircHi ’’ i •• , ' L» ' ■ .i .IC i . mi
R . R . C A B L E , E. S V . JO H N ,
i ’li* . & Gi'U I M .. .  11.1 .. I Si j .
C H IC AG O
A PRIZE.
nr. T h e  b road  io 
rkcr*, absolutel} 
i 'o .,  A uguata , M ».
: an y th in g  <K>* 
•ci cd I'ruin fn »t 
I.ns before  tho 
add ress  TKL'U
G T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E : T U E S D A Y , A P R IL  28, P 8 5
C O R R E S P O N D E N C E .
T H O M A S T O N .
Warden Benn i* away on  a business vis it to 
Bangor.
J. I-.. Moore.'t»q.. took the train for Port­
land yeaterdav.
lio n . I.. K. O’ ftrb n  In *  returned front a 
v is it  to New Y oi k .
Mrs. Ann Meserv. v i< on t v h it  to the house 
o f ( ’apt. J. A. Creighton.
( ’apt. Jame* It. Speed and wife arrived home 
front Liverpool last week.
The Meth<>di«t c,„ jetv hold their annual 
bnsines* meeting Friday evening.
George Keating jr .  has taken the position o f 
clerk in  th e  s to re  o f  Tho*. S. A ndre**.
Mrs. Caleb 1.. f«ilh hie*t x  at home after a 
protracted visit to I lam iugha ir. M<i*s.
Henry Curran and w ife have returned after a 
n u m b e r  o f  weeks absence in R ut kk tm l.
( ’apt. lla lv c r A. H vlc i and wife arrived lin e  
from  Dublin on the Tuesday evening train.
( 'a p t .  J. Ilovev Kelleran after a number o f 
days absence in New York came home Satur­
d a y .
Edward Weston, former clerk w ith I .  S. 
Andrews, has obtaiaed a position in a Boston 
house.
\n  apron sale w ill take place at the ( ’nngrc- 
gationalist vestry toiuotrow < Wednesday) 
evening.
( apt. A lton II. Vc«ptr o f schooner Nathan 
Kstahrook jr .  caine Imine la*t Thursday, re­
maining two days.
B ichard E. Dunn has la id aside the palm 
and needle, and gone second mate o f schooner 
L izzie IL  W illey.
Misses Marion Watt* and Annie Henderson, 
students nt the Normal school, Gorham, are at 
Heine on a vacation.
Mrs. W illiam  G. Bice and daughterof l air- 
lield have been at the house ot W illiam  J. 
Bunker since Wednesday.
C hariest'. Woodcock. a former resident on 
Beechwood street, came here from Marlboro to 
attend the funeral ot Leonard Cooper.
Major J .H . IL  ID welt has accepted the in v i­
tation ol Vincent Monntfort Post to deliver the 
address at Brunswick on Memorial Day.
Schooner Cathy C. Berry, ( ’apt. W in. II. 
Sm ith, lias discharged a cargo ol hard pine for 
a vessel to be b u ilt in Samuel Watts X Co** 
vard. ( ’apt. Smith is at liis  residence, West 
Main street.
The Georges Hotel propertv has been pur­
chased by E. C. Andrews, o f Warren, who 
w il l occupy the same a.* soon as Chas. II. 
Lovejoy removes. Mr. Lovejoy w ill move 
into the Paul Bradford house on Gleason 
street, which is being fitted up for him.
Noves l aics, a native o f Thomaston, who 
resides w ith  liis daughter. Mrs. Ann Eliza 
Scavcy, at Fort Clyde, St. George, was 91 years 
old on tho 10th d iv  o f January last, lie  is 
hale and hearty for a man o f his years, and is 
said to be the oldest person residing in tliat 
town.
'f l ic  Methodists hold an apron sale and 
auction supper at their vestry tomorrow (W ed­
nesday) evening, apron sale afternoon and 
evening. 'J he auction sale ol suppers, the 
late*: novelty in i hureli sociables, to commence 
at 8 p. in. Admission afternoon free, evening 
live cents.
Special Pension Exam iner A. 'I*.Parsons was 
in tow n Monday looking up evidence in several 
pension eases. We agree w ith the South W ar­
rell correspondent in regard to the pension 
claim of Moses B. Bucklin o f that town, and 
hope justice w ill be done to this poor unfortu­
nate man, giving him the amount he deserves 
under hi* severe d isab ility .
Ship St. Lucie ol New York, which sailed 
from Philadelphia for San Francisco some 2.Y) 
days past, was commanded by ( ’apt. John 
W illiam s o f this place. H e had his wife w ith ! 
1dm. The mate, John (). Honey, also belonged 
in this town, and leaves a wile and three ch il­
dren. About all hope is gone o f their arrival.
'1 heir loss is indeed a sad one, and causes 
many to mourn, f lic  ship was owned bv 
Chapman A F lint ol New York.
'I he funeral services o f the late Hon. W in. 
Singer, (whose obituary notice appeared in 
T h e  C oi i: i i;h-G a zi: i i  i: last week) took place 
Thursday afternoon from his former residence 
oil Main street. The services were conducted 
by tlie Masonic fraternity, o f which the tie- 
ceased wa* long an honored member. The 
reverent and impressive ceremonies o f the 
order were conducted at tho grave by Post 
Master T . S. Andrews in due and ancient form. 
G R E E N  S L A N D IN G .
Mis* Vesta Knowlton's hand is im proving 
though the lingers are very s till' as yet.
The masons, Mr. Arnold and Mr. Kiehurd- 
so.i, camo Saturday to plaster the church.
Temperance meeting was hold Saturday 
evening; the question “ Resolved that the Bible 
lias done more towards c iv iliz ing  the world 
than art ami science," was decided on the 
n ti i i in a t iv i. We are glad to sec Melvin Pert 
back again, as he is a gn at help in tho temper­
ance meetings as well a* a ll other public works. 
A lso Mr. Ridley, who ha* helped us the last 
three o r four meetings. We hope In w ill be 
w itli us through the season.
A T L A N T IC .
Sdi. Prank Pierce, ( ’apt. Lewis Holmes, is 
to load w itli potatoes for ("apt. B. J. Staples.
M r*. Y< -ta A. Barbour, who lias bet n spend­
ing tin* w inter w ith her mother in Bock laud, 
returned home Saturday.
There wa* quite an exciting time lu re M on­
day, tin 20th. Mr*. S. B. Hutchinson had 
I »<•» u deni big up such rubbish as gatiiers around 
one’* house e \ery winter, ami in tlie spring 
is raked together by the tidy housewife ami 
burned to make the yard and grounds around 
tin* house look neat and trim . I la* tire once 
kindled the blaze caught in the d ry  gins* and 
spread over quite a large spin • in a very slim t 
tune, hut other Indie* came to tlie rescue. 
Armed with sj nice bought) they succeeded in 
lb rushing it out.
I h tir-d .iy , tlie Kith. Inst., the liriendsol' B c \ .
.1. Hutliuwav, made an attempt to remove him 
to East Machias, his native home. Although 
very weak, lie insisted on g o in g . P n  partition*  
were made to take ltiin  home mi lie steaim r.
It being necessary to take him to  so m e  h o u se  
while waiting lo r the boat, lie was kindly taken 
in  to tlie nsidetiee «»!' • 'apt. ( ’Inis. Staple*, hut 
lie i xpired in about ten minutes after getting 
in tlie bouse, lie  wa* about s ix ly-tive  year* ot 
a g e , am i li.nl been pleaching in th i* place the 
past year. It is thought by *oinc tliat lie was 
dying when lie started ft r tin* steamboat land- | 
ing. but tin* • \» itemrni « l going home kept 
linn  np. H i* widow and tl i «• grand-children, 
who were living w itli her, wet e given a free 
p i* *  on tin l.cwistmi from South Wt *t lla rb o r 
to  Mach ins.
W A L D O B O R O .
A two-mile I i-h  at tin* rink I i iday evening 
between I h i ■ II Bruner, Henry M. Chapman 
ami (M io \  l l a * s i a r  wi s won by Benner in 
lew m in u te s .  H a s s i ie r  withdrew after skating 
a lew laps’.
W alle r B. Brown, tlie urbane clerk o f l i i  • 
Waldoboro Exeliamp , who lia* been sick tlie 
pa*t t w j  wet k*, i* again on d « - e k . . . ,S .  E . 
W ell Iras pn. up a new and very pretty barber 
pole-. . .  W illie  A W, It In  gone to St. Paul 
.. ..R o b e rt A. Webb lias gone Io Chicago, 
where li li i* a p<..*itiou in a store. . . .  11. It. 
Bawsou ot New York wa* in town laslw<ek 
. . . .E .  I J <y lias gone to T lio iiia * to ii. . . .  M i** ! 
L ilia  B u iu is  Inis li ad ch.o o f her l io t im
s to ic  tlie  past w e e k ......... \ l .  Bray lia* entered '
J \ i km *’ shop as d e l  k .
A lla n  D. Keene committed * i:- ide Wc.ltie.*- 
•!... i. o iiiiim  by « tilling  hi* |L |».;»|. l ie  was t 
W'eli-knowii and reopicled i it iz n i, n m iw .i* .t ' 
carpenter In trade. H e wa* injured win! 
w m k in ;  ill th e  s liii -'.ard last tail. Irmu tin 
effects >1 which, he has been obliged to abstain 
from labor n .. , |  ot tin- tun - -in e. H e  w.. - a 
n n m b i l ' t  til I 'p - t  Maine Shill p sh o o te l - am! 
i w e iif ic fh  M a in e  lu k .n l iy  ( l in in g  tin w ar. am i 
reci titiy apt b id  for a j it&ion, luit lii -  d  iiu. 
w.i* r< j-< n d ami the disappointment log, thei 
with Id* dines® tr ip  propablv the e.iu-e of lii 
s u n  afe Eum le d  ►< t vi . * w - re held at hi- 
a e redd n e Hi ij Jay.
S O U T H  T H O M A S T O N .
| Whnt about thoFe Rtirct lamp* ?
School* w i l l probably l»cgin next Monday.
The rtleetmen are taking the town valua­
tion.
Sam’l Butler ha« bought a yoke o f oxen, to 
use on the poor farm.
There were eleven teacher* present nt the 
examination Saturday.
S d i .  P e a r l  1* having her rigging overhauled, 
and i* being recaulked.
Dane N. Morgan o f ( 'la rk ’s Island has 
b o u g h t  the George Sleeper place.
Steadfast Lodge, I. O. o f  G. T., are to have 
a picnic supper tomorrow evening.
Mrs. Elias Harrington o f Boekland I* v is it­
ing at Uden Shea * . . . .  M i*s Ella Graves is 
quiic i l l . . . .M i* s  Minnie Haskell, who has 
been taking care o f M r*. M artin  Crane, wa* 
taken sick, and returned to her home In 
Tenant’s Harbor. Mrs. Crane is s till very 
i sick.
l ’l x i x o  C r. Charles Hayden i* repairing 
tlir  “ Forrest’’ house, recently purchased by 
llitii. New paint, plaster and paper are im ­
proving the interior. John B. Roger* is to 
o-cupy part o f  tlie lio iu e .. . .  Freeman Sellers 
i* pla*ti ring ami papering his house.. . .  Free­
man Drake is also making repair* in liis 
house.. .  .Capt. Wm. Luce has put liis  grapery 
in lirst-eiass shape.
O W L ’S H E A D .
Alden Dyer lias moved liis  fam ily to Mrs. 
Bridges house.
T h e  l imber H ill S( liool commences next 
Monday, Miss Hattie F. Young ot Matinieus 
I teacher.
Ea*t Wednesday I /w is  A. A rev and wife 
returned from a business trip  to Boston. The 
I same day Mrs. Florence Speed returned 
i from Medford where she iias spent the w inter 
. . . . L .  G. Ferry, vho  has been mate of the 
Nahum Chapin on a voyage to South America, 
came from Boston for a few days visit. His wife 
returns with him to Boston. Some repairs are 
being made on his house.
W A R R E N .
Water 1« low in the small m ill stream.
E ight men are employed about the m ill.
Wm. Lewi* started for San Francisco Mon­
day.
'I lie bad places in our highways are being 
repaired.
J. Eastman received a car-load o f oat* and 
one o f corn last week.
The farmer* have commenced planting in 
some sections o f tlie tow n.
W ork is live ly about the steam-mill, where 
the log* are fast disappearing.
It i« expected that there w ill be preaching 
next Sunday nt IheCong’l church.
Almost fish time and many are happy. A 
few have toon caught in the lcwer pnrt o f the 
town.
I lie High School, in charge o f Miss D. M. 
la y  lor o f Newcastle, w ill c»nnmence next 
Monday.
A. M. 'Velherhee is stock n? up w ith paint­
ing material*, over a ton ot which lie received 
la* t week.
The selectmen wish to sell the cheese factory. 
A location has been prov (led for an engine 
house, when tlie factory building shall liave 
been sold.
A good time is expected nt the rink Thurs­
day evening. A calico and lawn party w ill he 
the attraction. Oyster stew and iee-erenm w ill 
he furnished Iv  Caterer Robinson in tlie lower 
hall.
Postmaster Brown has liis  ofllce arranged 
in a very neat and convenient way, and w ill 
stamp the letters next Friday. A ll o f the 
lock boxes are engaged nod a good part o f 
the call boxes. Price o f lock box #1 per 
year and call boxes, 40 cents. It w ill seem 
strange for many o f us to call at Mr. Brown’s 
I for one’s mail after being accustomed to visit 
one place for sixteen years, and we fancy 
many w ill forget and call on Mr. Stud ley for 
their papers and letters. M r. Studlev w il l s till 
he found at the old stand and w ill furnish you 
w ith anyth ing frotn a spool o f thread to a
suit ot clothes.
C A M D E N .
Dr. H . D. Robin«nn i« at Inqpe again.
St. Thomas’ Episcopal church i* to receive a 
coat ot paint at an early day.
'I he proprietors o f the Bay View are having 
a eo a t < f  paint put on the new veranda.
B ev . H . ( ’. Miin«an( the “ big In jun  ' o f the 
l aw and O rd e r  L eag u e , i* to lecture at Megun- 
tico n k  Hall to lig h t.
I he lailies o f tin* Chestnut Street Baptist 
hurch held a sociable Tncs.Iay evening, and 
I realized J?_’ l for the church fund.
Cant. Ezra B ra m tn ll, w ith the steamer 
Brunette, took the Bo*ton Ideal Cnele Tom ’* 
C ab in  C o m p a n y  to  B a n g o r  la«t wei k.
Geo. S. Cobb Post, G. A. IL . who are to 
have a c ra m  I fair w il l present the drama 
•Enli*ted for the W ar ’ at Meguntieook Hall, 
April 30th.
’! here wa« a match game of base ball at tin* 
Camden grounds East Day, between Camden 
and Hoekport clubs, score Id to 32 in favor o f ,  
th e  B o c k p o r ls .
( ’apt. Chas. \V. Snttleof this town, who so 
mh ■ • *sfullv managed tlie steam ferry-boat 
; Bon i on, between Bangor and Brewer last sea­
son, took cliarge o f het again last Tuesday.
Ihe Boston Ideal Cnele Tom ’s Cabin Cgim- 
p.-iuv, presented the play “ Cnele Tom ’s Cabin" 
in Sleguntieook Hall Saturday evening to a 
t.iir audience. They came here from V inal- 
haven.
Prof. A ll Martz in organizing his troupe for ; 
the season. He has engaged Harry II. Bailey, 
and Johnny w .  Bailey o f New Y ork ami M. 
11. Hammond o f Ellsworth, vocalists and corn- 
medians. and w ill open the season at 1’ast ! 
Cnion, Monday, May lth .
The hotly o f Wm. I I .  Stevens, M. 1)., a son 
o f the late Paul Stevens, of Washington, D. C. 
wa« brought here on the boat 1’riday the 21th 
and buried in Mount Pleasant Cemetery. The ,
funereal service was held at the residence ot 
the lion . Edward Cushings residence.
The law firm  o f Simonton A Rich was dis- 
solved Monday, the 20tli. Mr. Rich goes west. 
Mr. Simonton is fitting  up his olllee over the 
II. inh l, and has made such arrangements tlia t 
during olllee hours lie w ill devote hitnselfexelu- 
sivcly to tin- law business, and w ill attend to 
calls’ in both Knox and Waldo counties.
The Hon. Edward Cushing was the recipient 
Saturday, the anniversary ot liis b irtln lay, o f 
beautiful testimonials from liis former associ­
ates in the different lines o f steamers he has 
been connected w ith. Thev consisted o f an 
elegant floral tribute from E. I I .  Moses, the 
florist o f Bucksport, and numerous eongratula- 
tory letters from liis many friends.
I lie. many friends o f Miss Lucy A. Thorn­
dike, who has been visiting friends in Stow, 
Mass., this winter, were glad to welcome her 
home, Friday m orn ing .. .  .Sidney ’I horudike, 
who lias been quite i l l  i i Boston w ith pneumo­
nia, lias improved so tliat he returned home 
Friday morning by b o a t- . . . I I .  l i .  Cleveland 
an I wife, mid Mrs. Moses Parker, who have 
l»een in Florida a ll w inter, are cn route for j 
home and are expected here today. . .  .(>’apt. i 
Witherspoon is at Iioni'* fo ra  few days from 
Long Island, w here he i* in business.. .  . ( ’apt. 
Isaac Coombs has returned from Philadelphia 
. . ..H o ra t io  Stevens o f New York was in town 
Friday to attend the tiineral o f liis brother, the 
late l ir .  Stevens o f Washington, D. C . . . .D r .
G. ( i .  Sherman o f New York is hi town this 
w eek-...M iss Ellen N . Wood is in Boston this 
w e e k . . .  .Capt. Thos. B. P illsbury o f Rockland, 
ivas in town tlie 25th looking after liis real 
estate.. .  .Ca|»t. Isaac Sherman, wito lias one o f 
the best residences in town, is im proving the 
grounds around the sam e... .M rs. Caroline 
Rose is v is iting  at Thom aston.. . . K. Prank 
Knowlton is in Oakland, C a lifo rn ia .. . .  Wm. 
Lolls D tlie only applicant for tlie Negro 
Island ligh t, l ie  w ill till tlie place .satisfactorily 
to everyone.
R O C K P O R T .
F. P. Libby lias purchased Fred Bosworth’s 
horse Topsy.
Tlie new engine arrived Saturday noon. It 
is as tine a looking one as there is in the state.
W. E. ( ’ lough is out once m o re ... .8. 1). 
Carleton has been conlined to the house for 
the past few weeks w ith a severe cold. . . .  Mrs. 
Julia Libby and son have gone to Boston to 
visit their friends mid relatives.. .  .Alonzo 
Spear mid mother liave gone to Boston on a 
visit.
The cutter towed in a schooner Sunday 
morning to lo a d . . . .S ell. Wm. It. D rury  o f 
Boston ioaded ice from Talbot, Rust A Gould 
for Pensacola, Fla. She carried about 500 
tons and sailed hist Saturday. . .  . S ell. Lizzie A 
W illie  o f Thomaston arrived here last Friday 
to load ice tor Carleton A C o ....S e ll. Stephen I 
Bennett, ('apt. Douglas, sailed Sunday w ith : 
lime from Carleton, Norwood A Co. for New 
York.
U N IO N .
Services were held at both churches Fast j 
Day.
Miss Ludw ig ’s juvenile class w ill give a 
concert Wednesday evening.
Mrs. Dr. Alden and W illie  Morton, who i 
have Ihjcii very sick w ith  pneumonia, arc re­
covering.
’f lic  Ladies' C ircle was largely attended at | 
the vestry on Wednesday evening, many ’ 
gentlemen being present at supper.
There w il l be four large barns bu ilt in town | 
this year. M r. Wagner, Jason Robbins, i 
Cyrus Packard mid Mr. Law w ill eaeli build a  
new barn.
George Jameson and ltoseoe Carter who 
have been at work tearing down n barn for 
Cyrus Packard, met w ith quite an accident 
hist week. M r. Jameson was on tlie root 
tearing oft' tlie  rafter* when lie slipped mid fell 
to the ground fracturing several ribs and 
jamming him badly. Carter then went onto 
the roof and soon tell a* his predecessor had i 
done, in juring liis  leg somewhat.
T h e  Cnion Dramatic Club w ill render the 
p o p u la r  d ia in a  “ Our Polks,’’ in tlnee acts, at I 
the Town H .ill I riday evening, May 1st, foi j 
the ln*ii( tit o f the I iiiou L ibrary, ’ihe  c.i*t i* 
an excellent one including the In t dramatic 
talent in Cnion. Good music w ill be tur- 
iiishcd. I l's to rm y  on I ’riday it w ill be held 
on Monday <-veniii:'. There w ill he a dance at 
Eagle Hall on the same evening, music by 
Burkett O n  In *tra.
The mmii-il meeting o f  the Cnion Coug’l 
Sabbath sell ml was la id at the t hurch on 
I ast Day fur the choice o f olliccr*. The fo l­
lowing wen- elected: President, Bev. 1. Y. 
N orm  .**, vi! c pn sidciit, Deacon Aug. Vaughn ; 
secretary mid tre .i 'i in r ,  A . E . W illia m *; ' 
superintendent, oea. I red A. Seidels; vice 1 
siipcfintt n ilc iit, Jesse Drake; libarian, I ’rank I 
P ratt; a ** i* tn it librarian, E m il ia  Drake, 
priii eutiui committee, M i*s S. E. Norcross, 
Mis. p. a . Scidcrs, Mr*. B.W . Bartlett. 1 In 
ex p e n se s  o f  the school have been fr3S IS, tin*
i. ic lp t* being the same, which leaves th a t 
*( hool ftec from debt. Voted to adjourn until I 
next East Day, 1886.
S O U T H  U N IO N .
1 l.e ice left Seven Tree Pond, Fast Day. ‘ 
having broken up very quick.
M rs. Chalk's Harding, who went to New 
’i oi l. to uu <-( in i husband last week, returned 
M o iid n  n ig l ii. . . . Mr.*. A. 1 . W illiam s is visit- j 
ing In a p a n  n t-  a t T ru an t* *  ila rho r, her father, 
C a p t .  (L ie* , h a \ iug returned from San Fran- 
• i o aib-i ail alj.'ciiee ol overlive  \e ,u .* . IB r J 
brother also n turned from Cuba tlie same day, 
and tin Im iiily  a ll nu t on (lie same (lav aftei
i» Ing *( par.itcd over live y e a r s ......... E . C r o .n  li
Jr. s till continue® to gain, uikI is now able to 
go t > tlie  d o o r-.. .Charles Bu*.*ell leaves tlii*  
w e d . lor Bo tom Next month he has engaged 1 
Io ai t a* ag en t lo r  cinise Bros., nursery men, ; 
o f Augusta.
M A R T IN S V IL L E .
Nathaniel and ■'‘depiieu Gardner arc repair- 
i n 4 the dw Bin • house on Mosquito Island.
C ap t. l.ev i H a r r i s  h i*  gone to Portland to 
p -u c iia -e  * h . B ia u ih . i l l . i t  lie ( a il liiu k e  a  tlade.
s d i op ii i a r im d  here last week, w iili I 
lu m b i r  !■ i < . R. Hupp( r. He intend- making 
an addition to lii.* huii.-e.
Mr.*. It. 1. Bacheider lia* 250 chickens
ii. itch . <i n u t tJBa spring, ami ha® now setting |
tilt ii li ..ns. O ., B‘0 old inn* constitute her
I
C L A R K ’S IS L A N D
Have you seen tlie clam ?
The Cricket ( ’ lu ll played its first game for 
tlie season last week.
I . N .  Morgan has purchased the residence 
o f Oco. T . Sleeper in South Thomaston.
Mrs. Josiah Reymdd*. who lias been very 
i l l  of pneumonia, is last recovering her former 
health.
Supt. Packard and Engineer L o ach  liave 
been busily employed for tlie last few days 
erecting a w indm ill to supply the engine in 
tlie polis liing  m ill w ith water.
An assembly o f Knights o f Labor was 
organized at this place Saturday evening by 
State Organizer G. N . McGregor. This 
assembly starts w itli 37 elnirter members. 
I ’ . J. .'io iiag lnu  is Master Workman, and 
W m. C. Creighton, Recording Secretary. 
W I L E Y ’S C O R N E R .
Alewivc weirs nre fast approaching comple­
tion. Five at least are being constructed on tlie 
river nt present.
The new hand, recently organized, nre g iving 
concerts every night. We have a good band­
stand, but they preler a grassy mound.
Sell. Telegraph, Gilchrest, arrived from New . 
York F riday . . .  .S liip  L. B. Gilchrest, ( ’apt. 
s. Watts o f this place, lias safely arrived at 
New York.
Fred Clarke lias returned home from Sarato­
ga where lie lias been employed nt paving cut­
ting during tlie past y e a r . . . . IL  M. Davis is 
teaching w riting school in d istrict No. 1 .. . .  
( ’apt. Robert Gileltrost, who lias been fiis t 
mate o f the Cathie ( ’. Berry, lias arrived home 
..  Mrs.Andrew J. ( 'lark who has been quite <iek 
fe rtile  past few weeks, nt present w riting is im ­
p ro v in g ... .W iu lie ld  Clark has shipped in 
Rockland schooner for a voyage to New York. 
F R IE N D S H IP .
Our new post office is now in running order.
R. (». Condon w ill close Ills photograph ga l­
lery this week and go to Hnrpswell.
'I he fam ily o f Capt. Stephen Poland came 
home Saturday, after an absence o f nearly a 
year at sea.
The drama “ L ittle  Brown Jug”  and farce 
“ Two Gentlemen In  a F ix ”  w il l be played at 
(ieycr’rt Hall next Friday evening. Tlie Imnd 
w iil furnish music and after tlie entertainment 
there w ill lie n party. The receipts w ill be for 
t lir  benefit o f tlie Good Templar's Lodge. 
A P P L E T O N .
Ice went out o f Seneliec Pond tlie ‘22nd inst.
W illn rii Sherman talks o f build ing  a house 
this season.
(J. W. Guslice, Boston, made a short v is it to 
liis parents last week.
W illa rd  Sherman went to Cnion and brought 
Charlie home Sunday, l ie  had a fever.
W illa rd  Sherman wintered 40 lie id of 
horned cattle, two liorses and a flock o f sheep.
Some o f our farmers have to buy a little  liav 
to carry their stock through. The price is >13 
at tile barn.
Mrs. Kate Newbert had a chopping lice one 
day recently w ith 17 choppers in attendance.
It was one o f the best o f times, and a decided 
success.
Some o f the boys went rabbit lim iting  oik* 
day last week. They shot eleven bares and 
three woodchucks. J. Wentworth was high 
k ille r, k ill in g  four hares.
Jesse L. Wentworth w ill work at jo llie riug  
this season w itli Carter Bros, o f Camden. 
Their first job  is build ing  a barn in Union, 
and they eummeneed last Monday.
Fred A . (iiisheo lias been increasing his 
farm stock ot' late. He bought two cows and 
a lie ifer o f Nam Couch and a yoke ol' oxen ol 
a man in L inco lnville , l ie  had liis  “ tic up” 
lu ll before, l ie  w iil build  a barn this season. 
W illa rd  Sherman lias the contract to furnish 1 
the frame and honrds. The barn w ill be 72 x 
12 w it li cellar. Fred has hired George Ames 
lor seven month*.
F ix in g  IT*. -G . C. D iititon lias reshhiglcd 
tlie roof o f his lilaeksmith s lio p .. . .E .  Ripley, 
o f the Appleton House, has put up a street
lau i|....... ...  o . Kell.ir is building an addition ,
to hi* barn-•• .The Grangers have bought tlie 
postoffh'c building, Mr. l ’ease, former pro- | 
p ric tn t, basing the lower story for two year* ; 
. . . .A .  11. Newbert contemplate* finishing oil i 
a hall over liis  warehouse.
W E S T  W A S H IN G T O N .
1'red Fol-omu is building a large and com­
modious building to lie used a* a work ami 
cooper shop.
W in. M. Andrews is giving liis building a 
new eoat o f paint in colors. We are glad to 
notice th i* sign ot' th • prosperity o f our genial 
po.-tui'ister old mere,unit.
Lora Bowman Is doing a very hu ge business 
at hi* stave and shingle m ill. He i* running 
the m ill night and day, with an ellieient crew, 
to its nt m o t capacity. Mr. Bowman dpcs the 
be®t o f work.
<’apt. Wm. Slater o f I'liounuton is in town 
looking after business interests.. . .  1 Temont 
Carleton o l Augusta is visiting N. 11. C arg ill 
. . . .W il l ie  W. Keiiuistoti is slow ly im proving 
in l i c i l t i i . . . .J. E. Davis is in B oston... - 'li®.* 
Ada Keiinistoa lias gnu* to Attleboro, Mass. 
.. ..J o h n  Slater o f China was in town last 
w eek... . Mr*. Benj. F. Turner lia® been very 
sick, but i* getting b.-tb r - . . .  Mrs. 1 -aae C lark 
is it cove iiu / from s . kness.. . .  Miss Annie 
E. slater lias gone to Providence, I t .  I . . . .  
." .C h a rle s  Pitch lit.® gone to Rockland to 
work.
W E S T  C A M D E N .
The pipe is being laid for tlie Cain lim A 
Rockland water-work.*, work having been 
commenced by breaking ground.
Sunday afternoon the earth pul on a rob. o f 1 
while to remind us o f by-gone d.iys. Wo 
remember that last year, May 3 )th, we had a 
tdm il.ir storm.
’I lie Thorndike Hotel w ill he opened tor 
boaidcrfe th is  w< k, w ith E lb i id g e  I.. Orbctoii 
a* proprietor. lie  w ill keep a model iioi.se 
oil' lin g  good tuide, good i>eil® and good treat­
ment. 1 hose working on the water-work - w ill 
• Io well to patronize him as In* is u jov ia l fellow 
and w ill spare no j ain® to make them happy. i
S O U T H  W A R R E N .
Clms. B. French has returned home from 
Boston.
Job Spear has purchased a fine carriage horse 
o f 1$. French.
I in Libby ha* put a new crossing in front of 
his residence.
Wanted, a ball ground for the So. Warren 
Base Ball Club.
Rokcs & Reed, the new butchering firm , liave 
commence 1 operations.
Ball p laying wa* in order Fast Day. The 
bov* showed up well, and w ith a little  practice 
w ill present a strong team.
Misliawam Lodge received a very pleasant 
visit from Bro. J. Freeman o f River View 
Lodge, Cushing, Tuesday evening.
Three o f our young la 'ies have been engaged 
to tea( h school at the fo llow ing place*. M i-* 
Clara Bradford, Cushing; M is.*C.illic Bucklin, 
St. George; Miss Margie Spear, South W aldo­
boro. They w ill leave town about May 1st. 
H O P E .
Our voting people are preparing for a dam e 
May night. ‘
d'lie ( ’ortter d istrict held their seiiool meeting 
and cho c Henry Payson agent.
Judson Gould ntr.l w ife wish to extend their 
thanks to the ir many kind friends and neigh­
bors for helping make good their recent loss.
Silas Carleton and wile go to Burnham tin’s 
w e e k . . . . " ’ . S. Payson has gone to Castine foi 
h tew week*.. . .  Mrs. Warren B ills has gone to 
Fayette to vl®t her daughter, Mrs. W ilk in s .. . .  
I,. I ’.T rue has been to Boston for new spring 
goods.
The remains o f Mrs. Henry Hobbs were 
brought from Natick Inst week to the lio tnu  of 
her eldest daughter, Mrs. 1). A. Payson, where 
funereal -erviees were held by Rev. J. I I .  Little, 
alter which she was laid beside her husband 
and three o f her children. Her age was So 
years, and io months. Frank Porter o f N a­
tick, attended the funeral.
Mrs. Judson Gould, who has been very sick 
w ith the rheumatic lever, is im proving under 
theea ieo l Dr. Albee. Shelias been a cripple 
from rheumatism for seven years, and her dis­
ease has been pronounced incurable by some of 
the most s k illfu l physicians. Three years ago 
she was given up to die. The ease was then 
put into Dr. Albee’s hands who bandied it so 
s k illfu lly  tlia t she has since been quite coni- 
l’oriabks tlie greater part o f tin* t in v , and we 
ate sorry to hear of her recent severe illness. 
N O R T H  H A V E N .
Nelson M u llin  is painting his house.
Stephen M ills  lias sold his house and farm 
to S. Y. Crockett.
Stephen M ills  is preparing tlie cellar for W.
M ills ’ new* house which w ill be bu ilt as sum 
as the cellar is ready.
Miss Cora Crabtree left last Friday tor W a l­
doboro to  teach school-----F ranklin  Waterman
has been to Bangor on business.. .  . ( ’apt. Seth 
( ’alderwood Inis been visiting here tlie past 
wreck. . .  .George W . Carver arrived here last 
Thursday, lie  w ill go fishing w ith Capt. W in ­
field Leadbetter ill sell. L illian .
Sch. Electric Flash, ('apt. Aaron Sm ith, nr- 
| rived here from Boston Friday m orning and 
I w ill lit out to rn  maekerclling c ru ise ... .Cattlk- 
et* from Rockland liave been caulking tlie 
I decks o f sell. Maud S., and Capt. Thomas is 
*ciai» ing  lie r  spars and otherwise putting her in 
o rder.. .  .Sell, (.’ora E. Smith lias been taken 
out o f w inter quarters in Ferry’s ( ’reek, and is 
now at F. I I .  Smith's w h a r f.. .  .Captain Suh 
Dyer in se ll. Little  Fred is very successful in 
capturing tin* warv lobster.
R O C K V IL L E .
School commences in d istrict No. 11 next 
Monday.
Tlie farmers in our v ic in ity  liave got in a 
! few early peas and potatoes.
I Frank B. Turner lias moved into a part ol 
| Mrs. Clement’s house near tlie post-office,
(Tiiekawaukie Pond is open ami tlie I,rooks 
I'l its v ic in ity  swarm with hoys a fter smelts 
and suckers.
T lie concert appointed for last Sunday even­
ing was postponed on account ot’ (lie storm 
until next Sunday evening.
Mrs. Charles Stndley o f this place was sixty- 
six years old tlie  Kith day (if June, and is one 
ol the smartest 11 lies in this v ic in ity . Since 
the first day o f November sin* lias spun and 
colored tlie yam  for seven pails o f stockings 
and h pair o f double mittens which she kn it 
herselt. Besides this she lias made live linen 
shirts and sleeves for nine more, and finished 
them. She lias also pieced a log-cabin quilt 
and lour comforters, one of which hud 1010 
pieces. Three o f these she finished. A 11 this 
work was done by hand. She also sewed nine 
pounds o f carj»et rags and prepared twenty 
pounds more. She In *  now designed a qu ilt 
for herselt. twelve pieces in a square. A ll this 
lies been done in addition to her regular house- 
hoi 1 duties. Mr®. Studlev i* the ino thcro f 
twelve children, ten o f whom she has raised up 
to men and women. She is a good correspon­
dent, and is not idle when charitable work is 
re«|uircd.
IS L E  A U  H A U T .
Nelson I'oombs is doing the mason work at 
tlie Club House.
John ( ’ . Turner lias gone to Boston on busi­
ness... .  Mrs. Elisha Robeii*, Rufus Coombs 
a n d  s .  a . Smith, a ll o f Yiualbuven, arc here 
visiting the ir relatives.. .  .Capt. ile u iy  Coomb® 
lias gone to D« cr Isle.
( ’apt. A iphoriso Robinson iias launched lii*  
sloop, Ifeiuud Queen. Siie is one o f tlie in *t
boats owned in this to w n ___( ’apt. Patrick
Welch ha* hud ids sloop Jennie Simmon* i < - 
paired. . .  .Capt. Stephen Webb Jia* hauled his 
vessel into tlie J.ewi* w h ir l’ to paint, und In i* 
having a new house put on her. ( ’ larem c D. 
I'uruer is doing tlie w o rk . . .  .s  di. Wave o f 
\  ilia I liareu, Capt. Carver, is here after I ibsiers 
E A S T  U N IO N .
W . S. Eotlir* p and J. W. Lolhrop have gore 
to Bang - r . . . .  M i** Bertha M. Eotbrop i* a; 
hom e--’  Daniel Gould is im jaoving in health.
j C A S T IN E .
riiilom athean nt the Normal Hall last F r i­
day evening. ’
The Methodist Sewing Circle met at their 
vestry Thursday afternoon. Sociable in the 
evening.
I he schools began this week. Mis* Helen 
Webster take* Mis* Lizzie Wheeler’s place as 
assistant in High School: M i** Wheeler take* 
M i** W hitney’s place ns teacher in the Grammar 
School.
Mr. Keating, the Insuram e agent o f Belfast,
was in town Monday-----Mr*. Cha*. Hooper
returned fro m  Boston last week w ith her spring 
goods... .Capt. Rufus Parker art iveij last Sat­
urday. l i e  intends to s ta y  at home one v o y ­
age-----W ill Lawrence and wife o f Sullivan
came on the Lewiston this m orn ing-----Warren
(-. Fhilhrook of W aterville is v is iting  hi* 
father.
i N E W  G O O D S
B A L L S , inc liK lIn tr SpniiliH tifrS l.cninx* 
(In- s t iin iln n l . iiihI B A T S .
C roquet Sets, Scrap and Photograph 
A lbum s and S ta tionery .
NO. 1 SLATES from  4 etn. u p w a rd s ; we keep  no 
seconds.
• i r W  e a re  sellltig m any artic les In o u r  V nrh  ty 
D epartm en t a t ( <»-t.
2YXjE E T IT  S I V E I T I I .
W e Im vejiiat received  Large Invoices of
F IN E  B U T T E R .
N o r t lie r n  N e w  Y o rk  C r e a m e r ie s ,  V e r m o n t ,  
N ew  l l i i t n p s l i ir e ,  K n o x  ( ’o u n ty  
D ili l i e s .  A (*., Ale.
PuMilivf ly we h an d le  none but Genuine Butter.---1 S E E D S . !|---
Field and  G arden  Heeds, Seed G ra in " , Seed I'o ta-
toes. Guam* Hl » l»s— T im o th y , Red Top,
<irehnr.I U rns*, Red ( 'lo v e r, A Islke C lover, W hite  
, C lover. Heed C orn , Heed O ats , Heed B arley, 
He«d B uckw heat, Heed Bean*, Hee<l Pea". G uinn ,
1 B eet and T u rn ip  Seeds, tlie new and  lead ing  v a ­
rie tie s  o f  G arden  Heed*. S|;ED POTATOES—D a­
kota  Red, E arly  M aine, W h ile  S ta r ,  B eau ty  o f 
H ebron , E arly  ltone, fkc., Jxe.
---------A O K X IS  K ill!---------
B rad ley 's  X L  Superphosphate o f 
L im e.
P u rr (■rnuiHl Hone F e rtiliz e r .
(Iilorless Liiwii F e r t iliz e r ,
----- ANO A 1.1.------
A g r ic u l tu r a l  C h e m ic a ls .
O. B. FALES <&, CO.
3 3 7  M a in  S t . ,  R o c k l a n d .  10
V
S WE approach the opening of our fourth 
• season in tho Fertilizer business, we de­
sire to call the attention o f tin* Farmers of New 
England to tho increasing popularity of the 
••BAY STATE FE RTILIZER.”  ’Ihe l a r g e  
and r e i n i i n v r a t i v e  <-r<»p<« obtained by its 
use, and (lie consequent increasing tfc im u ic lw  
liave oiii* HiOMt M iinuoiis«- <*\.
p r r t a t i o n * .  T h is  success  h as  b een  a tta in e d  
on ly  by M trirt m l l i e r r a a r c  to  th e  m ost r u r e ­
f i l l  m i i i p n i i i i i l i i i g *  o f  tlie  goods, a n d  using  
o n l y  mmcIb ita a tc r iii lM  as a re  of r e a l  v a lu e  as
P LA N T FOOD.
The sanio care w ill bo oxereised and tlie grade 
of tlio “ BAY STATE’’ kept fu lly  up and im­
proved as science and experience may develop 
the best methods. Give it a fa ir tria l and judge 
ot the quality by tlie r e t u r n *  y o u  g e t  in  
y o u r  c r o p * ,  which is tlie m ost r o l l n b l o  
t«*Mt. Baud Books, containing testimonials id 
well-known Farmers throughout New England, 
mailed on application. A®k your dealer lo r the
BayStateF8rtilizer.
.MANUFACTURED BY THE
NEW  BEDFORD, MASS.
G. W, DRAKE, Gen’l Ag’t, Rockland.
----- F O R  H A LE B Y ------
G E O . FOH H ETT x  H O N ,...................................  U nion
A , B. N E W B E R T ............................................. A pp leK n
A . 1’. H l'. C L A IR ,.............................................Ho. Hope
W . H. L E A C II *  HON.......................... W est C am den
W . (>. V IN A  I .......................................................... W arren
C. !•’. C R E A M E R ,.........................................W aldoboro
1620
S E V E N  P E F ? C E N T
F IR S T  IW ORTCACE BONDS  
On Im p ro ved  F arm s in Io w a
investor*  p ro m p tly  supplied  w ith  com pleted 
loan*. L u rae  experience  and  no hu-scs. A m ple »c- 
eiii ily i II all eu-t ®. I m e re s t and n riue ipa l co llected 
w ithout charge. R eference* and full in form ation  
cheerfu lly  yiveii on app lica tion . M . II. H E N -  
I .E Y , A tto rn ey  at Law . 21 I .M ain  S t r e e t .  D m  - 
o u p o r t ,  I o w a .  1627
M O N E Y S 'U N  IT !  t ry  the  best agency  re e lum ce for clerk*, 
, farmer® o r  m echanic* 
to ineia a -c  th e ir  wage* w itli lit- 
ll> add itiona l w o ik . An a rtic le  u*eful in w o i k*liop, 
u til • o r Lome. L arge  Hule*. Big p ro tits . Fu ll pur 
ticu la r*and  term * to any addre** on rece ip t o f in ii* . 
Addrc.** GEO. N. II11.1..Box 3H 7, I t r o n k l h i d ,  
Mas®. 151b
/  Vi I'H Voiii nam e will In* m ade in a S» If ink (-111 iog Rubin r Hlamp, includ ing  ink , and  be 
mail* d to  \o u  on receip t of 60 el® W rite  nam e 
p la in ly . A l ii ®* <’. II W II IT 'IK M U  |(  E , 
L o c k  B ox  0 ,  k H e ld , M a»s.
N. A & S. H, Burpee, Ruckland, Me.
)6u(,W l>r
Go and see the "B ra d b u ry ”  Re­
p a ir in g  M achine  at L. S. R ob inson ’ s
1000 yards S A T IN E , In d igo  B lue, 
B r ig h t F igures  12 l-2 c , fo rm er 
p rice  25c.
H iller & Cobb
Sell Lawns for 4c.
FULLER «&. COBB
Sell I jawns for 5c.
FULLER &  COBB
Sell Brown & W h ite  C am brics 
for 5 c.
FULLER &  COBB
Sell a B lack  Silk for .$1.08. 
form er price 1.37 1-2.
FULLER &  CO BB
Sell F ru it ol Loom C otton for 
only 8c.
FULLER <L C O B B
Sell All W ool C arpets for 45c.
FULLER <& CO BB
Sell a T ap estry  C arpet for 50c.
FULLER &  COBB
Sell ii B russells C arpet for $1.
FULLER &  COBB
Sell a L am brequin  P o le , all 
com plete for 38c.
FULLER &  COBB
Sell a L am brequ in  Pole witli 
B rass T rim m ings, com plete, 
for 50c.
FULLER &  COBB
Sell a good R u ssia  C rash  for 
10c.
FULLER COBB
Sell Cotton S h irtin g  for 7 l-2c.
FULLER &  COBB
Sell G in g h am s for (5 l-2 c .
FULLER &  CO BB
Sell Oil C loths for 20c.
FULLER &  C O BB
Sell E m broidered Rohes to r 
$2 .75.
FULLER dt COBB
Sell C orsets for 25c.
fu lle r  X Cobb
Sell a Stripe C ashm ere Shawl 
for $1.5(1, worth LOO.
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NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE.
KNO X  PR.
St . G eoroi , A pril 24. 1«s5. 
W m .hear. A iisn«tu* H M arshall o f St. G c o n r  , 
Knox County-, M aine, by hi* «,«•« 1 dated  the  tw e Ut 
i ih  (1 tv o f A ngn*’, a . n . 1874, nn 1 recorded  in the 
Kn«x Ib id "  i v o f  D'-o'l*, V ol. W, Pn<c 3'*5, enn- 
v \ c . |  to f a th e r  A . T e d  o f "aid S t. G eorge, hi 
m ortgage, a certa in  p a re d  o f  real es ta te , "ttuat- d 
in "tild Ht. Georg- . and  hontlded n< fo llow -, viz 
B eginning  nt a " take and  stone* <»i» th -  w esterly  
"hie ot lb -  tow n toad , nt land o f E lw ln  M.il-»m y ; 
tlienee E. 8 . K., • •n w ln c  *nld road th lr ’v 
tw o rod* by lan-l o f (». W heele r, P . P .W . *t\ 
teen  h u b  to  :i s take  and  "tone.* ; tlienee w est and 
aero"" the "aid ro id th ir ty  one rod" to  a "t ike and 
" to m " ; thence N. th  deg . E . tw en ty -fou r rod* 
to th e  tlrst in -ntioned bound", eon tn inb  u to u r m -nn 
m ore o r le -« ; leferenep  be ing  had t o l l  T . H a lt 's  
d« ed to "aid I ’d. M dow ry, reco rded  in the E a«tern 
DIMri' t o f  L incoln, now- Knox < - -untv, Vol. 21, 
I’atfi I •«, ex cep ting  therefrom  a lot "lim ited on the 
went side o f  th e  tow n road , co n ta in ing  nhont 
4 i square  rod", and  hounded  tin t* : Itegiiie.ing on 
th e  went -M e o f 1 he tow n  io .n l, th en c- S. 63 d* c. E. 
*.' rod" to  "aid to a d ; th ence  P. 2 deg. E. 5 rods and  
• • link* bv "ah , ro ad : th en c - N .77  ■lee. W . •' rod": 
th en c - N. 2" dee. E. 1 r>»d and  I lin k " ; thence 
N. 71 ih iz. W . »rod" a m i l i n k "  to t In- w a l l ; thgric. 
N .1 7 « b g . L . 5 ro 5* and  17 link"  to tlr«t hound 
See Knox R ecord", V ol. D . Pag. U 3. \n d .  
W licica", "aid E " th c r A. Teel hav ing  deceased, 
.lam e" H. T eel o f "aid St G eorge, wa* du ly  a p ­
po in ted  A dm iniR trntor o f tin- good" and esta te  
which were of -ah i E s th e r  A. T ee l, and said .lame* 
S. 'I ci I l in in g  by hi" ass ignm en t, dated  th e  23d 
day o f  D ecem ber \ .  I». 1884, recorded  In Knox 
R cgi-’ry. Vol. (17, Page 2*3, c-niveved ami assigned  
m id  m ortgage and the  <!• ht thereby  secured  to  me, 
Peaninn (L. M aloney o f  said S*. G eorge, and the 
condition o f -aid  m ortgage  h av ing  been broken , 
I, the  undersigned , by reason  th e reo f claim  a 
loreelo"tire.
la PF.AMOS L. MAT.OXEV.
Iflavine Department.
Sells. B illow  nn<l Vulcan sailed Sunday.
Sch. Ann Eliza, Bishop, is to  b e  r e r a n  Iked.
Sell. Corvo, A verill, arrived from Portland, 
Sat tin  lay.
S ell. E v lc  B . H a ll, H a ll, was coppered at 
New York last week.
A . J. B in , A do., loaded schooner Herald 
w ith  lime last week for Boston.
A Belfast schooner brought ft cargo o f 1 IDO 
lime casks to this c itv last neck.
Sell. A. Heaton, Pet l ie .  loaded lime Satur­
day for A. ( ’ . Gav X- Co. for New York.
Sch. Ada Ames, Adams, sailed S a tu rd a y  fo r 
New York, lime laden from A. .1. B ird.
SCi. Commerce, Hodgdoti, was loading lime 
Saturday for Perry Bros, for New York.
Sch. B illow , Wood, sailed S a tu rd a y  for 
Richmond, iime laden from F. Cobh A Co.
Sch. Ann Eliza. Bishop, arrived from Bos­
ton Friday salt laden for K. Fret, ( l ie  A Co.
S e ll. Ralph K . Grant, Grant, arrived Satur­
d a y  frotn E llsworth w ith staves for Cunning­
ham.
Sell. Mabel H a ll, Hall, arrived Sunday from 
Portland where she discharged coal from New 
S’ ork.
Sch. S. J. Lir.dsey. Kennedy, sailed Satur­
day for New Y ork, lime laden frotn Joseph 
Abbott.
Sch. Isaac Orbeton, T rim , has been (bar­
tered to load a t Bangor w ith ice for W ilm ing­
ton, N. C.
B rig  M ary C. Haskell received new main- 
topmast ami general repairs at New York 
A pril lo th.
S e ll. G . W . Glover, Morton, sailed Wed­
nesday for New Y ork, lime laden from I I .  <>. 
Garriy A Co.
S e ll. W m . M r Loon, Bradbury, sa iled  W e d ­
nesday for Boston, lime laden from II. O. 
G urdy A Co.
Capt. Halsey Wood has taken command of 
schooner Billow.
Sell. George, Maker, lay in the stream Sat­
urday lime laden from I I .  O. Gurdy A Co., for 
New Y’o ik .
S ell. Belle Brown, Perry, sailed Thursdiiy 
for M illb rid gc  to load lumber for the W ind­
ward Islands.
Sell. Ade,In Pray, Pray, o f Mt. Desert was 
discharging wood for Chas. I I .  Pressey and II. 
I I .  Ha il yesterday.
Sell. Laura E . Messer, Gregory, has net yet 
sailed on account o f heavy ice, in Bay o f 
Fum ly, being reported.
S e lls . Yankee Maid, Perry, and Emma 1.. 
Gregory, Ginn, loaded lime last week for New 
Y ork from George L. Snow.
Sch. Nellie A. D rury at New Orleans . f la i l 
12th from Rockport lost and split sails during 
the first part of her passage.
Sell. Grace Young, Young, o f Matinieus has 
been nt this port titlin g  out for a mackerel 
cruise in the v ic in ity  of'.Block Island.
Sch. N ile, Manning, lay in stream yesterday, 
receiving new jihhoom. She is loaded w itli 
lime from W hite A Case for New York.
Sell. Empress. Richards, was loading lime 
Saturday at A. J. B ird ’s for New York. She 
w ill finish loading for I f .  O. Gurdy A Co.
Sell. John Bracewell, Munroe, left here last 
Thursday for Thomaston where she loaded 
lime for New Y ork for J . A. Creighton A Co.
South Marine ra ilway is a busy place. 
Crews o f men are at work replank ing schooner 
Seventy-six and rebuilding schooner Thomas 
H ix .
Sch. Susan lias completed her repairs at 
North  Marine ra ilw ay. She lias received new 
timbers, and lias been rep tanked and re­
ca ll Ik ed .
Sch. Jennie S. H a ll, Ha ll, is nt Richmond, 
on the Kennebec, loading ice for Galveston at 
#2.23 per ton. Capt. H a ll is at home for a 
few days.
Sell. Golden Rule, Rowley, o f and from 
Tennant’s Harbor for New York w ith lumber, 
arrived at Gloucester, Mass. A p ril lG ili leak­
ing badly proceeded 23»h, having repaired.
S e ll. L iic lla  Snow, Snow, is chartered to 
load lumber nt M illb ridgc for Martinique. 
Capt. Snow came home Friday leaving tlie 
vessel in Boston.
Sch. Thomas Borden, Conary, arrived Satur­
day from Fall River, and is loading lime for 
White A Case ami ( ’ has. I I .  Pressey for New 
London and New Y o ik .
Steam schooner Maynard Sumner is re­
ported to he chartered to go out to Baraeoa for 
fru it hack to Boston. She lias been ly ing  at 
Carver’s Harbor since last September.
Sell. Red Jacket, Sliute, was loading lime 
for Ames A Co. Saturday for New York. The 
Red Jacket arrived here Saturday from Cas­
tine where she discharged a cargo o f salt.
Sch. Ada F. W hitney. Bartlett, loaded ice at 
Richmond, Me., for Richmond, Va., last 
week at 73 cents. She towed d oa ii to Bath 
Saturday, and Capt. Bartlett, who has been at 
home, went on Friday to jo in  her.
Ship John. T. Berry, at Sun Francisco I lth  
inst. from New Y ork , reports seeing a large 
ship ashore 10 miles N o f Cape St. Roque, 
w ith  a schooner alongside. Felt. 8, hit 3? S, 
Ion 38 38, saw a large sliip, w itli miz.z?ntop- 
inast ami fore and maintopgallantmasts gone.
Sch. A. F. Crockett recently ashore, near 
Ocracoke Inlet, arrived at Norfo lk last Wed 
nesduv 22nd* in tow o f steamers Resolute and 
V ictoria Peed. A ll her masts are gone. She 
w ill probably be discharged at Norfo lk and 
sold at auction to settle salvage, unless some 
satisfactory agreement can he readied.
S liip  St. Lucie o f Bath, now 212 days out 
from Philadelphia for San Francisco, has been 
given up for lost w ith  a ll oirhoard. No tid ­
ings have been heard o f her since she passed 
out o f Delaware Cape. Capt. W illiams of 
Thomaston commanded her and had his wife 
w ith him. The St. I.ucie was built in 1808; 
was 1204 tons, ami was owned by I. F. Chap­
man. She hailed from New Y ork.
A cablegram was received here from Antigua 
last Tuesday by ('apt. I I .  J. Sleeper stating 
that the Bark Addle E. Sleeper was ashore ut 
that place leaking badly and d ib its  were being 
made to get her off. The follow ing day 
another message came saying the vessel had 
been condemned, from which it is understood 
she is too seriously damaged to be saved and 
is doubtless a total loss. She was from Mon­
tevideo via Pern.itiiimeo and lkirhadoes, and 
was under dm ite r to load at Antigua for New 
York, and was commanded by Capt. John W. 
Sleeper. T lie Sleeper was a good vessel o f 
391 tons register, bu ilt at Rockland in 1874. 
She was principally owned here and was par­
t ia lly  insured.
N ew Y o k k .-—Charters are reported under 
date of A pril 23: Sells. Nahum Chapin, from 
Boston to Rosario, lumber, private terms; 
Frank A Willi*?, hen c to St. John, N. B . 
general cargo. 13 and 20 cents; Lizzie B. 
Morse, from Pensacola to Aspinwall, lumber, 
at or about #12; L ille  J. Simmons, from Hobo­
ken to Boston, coal, 73 cents; Fannie A Edith, 
fio in  llondou t to Salem, cement, 18 cents; 
Monticello, from Clinton Point to Newbury­
port, sand, #1.30; Olive Branch, from Roll- 
dout to Portland, cement. Id cents; Fdward 
f.ameycr, from Weehawken to PortM iioutli, 
coal, 73 tents and discharge; Bertha E.
(ilover, Roudout to Boston and Gloucester, 
cement, 18 and 20 cents respectively ; Sardin­
ian, Hom South Amboy to Boston, day, #1 23; 
Addle Wessels, from Perth Amboy to Rock­
land, coal, owner’s account; T liayci K im ball, 
frem South Amboy to Salem, coal, 00 cents; 
E lla  Frances, from Eddyville  to Huston, 
lenient, 18 cents; Canic L. H ix , from Ron- 
dout to Portland, cement, H’» < eats; R inglead­
er, from South Amboy to Boston, sand, #1 30; 
Delhi, from Hoboken to Brighton, coal, #1.20; 
S. G. Hart, from Baltimoie to Galveston, coal, 
#2 30; Fred W. ( liase, from Charleston to 
Baltimore, Phosphate Rock, #1.30; Hattie 
Dunn, from Philadelphia to Charlesltui, rails, 
#1.33; Lizzie Wilson, tw in  Hoboken to Bos­
ton, coal, 73 cents; W illie  l uce, from Hobo- 
ken to Rockland, coal, private term s; Jenny 
G. P illsbury, from Perth A n  boy to haleiu, 
coal, 00 cents; E lla Presfc'y, from Hoboken to 
I ill.- lu ll, coa l, 80 cents. 1
7b Me Judge u f I'robate in  and Joe the 
Cminlg o f J\no.e.
T he P etition <»f W illiam  C. Low , A dm in is tra to r 
on the  esta te  o f  A. ’I*. Low . la te  o f R ork lund , in 
the  C ounty o f K nox, d eceased , t< state, respectfu lly  
rep resen ts , that the persona l esta te  o f  said deceased 
is not snllieient to pay the ju s t  deb ts  and dem ands 
against said  esta te  by the sum  o f F o u rteen  b u n d led  
do llars. Tim said A d m in is tra to r there fo re  requests 
thn t l.e m sy  be em pow ered , a y r ia a b ly  to  law , to 
sell and convey mi iiiucIi tin* real esta te  o f  said 
deceased, includ ing  th e  rever.-ioii o f  tin- w idow ’s 
dow i r. if necessary , as m ay be requ ired  to satisfy 
>ah, deb t- and  d em and", w ith  incidental charges.
W IL L IA M  C. LO W .
By T in  i P. PlEIH E, bis A tto rn ey .
K.XeX ( o t 'X T Y .  Io P roba te  C ourt, held a t
R ockland, on the th ird  T uesday  o f  A p ri’. LSS5.
O u tlie  petition aful - l id ,  Oiti>i.i:i:i>, T h a i no­
tice be givi-n t»y p u b lish in g  a copy o f  said  petition 
w itli th is  o rd e r th e reo n , th ree  w eeks successively, 
p rio r to the  th ird  T u esd ay  o f May nex t, in the 
t \ ‘in bv-(ia{ett>, a n ew sp ap e r p rin ted  in R oekinnd, 
th a t all persons In terested  m av a tten d  at a P robate  
C ourt then  to be lichl in R ockland , and  show  
cause, if any , w hy th e  p ray e r o f  said  pe tition  
shou ld  not he g ran ted .
1517 E . M. W O O D , Ju d g e .
A tru e  copy o f  tlie  pe titio n  am i o rd e r thereon .
A t t e s t : —A . A . Beaton , R egister.
KNOX « (»l N l’Y . - I u  P ro b a te  C ourt, held at 
R oekluud, on tlie th ird  T u esd ay  o f A pril, is<».
On tin- petition  a fo resa id , GltDEItl-.h, th a t  no­
tice  be given by iiub lisliiug  a  copy o f sa id  petition  
w iJ i th is  o rd e r tbereo ii, th re e  w eeks successively, 
p rio r to the th ird  T in  sday  o f May next, in the 
I'nui i< r a n ew sp a p e r  p rin ted  in Roekluud,
that all persons iut< r< .-led m ay a tte n d  nt a C o u rt o f  
P roba te  then  to  lie In l<l ut RiH-klaiul, and  show  
cans' , it any , why tlie  p ra y e r  o f  said p c titbu i should  
not be g ran ted .
E . BI. W O O D , Ju d g e ,
A tru e  copy o f the  p e tition  m id o rd e r  thereon . 
1517 A tte st A. A . Be a t o n . R egister.
WAR IS DECLARED!
-----BKTwi.tjt rn r.-----
GROCERS and BAKERS
O F  N E W  E N G L A N D .
But we are hound to  p ro tec t ou r tra d e  and will 
th e re fo re  continue to "ell the
B E S T C O M M O N  C R A C K E R S
F o r SIX  t 'E N I 'S  per lh ., no »a • harg  for b a r­
rels. a lthougli t lv  Bak« r 's  pi ice is •»'. e: nt« per 
p ound , and  15 cents for the  ba rre l.
W e I iv  nl«,» ju*t received a very  nice H eavy Bod- 
led, L ight C olored
M O I ,  A  H S  M H
T h a t we will "(dl at 27 cent* p e r  gal. T here  i« bu t 
a "m all lot o f  it. -o  b ring  in y o u r  ju g "  and  keg* 
and  have them  lille<l bcfcre  it is gone.
T  O  B  A . C  C  O  .
In  th is  d ep artm en t w-e a re  ahead  ; we have p len ty  
< t tin- :,0c. T o b acco ; ah o  ju« t In M ay»»'" B e s t 
M n n k n  iiik I C h e iv  that sells at 37<- w holesale, 
ive w ill »e || you -i sing le  pound for 37m-; also the  
fam ous l{«ol f r o w  tliat otle-rs a re  selling  for 
p e r  lh. ami th in k  it cheap , we will "ell i» lo r 4.‘»e.
O /V NT P  u :  Av P S
2 for 25 eta ., reg u la r price  20 e ts . p e r  enn.
C A N  O P P  E  NT S
Som eth ing  new . 3 lb. can" 30c. A ll o th e r  goods 
In proportion .
C».» Don’t he deci ived by any a rg u m en ts  th a t m ay 
be offered, lint call am t get sample." before  inlying. 
W«- con and will su it you.
J .  D O N A H U E & CO.,
Red B uild ing  4 D oors South P t. N icholas H o te l, 
R O C K L A N D , M A I N E .  40
KNOX < O l’N I'V . In C ourt o f P robate , held ill 
R ockland, mi the th ird  Tin *dny of A pril,
Ito la  rt l ong, Gu ird iai, o f A«i"tln E. and A liena
E . St. C lair, m ino r -lilMren < I Em ery  S t. ( 'la ir ,  o f 
S t. G eorge, iii "aid C ou n ty , hav ing  p resen ted  his 
llrst and ilual account « f gunrdinnnliip  o f -a id  w ard 
lo r  allow ance
i litD i.itr.ri, T h a t tmlh-o th e reo f  ho given, th ree  j
Weeks successively, in th«- Cum ier p rin ted  ;
in K a klim d, In said ( ’oun ty , that al. per-m i* inter-
■ --ted m ay a ttend  nt a P ro b a te  C ourt to be held a t '
Rockland, oil tie- (h id  T tic*day o f May next, ' 
and  show <m - e .  if any tin y have, w hy the  -a id  a c ­
count should  not he a llo w ed . 1517 1
E . M. W O O D , .Bulge.
A tru e  copy—A t t e s t A .  A. Beaton , R egister. I
KNOX COI'.XTY -  In  C ourt o f  P roba te , held a t I 
R ockland, mi the th ird  T u esd ay  o f  A pril, 1885. 
G eorge F. F rench . G u a rd ian  of L izzie I. F rench , ,
m iner child o f  Jo h n  ( ’. F ren ch , late o f W a rren , In j 
said  C ounty , having p re sen ted  Ills first accoun t o f 
g u a rd ian sh ip  o f  said w ard  fo r nllow atincc :
O uni.itEO , T h a t no tice th e reo f  he given, th ree j 
w eeks "II -ce-sively, in the  Cour/cr-<rV»cc/fc, p rin ted  
in R ockland, in said ( ’o u n ty , that all persons in te r-
■ *ted m ay attend  at a P roba te  C ourt to »e Jielil at 
Roeklamf, on the th ird  T u esd ay  o f M ay next, 
nml «how eutise, if any  they  have, w hy the  said ac ­
coun t should  not lie a llow ed .
1617 E . M. W O O D , Ju d g e .
A tru e  copy—A tte s t :—A .A . Beaton , R egister.
K N O X  C O I’ .XTY—In C ourt o f  P ro b a te  held a t 
R ockland on tiie th ird  T u esduy  o f A pril, 1H85.
O . A . G ilch rle st, G u ard ian  o f  A lden G ilcb riest, .
J r . ,  m inor ch ild  o f  A lden G iich rtest, late o f  P t. i 
G eorge, in said C oun ty , hav ing  presen ted  h is lirst j 
accoun t o f g u a rd ian sh ip  o f  said  w ard  to r allow- !
W A N T E D  .
E nerg e tic  and intelligen t men to so lic it o rd e rs , lids 
coining season , for N l 'R S E I tY  S T O C K . E x p e ri­
ence not essen tia l.
Salary w ith  Expenses Paid.
L iber I Inducem ents to  m en o f  good husincflft 
ab ility . A pply  nt once by le tte r am i s ta te  ngc, and  
nam e references.
(1-18 H. T .  C A N N O N  & CO ., A r n ts T A ,  M r.
SALESMEN WANTED
------T O  S E L L ------
Frnit Trees s Other Nnrsery Stock
Good v.-ages am i s teady  em ploym en t given to 
successful m en. O itlits  free. A ddress  s ta tin g  age 
and  p rev ious occupation .
6-13 l-R E D  W . C H A S E , A ugu«ta , Me.
Okdkhkd, T h a t no tice  th e re o f  be g iven, th ree 
week* successively, in 77*/ Courier G’ocrZ/s, p rin ted  
in R ockland, in said C oun ty , that ull persons In ter 
e-ted  m ay attem l at a 1‘n d ia te  ( •nirt to he held at 
Roeklutid, on the  th ird  T u e sd a y  o f  Mav hex*, 
ami show  cause, if  any  lim y have, w iiy the  said  
account should not he a llo w ed .
1951 E . M. W O O D , Ju d g e .
A tru e  copy A t’est : A. A. Beaton , R egister.
KNO X  C O U N T Y —In C o u rt ol P robate , held at
R ockland on tin- th ird  T ucaduy  o f A p ril, lHb5.
Jo in t 'I'. Beverage, G u a rd ian  o f Eugene J .  H enry  
ft o/», m inor e itlld ien  t f  J o h n  IL H enry , Inti* of 
T h o m asto n , in said C o u n ty , having p re sen ted  his 
lirst account o f g u a rttian sh ip  o f sa id  w ard  for a l­
lowance :
Ordkrrd, tliat n o tice  th e reo f be given throe 
w eeks successively, in 77o Couriei’-fr'ue t^te, p rin ted  
in Rockland, in aald C oun ty , ti ia t  ail persons in te r­
ested  m ay a ttend  nt a  P ro b a te  C ourt to he livid at 
R ockland , oil the  th ird  T u e sd a y  of Mav next, 
and  show  cause, If any  they  have, w hy the  said 
account should  not be a llow ed.
15,7 E. M. W O O D , Ju d g e .
A tru e  copy— A ttest A. A . BEATON, R egister.
For Little Money’-Much Pleasure! 
F low ers for Everybody.
, F IF T Y  C E N T S , o r any  la rg e r sum , sen t to me,
! will b ring  vou. F u n :  o r  I’omtagk, a box o f 
F R E S H L Y *  C U T  F L O W E R S , w arran ted  to 
a rrive  in Good C ondition .
I fill o rders  fur F L O R A L  D E S I G N S ,  B O U ­
Q U E T S  m id  D E C O R A T IO N S  o f  any  k in d , in 
the m ost satisfactory  m anner. •
II  m id  r e d s  o f  B e a u t i f u l  R o s e a  c u t  d a i l y .  
Seven 'th o u san d  Feet o f G lass devoted to  th e  C ul­
tu re  o f  F low ers.
M ake y our hom es cheerfu l, by p lac ing  a  few 
Flow ers on y o u r  tab le  du rin g  tin- cold wcatlit r.
-----ADIUtEHS-----
FR E D E R IC K  H . M O SES,
D e c o r a t iv e  F lo r i s t ,  1320 U u ck H p o rt, M e.
E. S. B O W L E R .
N a tu r a l  H is to r y  S to re ,
124 M A IN  ST., BANGOR, ME-
O g -B ir ils  a n i l  A n im a l*  F in e ly  3 Y o u n tc tl.. £ *
' T lie  on ly  place in the  S ta te  w h ere  you  can get 
w ork W A R R A N T E D  A G A IN S T  M O TH S AN D  
; IN S E C T S . 3&
W .  K .  S I I K K R E R ,
A G E N T  FO R
Boskn Maria? In s ta n c e  C onip ' v,
T E N A K T S  H A R B O R  M E . 17
E. II .  C O C IIR A N . A . W . H E W A L L .
C o c h r a n  &. S e w a l l ’s  
FIRE, MARINE, LIFE,
—A N D —
Accident Insurance Agency.
C A P I T A L  R E P R E S E N T E D  O V E R
/b  /he. Judtje. o f  Probate in  and f o r  the 
1 'ountil o f Knox.
The um lersig iied , G u ar inn o f W iulie ld  W ater- | 
m an , of N orth  H aven, a person  o f  unsound m ind, I 
in said C ounty , rep resen t* , that »aid W a 'e r  I 
m an is seized  ami p ossesred  o f  ce ila in  real estat**, 
deseriheii us follow s, to w i t : AII tin- in te rest o f  said 
w an , in a lot o f luiui situ  ted in N orth  H aven ami 
bounded  as follows beg inn ing  at stak e  am i stones 
21 feet w esterly  o f a ledge o r  rock  m arked  J .  AL, 
by land of Jo h n  S m ith ; from  tiienee run n in g  n o rth ­
e rly , *24 feel from Mild S m ith 's  line, 72 feet to a | 
stukc and  stones by tin- tow n r o a d ; thence w esterly  
by said road  24 fert to a s tak e  ami s to n es ; thence 
soutlio rly  para lle l w ith  the  first line to tlie tlior 
oiiglilare to a s lake  and  s to n e s ; tlieiiee easterly  os 
the sho re lies, to the  bounds tirst m entioned , con ­
tain ing  abou t seven sq u a re  rods. A lso one o ther 
lot, w ith  dw elling  house th e n  on , s itu a te  ill said  
N orth  H aven , and  bounded  as follow s, to w it:  Be­
g inn ing  at a stake  and  s tones on the  north  side o f  the 
tow n  road , by laud o f  Humiiel I.. R in g ; tlienee 
run n in g  \i e s to rly  by said  road  to a stake and  s tones ; 
tlienee n o rtherly  to  a stak e  and  stones '• landing  23 
feet so u th erly  o f E . Cahb rw ood’s lin e ; them*e e a s t­
e rly  to land o f J .  L- H in itli; thence so u th e rly  by 
land o f Sm ith  am i K ing  to the  bounds tirst men 
tioiied, con ta in ing  uliout 30 square  rods, m ore or 
less; that an advan tag eo u s o ile r ol one h u n d red  and  
sev( nty-live do llars has b fen  m ade f  r tlie same, 
w hich offer it is for th e  in te re st o f  all concerned 
im m ed ia te ly  to accep t, the  proceeds o f sale  to be 
plaeetl a t niti’ie s t lo r the benefit o f  said w ard . 
Sabi G u ard ian  tlie ic fo re  p ra y s  for license to sell 
and  convey the above d escribed  real e s ta te  to tlie 
person  m aking  said o tler.
<>. S . W A T E R M A N .
NINETY M ILLIO N DOLLARS.
Lohhcs A d j u s t e d  m id  P a id  a t  t i l l*  O llle e .  
2 4 9  M A I N  S T R E E T , R O C K L A N D .
Your Old 
CLO TH ES
CI.KAXEIlor IO El)
mid E xpri.H cd  C. U. D.
A.blri-.H F O S T K Il’S 
F D l: l-> T  C IT V  1>YK 
l i n r s r .  1 :1 1’r . - i . i . - s t ,
l l-O ltT I .A N D , M E .
Lacc C urtain-, rlenntted anil .lone np like now . io 
P lano  C overs clvunoed o r dyv.l tin- lat--id .liadi-i*. 1H
DRESSES, FEATHERS, LACES, GLOVES,
D Y E D  and C LEAN SED.
.ewando’s French Dye House,
17 TEMPLE PLAGE, BOSTON, U.S.A.
I ’ i t I C E  L I S T  S E N ^ ^ F R E E -
rifi T ikis. A . V ysic W . E I). Vysb.
M em bers N. Y. S tock Exchange.
V Y S E  & S O N ,
All H 'iv n y  a n d  7 E x c h a n g e  C o u r t ,
N ew YoltK C m .
Buy and -ell all .S to ck s  and B o n d s  <l«-alt in <>n
N . Y. Stock K xclm ug, for cash o r <>n m arg in . A lso 
G r a in  and P r o v i s io n *  on the  C hicago  Board o f 
T rad e  mnl N . V. P ro d u ce  E xchange . A ccounts and 
co rre sp  iudetiee so lic ited . D irect w iles  to Chicago. 
1417
PU B LIC  N O TIC E .
B Y  T 1 1 E  B O A R D  O F  H E A L T H
Rot KI.ANH, M l.., A pril 23, 1'85.
!'o th t iifttl Uii /i-i .i '*/ /.'o /,?((//</;
III view Ol tie  possib le  prevalence o f  A sia tic  ! 
C ho lera  in th is  c o u n tr .  the . .m ung season together 
w ith  o th e r m ore com m on d i 'e a s e s  p> eu lia r to  su m ­
m er, the  Board o f lle a lt l i  d esire  to place th e  < ily in 
sin h su n iia ry  co n d itio n  tha t any  < phlemL* m ay be 
im m ediately  eontro llud  should  it uj pear. In th is 
they  ask the h earty  eo.operutioB  of the people. 
E very  householder shou ld  rea lize  the im portan t • of 
looking a lte r the san ita ry  . o iidiiioii o f in - own 
prem ises. A ll defects "ill d ra inage  should  be 
attended  to  williouL delay . V aults and cesspools 
shou ld  be (deuucd out uml « very possib le  p recau ­
tio n  taken  to s • .m e  h ea lth y  su rro u n d in g s . Any 
person  having  know ledge  o f  ai > liuisHUee ex isting  
w ith in  the  lim it- o f th e  c ity  will confer a favor by 
repo rting  the  -aim* to  som e m em ber o f  (lie Health 
Board o r en te rin g  a co nydu iu t uga iust the  ow ners  
o f  such  prem ises  in d u e  form .
(Signed J .  H. C A 8 E , ) B oard
< R. C O L E , M. D-, > o f 
15 A J .  C R O C K E T '!’, ) H ealth . I
.S ca ld " , Abscesses, Felons, 
\M ilk -S eab , B ore-B rea-t, 
U -Pox Sores, i e .  A’c- 
: I'itni and leaves 
Iscars. A sk  yo u r d ru g g i-t 
/  for i t . By m ail ou receipt 
r  . p rice , 25and  5 0 cents.' 
V * x  v .  i . 'i - .p i .A T i r :M i- i : .
s o f A iU th S th  u v o .,K . V.
t p i )  A D V E R T IS E R *  -L o w est R ates l< r A .lv  r- 
• lifting in 9 ( i2  g o o d  new spaper*  * t l ,o - .  A l-  
d re ss  ( i i ?  >. P . RO tY E l.L  .n CO ., io S p ru e  r?t. N Y
Red Shoes Cheap at L. S. R ob in ­
son ’ s.
_ ; I  ^ - Q - O - K : -  Fashionable & Stylish ( 5 R A N 1 )
S p r i n g  C l o t h s  O P E X K
R O B I N S O N ’S ,
M s r e h a a l  T a i l o r s N c w  G ( ) ( ) d s
S T A R T L IN G
P R IC E S !
-T O  BE FO U N D  A T ----
SIMONTON’S
B russels T apestry  C arpetings 
50c.
B russels T apestry  C arpetings 
58c.
Real Brussels C arpetings 1.00, 
w orth 1.25.
R eal Brussels C arpetings 1.25, 
w orth 1.50
E xtra  Super C arpeting 50e.
E xtra  Super Carpetings, all 
wool, (»5c.
Oil C lo ths 18c.
C otton  C hain C arpets 15c.
Pole and King C ornices 38c.
Best S p rin g  F ix tu res  25c.
W hite  Q uilts , largest size, 50e.
W h ite  Quilts 1.25. worth 2.00.
D re ss  L a w n s  4c.
C orsets 25c.
Striped C ashm ere Shaw ls 1.25. 
form er price 4.00.
A gents for Du. W aiinkr's Cor­
sets, all sizes from Lb to 3(5 
inches.
Ladies’ Calico W rap p ers (55c.
L adies’ Sum m er Vests 25c.
Y ard wide Dress C am brics, 
light and d ark  grounds, (5 1-4 
cents.
Sum m er Silks 50c.
Sa tin s , all colors 50c.
G ossam ers, good quality , 69c.
M en's W hite  Sh irts, 50 cent 
(pialitv only 39c.
M en's and Bus’s ( p h  Lim n 
C ollars l()c.'
[C ©  T h e  above are only a 
few of the bargains to be found 
; i t
SIMONTONS
233 MAIN STREET, foot of Limerock
A la rg e  line  o f
W O O L E N S ,
In  u ll  ih n
F a sh io n a b le  S ty le s
- O N  I I A N D .—
All w ork o f  the  he*f ipi ility  in point of 
F it , Style and  Ma ki.. S a tisfac tion  g uaran teed .
GRANULA,
H O M IN Y ,
O A T M EAL,
ROLLED O ATS,
W H E A T  MEAL,
CRUSHED W H E A T ,
PEARL BARLEY,
PEARL and FLAKE TA P IO C A , 
W H IT E  CORN M EAL,
GRAN. IN D IA N  M EAL,
SELF RAISING B U C K W H E A T , 
N EW  ERA COFFEE,
W . K. L E W IS ’ K E TC H U P , 
W A LTE R  BAKER S COCOA and
C HO CO LATE.
EPP S COCOA,
ELASTIC  STAR C H,
C U T T L E  FISH BONE,
BIRD SEED A ll K inds.
Always Headquarters fo r 
T E A , COFFEE [and SPICE.
BICKNELL TE A CO.
(V p p o a ito  B e r r y  H ro ft. ' S t a b l e ,  5(1 
M A IN  S T R E E T , -  -  R O C K L A N D , M E
C i ia s . T .  S p e a r ,
H as a  Large S tock of
C O T T O N  S E E D  M E A L .
One of the Best Feeds for Cows.
0 T H Y  XT.
BLACKINGTON
SELLING- AGENT FOR
NEW SPRING GOODS
In E v e r y  D e p a r t m e n t .
0 .  E. B la c k in g to n ,
T H E  C L O T H IE R ,
A t t h e  B r o o k , M a ili S t .,  R o c k la n d .  3
F O R  S A L E
-------- B Y ---------
J. R. R IC H A R D S O N ,
A F IN E  LO T OF
l l s i l ’l ’OAV X llO t< ‘S ,
) O. G. M O F F IT T ,
Fire and Life Insurance.
L o asc t ud iusted  u t (ids office, -(•» 12
2 7 8  U n io n  B lo c k .  R o c k la n d , :M o .
lied  Cross T obacco
O JX T X .Y
5 0  c e n t s  p e r  p o u n d
--------a t --------
CHAS. T. SPEA R ’S 
M. E. M ETC A LF
| ltviuovv-d tu  1 Im cr B uild ing , co rn , r  u f M ain and  
1 ami Sea S tree ts .
E N T R A N C E  M AIN S T R E L I ’.
L. S. R ob inson 's Shoe Shop is over 
H. N. Keene's S tore, at the B rook.
B A R G A I N S !  
B A R G A I N S !
B A  l t G A I N S ! 
FO R T H E  P E O P L E
DRESS GOODS.
1 C ase handsom e style, all 
colors Dress G oods in Brocade 
s ty le , only 12 l-2 e  per yard.
W e open a large  stock of 
new D ress Goods in Home 
Spun, C om bination  Su itings, 
Cashm ere Long. Serges, C ash ­
m eres, Ac., in all the new 
! shades.
N ew  lot o f B lack Silks and  
Black and Colored R hadam as, 
some ext i'a bargains in these
i g o o d s .
W e  have just opened a la rg e  
lot o f E m broidered  Robes from 
$2.15 to $(5.00 each.
W e open 1 C ase of 1,aw n s
(5 0  pieces) w hich we 
sell for 3 l-2c.
shall
1 C ase P rin ts , good 
only 4c.
sty le,
1 Case best quality  
only 5c.
P rin ts
C otton C loth 4c.
3(5 inch Sheeting  5c.
40 inch Sheeting 7c.
50 Dozen Ladies' I lose,
finished seams, 25c a pair.
Je rsey  W aists in black or 
colored, all sty les .
W e have a few m ore of the 
best ipm lity Dress C am brics at 
6 l-2 c .
Twilled C rash le.
C ashm ere S h a w ls .
New line o f  Blain and E m ­
broidered C ashm ere S h aw ls in 
C ream , Pink, L ight B lue and 
B lack.
New S pring  C loakings in 
, new styles ju s t  opened.
N ew  lot of C urta in  Boles 
w ith B rass E n d s and Rings all 
ready to put up, only 50c each.
T he above are only a fe w  o f  
the many good trades we shall 
otter o u r custom ers. P lease  
call and look over our s t o c k ,  as 
we are show ing lots o l pretty  
goods.
E. B. HASTINGS
8 T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R IE R - G A Z E T T E : T U E S D A Y , A P R IL  2 8 , 1885.
T H E  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E
A M O D E R N  P A P E R .
F n r lh tb  VI n r ..............  . f  ll ir
’I n . m il  y e a r .....................I »»!■•
. Ilmkl.vml l i a r r l l s  
.. H*. klamt C m irl. r
Jefferson Davis wants the governm ent 
to remove Ins po litica l d isabilities. I t  is 
an encouraging sign to sec tin* ex-eon 
h derate president asking for pardon.
A movement is on foot in C ln tta -  
nooga to tender Gen. G rant the free use, 
during  tiis convalescence. o f a private 
hotel nn Lookout Mountain, in s ig h t of 
the l> ittle lie lds  o f ( 'n ick im iiuga. Mission 
Ridge, l ookout M ountain and ( 'lia tla -  
noogn. I f  anyth ing could s tim ulate Hie 
old w a rrio r the scenes o f his war exploits 
ought to do it.
Ituddensiek. tin* contractor, who is 
held responsible for the fa ll o f the block 
of bu ild ings in New Y ork wh ich did so 
much in ju ry , is to lie tried for man­
slaughter. The highest penalty for the 
crim e is fifteen years in prison and a fine 
o f $1000. For the benefit o f o ther and 
s im ila r contractors it  is to In* hoped that 
lie may tie punished to the fu llest extent 
o f the law.
Sneezing is defined as “ a vio lent em is­
sion o f the a ir, w ith  a moisture, aud i­
bly by tin* nose.'’ According to tills  snuff 
would lie defined ns a pulverized ir r ita n t 
conta in ing certain properties calculated 
to so excite the delicate membranous 
lin in g  of the nnstrels as to produce a 
violent emission o f tin* a ir. w ith  a m oist­
ure, aud ib ly by the nose. Scotch snuff 
is five cents an ounce.
A prom inent salesman for fishing 
tackle s.avs tha t th is year the sales in 
Maine are not one h a lf iv lia t they have 
been in previous years. ••Does Ibis 
mean.-' lie asks, ‘ •that people in Maine 
arc not going to lis li Ibis year?”  T im  
sportsmen s»y that the backwardness of 
tlie sp ring  is the sole cause o f tile  d u ll­
ness o f th is  branch o f trade. The cx- 
lio rliita n t prices charged for Ib li ln g  par­
aphernalia may also have some s ligh t 
effi et upon the sale.
( 'ohen.on J of the six-day ro lle r skaters, 
died from  tlie  eff- cts o f his exertion, and 
now the hum anitarians make renewed 
onslaughts on tho rinks , and call for 
g re a te r restrictions. AVhy res tric t only 
the rinks, and why assault on ly  the rink? 
I f  a law is to lie passed, and one certa in­
ly is needed, le t it  include a ll kinds o f 
v io lent physical exercises. Over exer­
tion in runn ing , lif t in g , w restling  and 
row ing, as w e ll ns in skating , are harm ­
fu l. Make the law broader and restrain 
all such dangerous kinds o f contests.
The fo llow ing  from a p ithy  a rtic le  in 
the B runsw ick Telcuraph on the conduct 
, o f people in church can he read w ith  in ­
terest and followed w ith  pro fit by many 
a thoughtless young lady and gentle­
man :
It is useless to indite a homily, lint it is cer­
tain tli.u no  gcntleimiii, no lady, ever conducts 
with frivolity in church. One iiin.v lie annoyed, 
chagrined even with tlie work going o n ,  lin t so  
lu n g  as lie chooses to witness it lie is bound to 
treat it with becoming respect.
A Portland Ilian stales that it takes 
th ir ty  m inutes now Io lind a d rink  of 
liquor in that c ity  where heretofore live 
m inutes on ly were required. I f  they 
etui s t ii ti lt nut that t id i ly  m inutes so 
that it w il l take a man a life tim e  to lind 
one d rin k  there w i ll lie consideraldy less 
druakucss in the .Maine metropolis.
A trustee o f the Providence Public 
L ib ra ry  has gathered in to  a scrap hook 
the adventures o f the hoy who reads d ime 
novels, and has made it his business to 
ask the hoys one by one who are in te r­
ested in these stories to spend an hour or 
tw o in reading, not the im aginative  
story, hut the wav in which the. small 
hoy li.is attempted to realize how boys 
ought to live, and what they ought to lie 
allowed to  do. I t  is said that the dime 
novel hoy usually leads the scrap hook, 
which is ra p id ly  increasing in size as the 
fresh exploits ol the dime novel adven­
tures arc added to il,  alt m t tw o hours, 
l ie  then lays i l  down in disgust, and 
liu t liin g  can induee li iin  In retu rn to 
tlioso stoiiog u g i i l i .  l ie  asks the person 
in charge o f tin* reading lo r  a belter, class 
o f hooks.
The New York Sun cla im s that Gen.
< I rant has nut been troubled w ith  a can­
cer, hut that an u lcer or sore at the root 
of his tongue caused a ll the trouble, and 
that tlie  disappearance o f the sore ac­
counts fo r Ills  rapid im provem ent. I t  is a 
nation's desire d ia l the tru th  o f the 
Situ' • statement may speedily be proven 
by Gen. G rant's com plete recovery. 
There lias been so an th ing  wonderfu lly 
touch ing in tlie un ive isa l love and sym ­
pathy which lias been shown. North 
a li  i south, east and west, a ll, w ithout 
exception, have prayed lo r his recovery, 
f lu-bloody chasm has b cot:: •• invis ib le, 
and the Iduu and gray unite  in one 
le a i l l i  ll pica for I I I '  ic s to i’u lio l)  o l Hie 
nation's hero. A m ong the very many 
affecting incidents i onneuted w ith  the 
general's sickness is the fo llo w in g :
lei* *1.1. a pool' man with seedy gaiu ic iils , 
n tin s.ii.l a li.ut Inn  e lkd  on foot fio iu  Galea >, 
III., a.i'l had l.uuwti amt fought under the 
t i t l e  l it. p a tio  I in Iii i i i i o f lls>- house at o ■» I 
■ >. in. and dolling his weather l.c.ileii tint, 
pi n  * I loud iiin l le r ie iil ly  I n' lii» recover). 
When In tin m il In go the tears Here euui'sing 
*-it ii i (tier itnun lip* old man's check*. tie 
i i i i .-"1 u-.-islauec nilereii him  by those present 
and would nut give his name.
1 w ' .I ..11.11 • .-I l * n r  In n i l  ... ■ . 0  if  pa  .1 >1
. , ,  | , I i . ar . * I I i rl v m .m tl.s , " nt" I i tl .*••• 
m onth*’ ti Ini tr ip .
T H E  O U T L O O K .
Tilts O klahom a boulders have t lrc iile tl 
to disband. It is lea l kind in them to 
save the governm ent so much trouble.
t Ine of the most deplorable results of 
the Kiel rebellion is the opportun ity  it 
gives parngrnphers to make execrable 
puns.
Prest .n, the leader o f the < 'olotl rebels, 
is a lawyer. I lis  methods o f conduct­
ing bis Colon business tire, nevertheless, 
far from  being legal.
The W a te rv ille  liq u o r agency did 
$10011 w orth o f business last year. 
Everybody must have been sick. Con­
sum ption, evidently, was what troubled 
them.
Verd i's  musical susceptibilities were 
first aroused by the tones of a barrel- 
organ ground in his native v illage in 
the Grand Duchy o f Parma. Score one 
for the organ.
The Maine base-ball season promises 
to be a b r il lia n t one. New enclosed 
grounds are being constructed in d iffe r­
ent places, nnd new and tilde clubs are 
being organized.
i liv in g  to the great increttso in c irc u ­
la tion . tlie C cn lttr 'l magazine lias 
■hanged its day o f issue u n til the firs t of 
the m onth, and the M ay num ber w ill 
not be issued u n til the 1st.
Some one who professes to know the 
President's plans in regard to appoint­
ments says that w ith in  the next ten days 
nearly  one hundred changes in the 
fore ign service w i ll be made.
Machias ja il docs not seem to be pop­
u la r w ith  crim ina ls . Three inmates 
became dissntisfn il w ith  the ir < n tcrla in - 
m ent and departed last week. The re­
m a in ing  boarders contem plate leaving.
Cholera is spreading ra p id ly  in por­
tions o f Spain, and it  is on ly  a m atter of 
a few months o f tim e before it w il l v is it 
th is coun try . Such a v is it is inevitable, 
and a ll that can be done is to prepare 
fo r it.
A  report is c ircu lated that Osman 
D igna has fallen by the iiand o f n isow n 
followers. I f  England intends to get a 
whack at the Mahdi she had better hu rry  
things. The Prophet w ill fo llow  Osman 
D igna befoie long.
The death of Edward P icrrcpon t, 
Am erican Charge d 'A fl’a irs at Rome, is 
announced. I n ivcrsal regret is ex­
pressed that a young man o f s > much 
prom iso should be so suddenly removed. 
Typho id  fever was the cause.
(bea t commotion is caused by the fact 
that American made m a'ehesw ere found 
in the pocket o f a garm ent th row n away 
by the M ahdi in one o f his flights. 
England, having found a match in the 
prophet, should not be so exercised to 
lind match upon him .
The telegraphic war between England 
and Russia continues w ith  unabated 
v ig o r, while those who are in a position 
to know say that there w ill certa in ly  ho 
a war between England and Russia, and 
that England and Russia w ill never go 
I i war. .Meanwhile the papers sell.
A fte r th o llb th  o f th is m onth it w ill he 
la w fu l to catch trou t w ith  the proper 
tackle. Sportsmen who u*e cod-lines for 
tro u tin g  purposes w ill he viewed w ith  
suspicion, wh ile  the use o f tin) ho llili- 
lance is restricted by law. It is w e ll to 
proceed in these matters w ith  a thorough 
undeistanding ol the law.
Am ateur collectors o f birds' eggs arc 
protesting loud and Vehemently against 
tin - law recently enacted which says that 
on ly  those who are licensed shall lie a l­
lowed to cu ll new la id-i ggs, and then 
adds that only ten persons shall lie 
licensed. 'The line fo r gathering birds' 
eggs w i ' l i o l l t  a license is fif ty  dollars.
A fan in the baud of 1 liandsm w 
woman lias always been eonsUered a 
d iiig e ro lir  weapon, b it the adventure of 
a g e iille ina li in one of the \e w  York 
elevated i.x ilw ay tra in  * has disclosed t ile  
fact that at times the f i l l  in n  he danger 
o i l s  when its mistress is not nigh, t l io  
genth man noticed a I, •au tilii! Ian in 
a seat which i io l  ju s t been vacated 
by a fashionably dressed woman Pick 
in g  it up. In* open d it. and was unpli a — 
a n tly  astonish d to discover a concealed 1 
(lugger-blade on the point o f entering 
liis  bund*
T H E  N IG H T  W E  S A ID  G O O D
.l'5/eZsw H 'ynns.
Sin- w ore w h ile  ra se s  mi le-r b re a s t,
\ l  Idle ruses In h e r lin lr;
In  silken  ra im en t she wa" (Ires),
Si. w hile , sn pu re , sn fair.
I In* snm ini r s la rs , faint go lden  spheres . 
F la sh ed  In tin- p u rp le  sk y :
't'he  dew  lay on the lmw*r« like  ts a rs  
T lie n igh t we said  amid by .
She w ore w h ite  roses on h e r  b r e a s t ,
W hip  r..ses la her h a ir :
Untied all i l l  w hile  she lay at res t,
So s till, So pu re , so fair.
O h, a to n y  o f lives th a t p a r t ' 
u h .  lol'e, that you and 1
lla d  died to ge ther, heart to h ea rt,
't 'lie  n ight we said  good h y !
THE OLD COAT.
Ity Francoit Copfwe.
I.
A t Hie tim e when I was a c le rk  in the 
W ar Office I had ns m y colleague nnd 
comrade one Jean V ida l, an old sub- 
officer, who hail lost his le ft arm du rin g  
the Ita lia n  campaign, lin t who s till re ­
tained liis  good righ t hand, w it l i which 
he executed ca llig raph ic  wonders in 
round hand, German te x t, and G othic, 
and who drew w ith  a single stroke o f 
the pen a li t t le  b ird , as flourish Io his 
signature.
A w o rthy  man was V ida l. A perfect 
type o f the old soldier, honest and u p ­
r ig h t!  A lthough he was scarcely forty  
years old, and only a tew gray hairs ap­
peared in Ins black beard,— the heard o f 
an tdd Zouave, — we already called him 
Fattier V idal, lin t w ith  less o f fa m ilia rity  
than respect, for we knew liis  life  o f 
honor and devotion, away in Ids poor 
litt le  lodging, nt the bottom o f the Hue 
Grenelle, where lie had made a home 
for Ids sister, a w idow w ith  a flock o f 
ch ild ren, a ll o f whom lie supported on 
tlie  slender income derived from  the 
em olument com ing to him  as a member 
o f the Legion o f Honor, from  Ids pen­
sion, and from  li is  salary. Three llious- 
and francs for five persons! A ll tlie 
same, Father V id a l’s coats,— those 
coats whose em pty sleeve was always 
fastened In tlie th ird  button,— were ever 
brushed as i f  lo r a review  hy die In ­
spector-general, and tlie  good fe llow  
held Ids b r il lia n t red ribbon in such 
respect that lie took i l  out of Ids button­
hole when lie was ca rry ing  a parcel in 
the street.
As at d ia l tim e I lived in the suburb 
smith o f Parts, I often walked on my 
return home iv it l i Father V id a l, and I 
amused m yself by m ak ing  h im  te ll me 
the story of Ids campaign as we passed 
by tlie M ilita ry  School, where we met 
at every step,— i l  was d u rin g  tlie  last 
days o f the Em pire ,— the liandsonie 
uniform s o f tlie  Im pe ria l Guard, tlie 
Guides in green, die Lanuors in wh ile , 
and tlie  sombre anil m agnificent officers 
o f a r tille ry  in black and go ld— a un ifo rm  
in which i l  was worth one's w h ile  to he 
killed .
Sometimes in tlie w arm  summer 
evenings I ottered my companion .a 
glass o f absinthe, a lu x u ry  that poor 
V idal always denied h im self from  econ­
om y—anil we used to sit tor h a lf an hour 
before the officers’ cafe in the avenue of 
M o llie  Piquet. At siieli times tlie  old 
“ sub,”  who had beoonie the most p ru­
dent father o f a fam ily , and lost the 
habit o f tak ing  “ nips,”  would rise from 
(he table iv itl i a touch o f heroic elation 
in Ids bra il), and I was sure to hear d u r­
ing  the rest of the walk some good war 
story.
I I .
One ('Veiling— I believe, heaven fo r­
give me. Father V id a l had bad two 
glasses o f absinthe—all o f a sudden, 
wh ile  traversing tlie ho rrib le  Avenue 
Grenelle, lie stopped abrup tly  before die 
shop o f a dealer in old unifo rm s,— tliere 
nro many such shops in flin t region. I l  
was a d irty , d isreputable lo ok ing shop, 
exh ib itin g  in its w indow  rusty pistols, 
dishes fu ll o f buttons, epaulets o f ta r­
nished gold, w liile  before it f i l i n g  amid 
sordid wraps a num ber o f ollieers’ old 
I'oa'-', lo th  (I w it l i rain and discolored by 
tlie  sun. They s till, however, preserved 
the shape o f tlie waist and the slioul.let's, 
ami had an almost human look.
V ida l, seizing my arm iv it l i liis  only 
Iiand and t in n in g  on mo liis  somewhat 
tipsy eyes, raised l i is  s lum p to indicate 
one of these east-nil' coats, tin* unifo rm  
o f an A lgerian  oflicnr, w ith  tlie skil l  in 
a hundred plaits, and the tr ip le  gold lace 
w ind ing  up the sleeve in such a way ns 
to form the figure e ight.
‘ I l i l d  on ," said he. “ There’s tin* 
uniform  o f my old corps— a capta in ’s 
coa l!”
'I'tien, going ne.'il'iT to exam ine it  
more closely, lie read t lie  num ber oil 
the buttons, and exclaim ed w ith  enthusi­
asm :
••W hy, it's die coat of m y regim ent, 
the F irst Zouaves!”
lin t, a ll of a sudden, the hand of 
Father V id .il, who had taken hold ol 
tlie sk irt of the coat, remained m otion­
less, liis  countenance darkened. Ids lips 
quivered, and low ering his eyes, lie m ur­
mured, in a tone o f te rro r.
"My God, if  it should lie l i is ! ”
T Ih i i , w itl i an abrupt gesture, lie 
turned the eoat around, and I could 
sec in tlie  m iddle o f the back u litt le  
i mind lade, a bu lle t hole, surrounded by 
a th ick black l in g —beyond doubt old 
Idood. T liis  ill-om ened hole inspired 
horror and p ity , us a wound would have 
done.
• A l l ! ”  said I to Father V ida l, who 
had suddenly dropped die garm ent, and 
set oil' w it l i a hurried step, ami bowed 
head, “ there’s an ug ly  w ound!”  And, 
foreseeing a story, I added, to induee 
my companion to speak, “ I ! s l l i i l ly ,  i l  is 
not in the hack that captains o f Z il liv e s  
aie wounded!”
Ih lt lie sni'ined not to hear: ho kept 
m u tte ring  and b itin g  his mustache.
"How could it li n e  come liere? It is 
a long way from  the lio tllo -fi,.ld  o f 
.Melegiiauo to t i l ' '  llo iiluvn i'd  Grenelle. 
Y i s, 1 know, tlie  birds o l prey ll is t  fo l­
low the iii'iny . tin* ghouls that s trip  die 
dead, lin t  why here, o f a ll places, two 
yards from  lie  M ilita ry  School, where 
liis  regim ent is in hai rack, tu n  yurils  
from  the o tlic i ' And lie must pa~s hi re, 
lie most la cognize i t ! It is like  a ghost 
li'o in  beyond t in ' g ra v e !”
• See hi re, l ather V id a l,”  said I, ta k ­
ing him  by tlie arm  in tlie  excess o f my 
interest, “ do not go on ta lk in g  in r id ­
dles: te ll me what recollections the old 
torn coat revives.”  I
1 believe that w ithout die tw o glasses 
o f absinthe 1 should have learned m u ll­
ing. for at th is request Father V ida l gave 
me a defiant, almost frightened look : but 
suddenly, as i f  tak ing  a great resolution, 
he said in a sharp voice:
“ W e ll then, yes, I w ill te ll you the 
afl’a ir. Besides, yon are a  young man 
of in telligence and honor: I have confi­
dence in you, and when I have finished, 
you w ill te ll me —fran k ly , now ; hold up 
your r ig h t band i f  you th ink  me ex­
cusable for acting as I d id. L " l  me see. 
where shall I begin? W e ll, firs t o f a ll, 
I can 't te ll you tile name of tlie otber 
party, because be is s t ill a live, but I w ill 
ca ll him  by tin* nicknam e we gave Idm 
in the regim ent— T h irs ty . Yes. we 
called him  ‘T h irs ty ,’ and be deserved 
the name, for In* was one of those who 
never s tir from  tin* canteen, and who get 
aivay w it l i tw elve d rinks  lay the twelve 
strokes o f noon. l ie  was sergeant in 
die fourth eompany o f the Second 
Battalion, and liis  place in the ranks was 
next m ine. A good soldier—and a 
good ligh ter, drunken, quarrelsome, a l­
ways in a ligh t, w it l i a il the b id habits 
o f A fr ica ; but brave ns a bayonet, w ith  
blue eyes as cold as steel, a tanned face 
and a red beard— bis whole aspect show­
ing at a glance llm l In; was any th ing  hut 
a pleasant in d iv idua l.
“ A t the tim e when I arrived nt the 
encampment of the active service re g i­
ment. •T h irs ty ’ had jus t finished liis  
term . Here-enlisted, took tlie  bounty, 
obtained a fu rlough for three days, d a r­
ing  which lie drove about in the low 
quarters o f A lg ie rs  w it l i four or live 
roisterers like  h im self, p icked in to  a 
c o ic lin n d  ca rry in g  a t i i  color 11 ig  on 
w h ich one could read the words, ‘T liis  
w ill not last a lw ays!’ He was brough t 
linek to barracks w ith  liis  bead laid open 
by a sabre cu t: bn bail been ligh ting  w ith  
a party o f drunken sailors at die linuse 
o f a M oorish woman, who had re 
cnived, du rin g  tliu  row, a k ick in tin* 
stomach, o f wh ich she died. ‘T h irs ty ’ 
recovered; they g iv e  him  fifteen days 
in the guard-house, and took away liis  
stripes. Th is  was the second lim e  lie 
had lost them.
“ But for l i is  had behavior. ‘T h irs ty ,’ 
who belonged In a respectable bourgeois 
fam ily , and bad some education, would 
have been an o llieer long ago. W e ll, 
after t liis  afi'nir, they took away liis 
stripes: but eighteen months la ter, when 
I had ju s t been made quarterniastcr- 
sergeint, lie liad got them back again, 
thanks to the indulgence o f bis captain, 
an old A lgerian  ollieer, who liad seen 
him  under lire  in I ia b y lia .
“ Before long, however, our veteran 
captain was made m ajor, and they sent 
us a captain o f twenty-eight., a Corsican 
named G entile, jus t out o f school, lie  
was a cold, am bitious iad, fu ll o f ta lent, 
it w  is said, but very exacting in matters 
o f discipline, liaTsli Io tlie men, g iv in g  
you e ight days' guard-room  for a speck 
of rust on you r musket, or a button oil 
your ga ite r. Moreover, having never 
before served in A lgeria, lie would make 
no allowance whatever (or tlio  slightest 
breach o f d iscipline. From the first, 
Captain G entile disliked 'T h irs ty ,’ an I 
very na tu ra lly  the d is like  was returned. 
The firs t lim e  the sergeant did not. an­
swer Io evening ro ll-ca ll he got eight 
days in the g u i l l 'l l - I louse; tin; first tim e 
In; was tipsy lie got fifteen days When 
the captain,— a lit t le  sw a rtliy  fellow, 
s tra ight as a b ris tle , and w ith  mustaoh- 
cliios like  a mad cat —Hung liis punish­
m ent in liis  face, w ith  t h e  words, ‘ I 
know w lr ity o u  are, and I ’ ll tame yon,— ’ 
•Th irs ty ’ made no reply, and went q u i e t ­
ly to the guard-room ; but the captain 
would peril !|is have Ic lt inclined to lie 
less harsh, i f  lie bad seen the 11 ish of 
anger w h ich reddened tlie sergeant's 
face as be turned liis  bead, and the f l a s h  
o f rage which came in to liis  te rrib le  
blue eyes.”
I I I .
“ W ell, il wasn’ t long after this t i l l  the 
E iuperor declared w ar a g iin s t the Aus­
trians, and we embarked fur Ita ly . But 
iv itli the Ita lian  cam paign I am not con­
cerned. Let us proceed w ith  tlie  story. 
T lie  evening before the battle o f M elog- 
ti mo— where 1 le ft my arm , you know 
— our batta lion was quartered in a lit t le  i 
v illage, and before breaking ranks, the 
captain made us a lit t le  speech,—ju d ic i­
ously rem ind ing  us tha t wu were in a 
friend ly  coun try . Hint our honor required 
us to behave well, and Hint tiny soldier 
who did the slightest harm to a native 
would be made an exam ple of. W h ile  
lie was ta lk ing , ‘T h irs ty , ' who was a 
n i l , "  unsteady and leaning on liis  mus­
ket beside me— lie bail since m orn ing  
d runk b a ll o f tliu  viv.ind ium 's bottle— 
shrugged bis shoulders s lig li lly ,  but. 
lu ck ily , the captain did not sec the mo­
tion.
" A t  m idn ight I was aivaked by a noise.
I jum ped up from  the bundle o f straw 
on which I was sleeping in a fa rm -ya id , 
and saw by the lig h t o f die moon a 
group o f soldiers and peasants who were 
tearing  from  the arms o f •T h irs ty ’ a 
pretty g ir l,  who was invok ing  the M a­
donna and a ll the saints. I rail to lend 
a hand, but Captain Gentile was tlie re  
before me. W ith  a single glance—he 
inudu the sergeant recoil in fear; tiien, 
a lte r having reassured the g ir l by a few 
words in Ita lian , bn planted h im self in 
fron t of the cu lp rit, and s link in g  l i is  fist 
in liis face, be said :
“  ‘ We ought to ldo iv oat the brnins o f 
o f wretches like you. As soon as I 
can see the colonel, you shall lose your 
stripes aga in ; and th is, for good and a ll. 
There w ill be a battle to-m orrow . T ry  
and gel yourself k ille d .’
“ We lay down again, but, as die cap­
ta in Ilild  foretold, wu were aroused at 
break o f day by a cannonade. We ran 
to our arms and formed in column, and 
•T h irs ty ’— never d id Ids devilish  blue 
eyes look to me m ore m align—took his 
place next me. The batta lion marched 
out, wo Ii id to dislodge the w h ile - 
coats who I ad fo rtified  ihnmselves | 
w ith  the hatlurius in the v illage of 
Melegn iuo. Forward! M a il ' l l !  We had 
not gone more than a couple of m iles, 
when wliiz.z! die balls of the A u -liia n s  
caught us on the I,auk and knocked i 
over a score o f fellows belonging to our 
eompany. ( ) , it ollieers, who were wa it- [ 
ing for die o lder to e ruge, m u le  ns lie 
down among die corn to act a* slia p- 
s lu io te is ; they, o f course, rem.lined | 
standing, and 1 assure you our litt le  cap­
tain made the most o f Ids height. We i 
knelt between the stalks and c o n tin u e d '
to fire on the battery w ith in  range. Sud­
denly I fe lt n iyuelf nudged, I turned 
round and saw 'T h irs ty ' look ing at me, 
die corner o f liis  lip  raised w ith  a m ock­
in g  a ir : lie w a s  cocking bis musket.
“  ‘ You see tlie captain?’ lie said, in d i­
cating him  by a movement o f the bead.
" ‘ Yes: iv lia t o f i t ? '  1 answered, 
g lancing at the ollieer, who was standing 
tw enty paces from us
“  'W e ll lie was w rong to speak to me 
as In* did last n ig h t. ’
“ Then, w ith  a quick, steady gesture, 
be brough t bis gun to tlie shoulder, and 
fired. I saw tlie  captain, liis  lu c k  bent 
inward, bis bead throw n back, l i c i t  tlie  
a ir  for a second w ith  lio tli hands, let bis 
sword drop, and fa ll heavily on liis back. 
•M urdere r!’ I cried, seizing die sergeant's 
arm . But lie sent me spinning three 
yards awuv w ith  a b low  on tin; chest 
from  the bu tt o f liis  piece.
“ ‘ Fool! Prove tha t it  w a s ! who 
k illed  him.*
“ I rose in n rage, lin t a il the sharp* 
shooters rose at the same moment, 'f l ic  
colonel, bareheaded, on liis  sm oking 
horse, was tliere pointing w it l i liis  sword 
to the Austrian battery, and shondng 
w itl i a ll t ill! force o f liis lungs,
• • ‘Forward, Zuiaves! Charge bayo­
nets!'
“ Now iv lia t could I do? N o th ing but 
charge w it l i the others. And it was 
superb, the charge o f the Zouaves at 
Meiegn mo. Have you ever seen a lingo 
wave of the sea beating against a rock? 
You have? Wei), our ebarge was just, 
like  that. E teb  eom p iny  c lim bed up, 
like  a wave over a rock. T tir ien  the 
battery was covered w it l i a wave o f blue 
coats and red pantaloons, nnd thrice we 
saw tlie  earthw ork reappear w ith  the 
throats o f die cannon, impassable like  
the rock when the wave retires.
" A t  last came die tu rn  o f ou r com ­
pany, dm Fourth, to assault the position. 
In tw enty strides I reached the redoubt 
by the aid o f the stock o f my musket. 
I sealed die slope of the w ork. Imt I had 
on ly  lim e  to see a pair o f blond m us­
taches, a blue cap, and tlie  barrel o f a 
musket iilm nst touching me. I received 
on die le ft shoulder such a blow that I 
thought n iv  a n i l  was gone. I dropped 
my piece, I fe lt f.aint, and fa llin g  on my 
side near a caanoii-w lieel, lost con­
sciousness.’ ’
IV .
"W hen I opened m y eyes, I heard 
only the sound o f a distant, m usketry. 
T in! Zouaves were then foi n iing  a sem i­
circle, though in disorder; they cried Vice 
V E m pcrciir! and brandished th e ir  guns 
in the a ir  at arms’ length.
“ An old general, followed by his stall', 
galloped up. Ilecheeked liis horse, took 
o ff his gold-lace cap, waved i l  joyously, 
and said,
“  'B ravo! Zouaves. You are tlie best 
soldiers in tin: w o rld .’
•‘ I was s ittin g  near tlie  cannon-wheel, 
ho ld ing in m y r ig h t Iiand toy poor 
broken lim b, and was th in k in g  ol 
‘T h irs ty ’s’ horrid  crim e in shooting his 
commander in the hack w h ile  in action.
“ A ll at once ho stepped out from  the 
ranks, and advanced toward the general. 
Yes, ’ tivas lie, ‘T h irs ty ,’ himself, the 
captain's m urderer. In the s truggle he 
had lost liis  fez, and liis  shaven head was 
visible, crossed bv a sour, whence a line  
o f blood flowed over his forehead and 
cheek. W ith  one hand lie rested on liis  
musket, w it l i the other lie presented a 
tattered Austrian Hag, bespattered w ith  
bloody stains, a 11 ig  that lie liad taken.
“ 'f ile  genera, seemed to look at him  
w ith  adm iration , th in k in g  h im  superb.
"  ‘ H ey! B r ic o n it, ' said lie tu rn ing  to 
one o f bis onlanee ollieers, ‘ look at th a t! 
W hat m en!”
“ Then ‘T h irs ty ,’ w ith  his liuskv voice, 
said,
“  I t  is true, general. But you know 
die First Zouaves!'
“ I could embrace thee for tha t speech,’ 
cried the general. ‘T ltou shall li ivo the 
cross.’
"  I’ tien repeating, ‘ W h it  m en!' he said 
to Ins aide-de-eamp a phrase 1 do not 
understand—you know that I am an ig ­
noramus— lu ll which I remember a ll the 
same:
•• ' I '  is a l i i t o f  I ’ u lt ii'ch, is it  not, Ih 'i-  
uourt?’
“ But just then my arm again pained 
me. 1 fa in ted, aiui saw and heard no 
more.
“ You know the rest. 1 have often told 
you how they chopped oil' m y arm , and 
how for tw o  months I was in tlie  hospi­
ta l, w ith  fever and d e lir iu m . In  m y  
hours o f sluuplessness I asked inyse lf 
what I ought, to do w ith  regard to 
• I ' l i irs ty . ’ G n u  in form ation? • Yes, il 
was my duty, but how? I could give no 
proof. Then I said io  m yself. • True, 
he is a scoundrel, but lie is b rave ; be 
killed  ( ' ip tn in G entile , but lie look a 
dug from  the enem y!’
“ I knew not what course to lake. 
I 'ia t il ly ,  when I was convalescent, I 
learned that as a recoinpeijsn for his g a l­
lant conduct, ‘ T h irs ty ’ bad been prom o­
ted. w itl i bis old l a n k ,  to the Zouaves of 
tlie Guard, and bail received tlie cross. 
A ll!  d ia l disgusted me w it l i my cross, 
w b io li our colonel liad pinned on m y  
hospital cloak. Nevertheless, ‘T h irs ty ’ 
deserved liis, too, after a l l ; hut liis  Legion 
o f Honor ought to have served lo r the 
m ark o f a t ir in g  pa rty . W ell, i t  is a ll 
far o ff now ; I have never seen the serge­
ant again, who is s till in t lie  service, 
w h ile  I Im re turned c iv ilia n . But ju s t 
now, on seeing that coat w it l i the bu lle t- 
hole—God knows how i t  came tlie re !— 
hanging at die old clothesman’s s ta ll, 
on ly tw o steps from the barrauks where 
tlie m urderer is, I I bought o f die u n ­
punished crim e, and it  seemed to me d ia l 
the captain’s blood cried out for venge­
ance.”
V .
I d id my best to calm  Father V ida l, 
who had been much excited by kis 
story, and 1 assured h im  that he had 
acted for the bust, and that die heroism 
o f tliu sergeant was a set-off to liis  
cl ime. B it  some days aflet ward, on 
a rr iv in g  at the office, I loan I V ida l, 
l i e  gave me a newspaper, folded so that 
I could see only a short “ Loca l,'' and 
m urm ured gravely :
“ W hat did 1 te ll you?”
1 look the paper and read :
AM HIII.K l l l  l l l l  111' IXTl* l l l 'I  IIAM i .
delirium  tremens, just as ho wa* In o k ln ta 1 
seme old nniferm* hung out tiefere an eld- 
clothea* shop.
The sergeant, who became Instantly furious, 
d ic« Ids sword-bayonet amt rushed on, scatter­
ing terror ns lie went. Tlie two soldiers who 
accompanied him liad a ll the tro iildc In tlie 
world to ledd tbcm-idman, who never ceased 
how ling out In h ls fo r v ,“ t  am not a m urderer! 
1 captured an Austrian flag at Mclcgn in >!"
I l l  fact, it is* positively slated t in t  Mallet was 
dccor.ilcd tnr this exploit, and that Id s  li.ila is  
o f drunkenness atone have prevented Idm from 
becoming nn offleer.
Mallet was taken to die m ilita ry  li<i«idtal o f 
Cross.Cain,„|, whence In* w ill lie trnnsferreil to 
Carenton, for It is doubtful whether die unhap­
py man w ill ever recover Id s  reason.
A-' I returned th e  pap e r Io V id a l he 
gave m en look fu ll o f tin  l in in g , and  
closed d ie  n a rra tiv e  w itl i  th e se  w o r d s .
• Captain Gentile was ii Corsican, lie  
is avenged. ”
Personal. A. W. Jordan, Portland, Me., 
says: “ Rodrtc's Cough Balsam entirely cured 
me o f a hard einigh after other reined fee had 
tailed. I eaimot sav loo much In favor o f it 
mid heartily recommend it .”------- so------- -
A D V IC E  T O  M O T H E R S .
Are you disturbed at i.ight nnd lirok rn  o f 
your rest by a sick r l illd  sidfeiing mid crying 
w itli pain o f cu lling  te e ll i  ? If so, send at nncc 
nnd get a bottle o f Mrs. W inslow's Soothing 
Syrup for Children Teething. Its value Is lu- 
ealeiilahle. I t  w il l relieve tlie poor little  suf­
ferer immediately. D e p e n d  upon it, mothers, 
there is no mt tukenhnut it. It cures dysentery 
nnd diarrhoea, regulates the stomach anil 
bowels, cures wind colic, softens tlie gums, re ­
duces intlm iimatlon, and gives tone and energy 
to the whole system. Mrs. Winslow's Sooth­
ing Syrup Kor Children Teething is pleasant to 
tlie tuste. mid Is die prescription o f one of the 
oldest mid best fennile nurses nnd physicians 
in die United Suites, and is for sale* by n il 
druggists tliroug liiu iI die world. Price 2fi cents 
at botle.
" H o u g h  o n  C o u g h s ."
A sk for "Rough on C oughs,“  for C oughs, Colds, 
Sore T h ro n t, H oarseness. T ro c h e s  l.r»c. L iquid,2jle.
“ R o u g h  o n  I t a ls .“
Chairs out ra ts , m ice, roaches, flies, au ls , b ed .b u g s , 
sk u n k s , ch ipm unks, g ophers . 15c. D ru g g is ts .
H e art I 'a io a .
I 'a lp ila iio n , D ropsical d w ellings. D issth ess , Ind i- 
geslion , ll<-ailiielie. S leep lessness cu red  by “ IVelts* 
Ili-nlt li R ene ivcr.”
“ R o u g h  o n  Corns.**
Ask for Wells* “ R ough ou  C orns. I5e. Q uick , 
com plete  cu re . H ard o r  sofl co rns, w a rts , bunions.
•M to u g h  o n  I 'u lo "  1‘o ro n a p il 1‘ln n to r;
S tren g th en in g , Im proved , th e  b est for baeknehe, 
pains In ohCRl o r  side, rh eu m a tism , n eu ralg ia .
T ld ll  1‘c o p t  *.
‘W ells ' H ea lth  R en ew ed  re s to re s  h ea lth  am t v igor 
nitres D yspepsin ,Iti*ad)iehe,N ervousness,D ebility .$1
W h o o p in g  C o u g h
amt d ie  m any  T h ro a t A lfeelions o f  ch ildren  prom pt- 
Iv . p lea san d y  mid safely re le lved  by " R o u g h  on 
Coughs." Troches, 15c, B alsam , 25c.
M o the rs . ’
I f  von a re  fa tllag, broken, w orn  out am i nervous, 
use " W e lls ’ B ' .dtli I te n e w e r."  $1. D rugg is ts .
1.1 fo P r e s e r v e r .
I f  you a re  looshig y o u r g rip  on life, l-y  "W ells* 
Heullli Iten ew er.”  (Joes d irec t Io w eak spots.
" R o u g h  o n  T o o t h a c h e ."
In s ta n t rebe l for N e u ra lg ia ,T o o th ach e . Kiieenelio 
Ask for " R o u g h  on T o o d u ich c . 15 and  25 cen ts .
P r e t t y  W o m e n ,
L adies w ho w ould reta in  freshness  am t r iv a e ltl’. 
Don't fait Io try  "W ells* Ib llllh  I ten ew er."
C a ta r r h a l  T h r o a t  A ffe c t io n s ,
H acking , irri la ila g  ( 'ouglia. C olds, Sort1 T h ro a t,  
cu red  b y " lto u g h  on i 'oug lia ."T roches,15c .L iqu td ,25
“ I to u g li  o n  I t c h ,"
" R o u g h  on I le ti"  cures h u m o rs, e ru p tio n s , r in g ­
w o rm , te lle r ,  sa il rheum , fro sted  lee l, ch ilb lain s.
T h e  H o p e  o f  t h o  N o t io n .
C h ild ren , slow  In developm ent, puny , sc raw n y ,
and  d e ten te , use Wells* H ealth  R e n ew er."
W id e  A w a k e
lliree  o r  four hou rs every  n ig h t cough ing . G et tin. 
m ediate  re lie f am i sound re s t  by  u sin g  Wolla* 
" R o u g h  on C o u g h s.', T ro ch es , 15c, B alsam , 25c.
" R o u g h  o n  P a in "  P o r o iu e d  F lo a te r ;  
S trcug tlicn ing , Im proved, th e  best for liackaclic,
p a ins  In ch est o r aide, rh eu m a tism , n eu ra lg ia .
THE HOME COMPANY.
UNION M U TU A L
Life Insurance Company,
OF M A IN E ,
O rganized in  18-18.
Huh liuil th lrty -H w  yeurh’ expe rien ce .
J T S  ItE U O K D  IS
B i'iiflt fusses |iu iil,  - - $ 7 ,St,*2,511 71 
K n iio tv ii ic i l ls  p u iil, - • *T,I 1 0 ,2 'il !><>
SihtcihIcitiI po lic ies, - 5 ,5 !I2 ,1 12 s i
B it  id o u i l s , ...4,2OK,(iO2 71
SH O W I N G  A T O T A L  P A Y M E N T  toI’olieyhohleiH  o f  n ru i iy
r p \V K N T Y - O N i:  M I L L I O N S  O F  I)O L -1 LA HS, ftjinil to
S IX III N I H tF .n  T H O U S A N D  D O L L A R S ,p aid  p'llicyliolilei’K lo r  each y ea r o f  the  eo iitpa iiy 's  rxii»triicu.
IT S  P R E S E N T  A S S E T S  A R EOO1 G * . w hile its  liabilitieH urc  on ly  l»T4,r»7(i 5 0 .
I T  1IA S  T I I E K L I  O R E  A S U R P L U S  O F  f t i in o .n o o  0 0  a r  " f i l i n g  l<> Hie MuHHachu- 
hi tta  s ta n d a rd , and  o f  ‘i OO 0 0  hy the  N ew
Y ork Htandard.
r p i I E  U N IO N  M U T U A L  recogn izing  iH inu*
1 nu d ity , is the m ost l ib e r a l  com pany in il*t 
deulingd w ith  Uh po licyho lders .
IT S  1 * 0 L IU Y  C O N T R A C T  U l»lain a n d  def­in ite  in all its  lerniH, an d  no chance fo r m is. oneep tion .
IT S P O L I C I E S  A R Ei x < •<>iv i ’ i :sc ra i «i \ nA flcr lliree  years  for any  cause ex c e p t fraud .
IT  P A Y S  D E V r i l  C L A IM S , W IT IK H  TD IS C D l'N T , im m ed iately  Ihe proofH are  com plete am i H alisluctory, and  w ithou t w a iting  GO,
o r  a n y  num ber o f days.
IT  IS S U E S  P O L IC IE S  o n  a l l  app roved  p lans, ainl its
A D .I I S T J D  P R E M I U M  P L A N  und NO N .l 'O U F K IT t Kl< IN V E S T M E N T  P L A N  j a re  spec ia l fea tu res  o f th is  eom pany and  issued  by 
none o th e r .
' r p H E  A D Y A N T K iE S  o f  t l i i»  C om panv are I  A G E . E X P E R IE N C E . ST R O N G  EINAN* 
< I A L  C O N D I I IO N . I. SICGE KI K PI.I S. E<^l’IT
! A l i l .E  am i A T I’ll \< T l \  E P I.A N rf, and  coubci- 
I \ a t i \ e  niaiiug< m ent.
' Call o r sem i to any A gency  Olliee fo r a  cir«- ila r  
, o f tlie p lane.
JA M E S  S IN K IN S O N ,
MANASER FOX MAHir. ‘ fiDtflES. • P9RTLAM0, ME. 
DIS I’Kh J 111 A m /. AiJ 1 EKS
Ycslerd.iy n lle in  /on, on Ihe Botilev.in i 
Grenellc,a servant o f the Zouaves o f the Im ­
perial Guard, eallvil M allet, but nicknamed } 
• I'h irs ly ,”  "  ho w ith two comrades hail made | 
numerous libations in the drillking-bhopb o f • 
ihe neighborhood, wa? seized w ith an atluck o f j
Ur. F. E. l l i tc ln o i k ’s  (Hltcc. 
n o O K X i A - N D .
II. J . COLE. D istrict Agent,
